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M ora l o f the New Y o rk  panic—The 
' money that gambles is lost.
, Congress hopes to adjourn hy June 
i 30. There is no objection to this among 
l tho people, we believe.
------------ «•» ------ -—■
i Tho shad season is nearly o v rr. This 
' w i l l g ive statesmen an opportun ity  to 
olear th e ir  tiiroBts in tim e  for the fall
, cam paign. ------- »♦»-------
The ed ito r o f Punch is paid $15,000 a
' yenr. T h is  is b ig  pay. considering thnt 
i a ll he has to do is to see th a t nothing 
. funny gels in to  his paper.
Col. Fred G ran t, fo rm erly  o f G rant 
i &  W ard, is go ing to keeping house in a 
' flat, i t  is announced. One wotdd th ink  
1 be had been flattened enough.
For unadulterated rot commend us to the 
articles which Mr. Joaquin Miller Is now con­
tributing to the American press.— W ashington  
H atchet.
H ear! hear! I lo o -ro n r! H ear! Ang- 
koar.
P. M oG unigle was one o f the dele­
gates to  the p roh ib ition  convention. A 
man w ith  a name that sounds like  d r in k ­
in g  out o f a ju g  seems rather out o f 
place a t a p roh ib ition  convention.
A newspaper man was seen yesterday with a 
large roll of bills, lie  is under the surveillenve 
of the police.—Boston Post.
Seems m ig h ty  queer tha t an ed ito r 
can’ t go out to de live r a jo b  o f p r in tin g  
w ith o u t being nabbed by tho blue coated 
m in ions of despotic tyranny.
D u rin g  a W ashington lire  last week 
Congressman M orrison threw  a tru n k ­
fu l o f pnpers out o f a w indow , inc lud ing  
his famous ta r if f  b ill.  T o  the man who 
b rough t the b i l l up to h im , sm iling  in 
an tic ipa tion  o f reward, the congress­
man sadly 3aid he wns done w ith  it, and 
he m ig h t keep the b ill fo r his honesty. 
Tho man groaned.
The N ew Y o rk  Sun seems to be los­
ing  its confidence. I t  opened its cam­
paign w ith  the hold announcement that 
" th e  republican party must go .”  Now 
i t  m ore qu ie tly  cla im s that “ the repub­
lican  party ought to go.”  By-and-by 
we shall expect M r. Dana to almost 
make up his m ind to consent tha t tlie 
gop can stay.
--------- -«♦»--------- -
“ A  tax ide rm ist in Reading, Pa,, has 
75,000 butterflies." W ell, now bo's got 
'em w hat’s he go ing to dp w ith  them? 
l ie  can’ t wear them, they won’ t do him  
any good in the presidentia l cam paign, 
and they a in ’ t  li t  to eat— it ’s another 
sort o f butte r flies on buckwheat cakes. 
We don’ t see w hat the m an’s 75,000 bu t­
terflies nro to h im . W e’d ra ther have 
$75,000 any day.
T lie  W h iteha ll Times lias completed 
house-eleaning and appears in  a new 
su it o f type. I t  now looks nice, nnd 
matches fine ly in contents and typo­
graph ica l appearance. And th is re­
m inds us tha t the Times recently let fa ll 
from  its cherry lips th is b it o f w isdom :
Thai iiiuu Is a monstrosity who expects all 
his ideas will he endorsed by every one—and 
if such tilings were possible—to us editorial 
life would become monotonous. I f  we print a 
paper against which no one utters a curse or a 
complaint, that paper is a failure.
------- -- ■
M rs. M onto ith  o f New Y o rk , last 
week, in the course o f such p row ling  
around as form s a most reprehensible 
feature o f the female ehaructcr, d is­
covered a set o f false teeth in hor hus­
band's overcoat pocket. N a tu ra lly  her 
cu rios ity  was aroused, and site ques­
tioned t lia t gentleman sharply. Ue 
said at firs t tha t hu won the teeth a t a 
rn llle , but amended lit is  w ith  tlie  state­
m ent that lie found them in a street ear; 
bu t as neither t lie  am endment nor tlie 
o r ig in a l m otion prevailed, lie confessed 
w ith  a s lig h t show o f embarrassment 
tlia t lie borrowed ll ie  teetii o f a lady 
acquaintance to ilr iv e  a na il w ith , and 
neglected to re tu rn  tlicu i. None of 
these subterfuges however availed him , 
and the result wus a fa m ily  quarre l of 
no mean proportions. I t  is not known 
to tlie  pub lic ju s t where M r. M onte ith  
did get the teeth, but the supposition is 
that some lady friend gave them to him  
to re iili’iiih e r  her hy. And yet i t  must 
be confessed that lids lia id ly  savors of 
r ig h t-  No m arried man is jus tiiie d  in 
rece iv ing  presents from  unm arried 
ladies, even i f  the memento be a set o f 
a r ti lic ia l m asticators oil solid gold plate. 
E tiq ue tte  forb ids it .
T H E  LO U N G E R .
Rturiiou* of' m w  and fond of bumble thine*.
—Ambrii/tf I'hillipr:.
I must adm it nt tlie  outset, in order 
that there be perfect understanding be­
tween m yself nnd reader, that 1 nin by 
nature a lounger. Horn w ith  a decided 
predilection for ta k in g  the w orld  easy, 
for s tro llin g  and slouching and lean­
ing upon tilings, I have as I grew 
older cultivated a taste for bohemian- 
like  laziness. I t  is m y de ligh t to awake 
at a Into hour o f a m orn ing, nnd 
stretch ing in lied w it l i a luxurious 
sensoof laziness, regard w it l i half-closed 
eyes tlie lum inous play o f tlie  early 
golden stin upon the arabesques o f llie  
papered w a ll, and as it  s ilen tly  creeps 
down tlie  opposite side o f the room , and 
goes slow ly c raw ling  across the b righ tly  
figured carpet, t i l l  tlie  th ird , or perchance 
tlie  fourth , brazen clangor o f the k itch ­
en-maid's alarum  eke forces upon my 
u n w illin g  m ind tlie  inevitable conviction 
tlia t I  must perforce arise, and set my 
lance in rest fo r ye t another t i l t  at the 
da ily  troubles o f existence. T iiis  I  re­
luctan tly  do. wash, dress nnd perfume 
myself, and get me down to the m a tu ti­
nal meal, long overdue, serenely disre­
gard ing the frowns and th e ir  accom­
panying ill-na tu red  sniffs and spasmodic 
motions, w ith  w h ich tlio  m aid doth ren­
der me re luctant servico.
A ll through the day I love to fo llow  
out th is peculiar bent o f m y lo ung ing 
genius. I  snunter out in to  coun try  roads, 
vocal w itl i tlie  opening o f spring , and 
lnden w ith  tlie pecu lia rly  agreeable smell 
o f tlie  upturned sod. I lean over fences 
and converse w itli hard-listed a g ricu ltu ­
rists, who pause a t the end o f a fresh- 
turned fu rrow , w ith  g r ip  upon plow- 
handles s lig h tly  relaxed, to c iv illy  an­
swer my often vacuous questions; wh ile  
tlip old horse champs w ith  lazy patience 
nt his b it, perfectly content to rest, 
tlie  w h ile  he turns bis head to regard 
w it l i an expression o f m ild  surprise tlie 
in te rrup te r o f his p lodd ing to il,  as 
though an undersized party in a lig h t 
straw hat and unm istakable eye-glasses 
was an object not frequently observable to 
ru ra l gaze.
O r I  wander out upon some wave- 
beaten prom ontory, in w h ich these 
parts abound, and s tro ll id ly  along 
the beach, p ’ok ing up such curious shells 
or bits o f seaweed or odd-shaped pebbles 
as errant fancy may desire ; o r stretch 
m yself la z ily  upon tho green tu r f  close 
to tlie  shore, and watch the vessels as 
they go s ilen tly  sk im m in g  past, close by 
or far out on tlie  horizon’s line , lnden 
w ith  tlie liopes and loves and liin o  and 
lumber of who can say how m any peo­
ple?— while tlie  soft w ind, stron g ly  odor­
ous w ith  the incense o f brine, s tirs  my 
dream ing fancies o f llie  sea. nnd what 
tales my m ind constructs o f desperate 
adventure, o f sh ipw reck and dentil, o f 
lands o f fabulous wealth beyond the 
edge o f dawn, o f coral isles w ith  fron tl- 
ed palms, and naked natives hospitably 
welcom ing tlie  ubiquitous missionary 
and feeling o f Ids breast-bone to see if  lie 
is tender, I cannot w e ll describe,— for I 
m ust protest tlia t as my body lounges, so 
does m y m ind, and w h ile  in moments of 
id le reverie I o ft evolve from  m y inner 
consciousness short roninni.es, and even 
whole novels o f considerable length, 
such as i f  prin ted w ould astound the 
world, and poems whose pub lica tion  
would boost my name to heights never 
ye t attained by man, soiuobow I am of 
too id le a nature, and too m uch disposed 
Io case, to ever subm it to tlie  tlen i’ il hor­
r id  g rind  w h ich  is necessitated in reduc­
ing  these g lorious fancies to m anuscrip t. 
Ko, though through m y inclinations to 
inertness tlie  world loses w hat otherwise 
would lie a source o f universal enjoy­
ment, yet the w orld ,not know ing  o f this, 
recks noth ing of its loss,and as 1 care not a 
penny for the praise and adu lation which 
fo llows lite ra ry  success, p re ferring  the 
quiet nnd seclusion o f m y own cure-free, 
sauntering existence,tlie fru its  o f m y un­
developed genius fa ll to the ground of 
the ir own inertness, nnd the w o rld  wags 
on ns ever and before.
O r perhaps my fancy carries mo nei­
ther in to the coun try roads, w ind ing  
along past hedge and brook, and under 
(lie rus tling  green o f trees, nor dow n by 
tlie  wave-touched shore, swept by tlie 
salt sea w inds; then, may ite. I wander 
in u iy aimless fashion about llie  streets 
o f our quiet New England tow n ; which 
though they he never so d u ll and s till,  
yet always are alive w ith  vvhng may give 
great pleasure to the philosophic student 
o f customs and people, or the id le loun­
ger on his own lazy pleasure bent. So 
up aud down 1 s tro ll, past w e ll-kep t yards 
w ith  women in rid icu lous  hats and old 
frayed gloves, industrious ly  engaged 
in w o rry ing  the annual sp ring  flow er 
garden; past b r ig h t green lawns, w ith  i
the perspiring citizen laboriously 
poking about an o'er-dull mower, w ith  
handle pa in fu lly  leav ing  against bis 
stomneli.and swearing aud ib ly whenever 
tlie  tnnebine, as it  olten does, strikes a 
stone o r b it o f stick, and incontinently 
stops, to the undoubted damage o f the 
stomach aforesaid; p is t bouses o f the 
better class, where m y eyes do not fa il 
to pleasingly regard the tr im  look ing ser­
vant g ir ls  ns they give the Turk ish  rug  its 
m orn ing  shake,or leaning out of w indow , 
back to street, wipe o ff tlie upper panes 
o f glass, w ith  freedom of action that 
charm ing ly  sets o ff t lic ir  gracefulness o f 
fo rm ; post other bouses, too, whence 
cnnicth the sound o f homely to ll, at th is 
tim e chiefly compounded o f the s trife  o f 
New England "house-cleaning,”  not un­
mixed w it l i the pervasive and appetizing 
odor o f llie  fry in g  doughnut; and again 
past the cheaper and the meaner places, 
abodes o f the poor, where at tim es there 
are sounds to be heard and sights 
to be seen tlia t arc grievous to the eye 
and ear, but anon where tlie lounger 
meets things that please bis fancy Ino r­
d inately, and keep alive his undoubted 
love i»f the quiet hum or tlia t constantly 
crops out in tlie lives nnd homes o f “ tlie  
common people.”
And then I have haunts that no man 
dreams o f invading, unless it  may be 
some s p irit  kindred w it l i m y own. O f 
these I may tell you at somo other lim e . I 
have in my wanderings made friends 
w ith  no end o f people, in a ll elasses and 
conditions o f life , and in to the lives o f 
these I may from  tim e to tim e perm it 
you to accompany me, though I warn 
you that I  am not dispossessed o f a cer­
tain lounging sense o f honor, which w ill 
not perm it me to make pub lic the inner 
secrets o f many o f tlie  homes nnd hearts 
in to wh ich I have by force o f quiet c ir ­
cumstances been perm itted to enter. 
In  tho ways o f school children, and es­
pecially boys, I  am decidedly know ing , 
for they have often attracted m y ro v in g  
fancy. I can relate you m any a pleas­
ing, and possibly m erry, narra tive  in 
t iiis  direction, which I hereby— no, I do 
not promise. In  accordance w ith  tlie  
tenets o f m y lo ung ing faith, I  refuse to 
be bound liy  any covenant—or i f  I  
herein have, by any possible chance, s ig ­
nified that I shall do thus and so at some 
future tim e, it  must be d is tin c tly  borne 
in m ind that such promise, o r  shadow o f 
a promise, on inv part, is on ly to ho u n ­
derstood as subject to tlio  e rra tic  pleas­
ure o f my characteristica lly lazy inode 
o f liv in g .
By b irth  and cu ltiva tion  I  am tired. I 
am a dreamer and a v isionary. Possess­
ed o f a desire to do any p a rticu la r tilin g , 
I do it ,  or. what is oftener llie  ease, 1 do 
it  not. I  browse and skim , here, there 
and everywhere. I lounge through books 
us 1 lounge through everyth ing else. In 
short, in my lounging and genera lly 
characteristic manner at not h itt in g  what 
I aim  at, I have striven to indicute to 
you, dear reader, that I am a lounger. 
As such, tlie  opportun ity  being proffered 
me through the fact Hint tlie  ed ito r con­
siders me a curios ity  w o rthy  o f e xh ib i­
tion, I  shall rest m yself upon the broad 
platform  o f saying what I please, how ­
ever as it  pleases me, and a t sueli times 
as m y lo ung ing pleasure may dietale. 
W it li t iiis  b rie f but modest in troduction  
o f myself, the reader w ill know wliar, to 
expect. I t  matters not to me hereafter 
whether what I herein record bo read or 
not. So that my own fancy lie g ra tilied  
in beholding my lucubrations in n il tlie 
pomp o f type and ink, is reason enough 
to me why they should appear. As it is 
not necessary that aught m ore he known 
o f me, lo r the present I shall illum ina to  
these columns under the d is tingu ish ing 
appellation o f
T iie  Lounger .
-----------------------(  '
T E L E P H O N E  M ESSAG ES.
W ords of W isdom  Intercepted at the 
Central Office.
I t  is a short boom that knows no 
boom ing.— Johnaloyaii.
Us— tlia t is, wc— leading novelists 
are fa llin g  fast, lteade is gone.— M ur- 
iu nernu fo rd .
How can tlie  democrats expect to 
w in? They won’ t  listen to a th ing  I 
say— Churlcsadana.
I am na tu ra lly  o f a re tir in g  disposi­
tion. lienee 1 have no objection to 
go ing on tlie  retired lis t on fu ll pay.— 
f 'lysscssyruul.
I f  Europe lias any grand halls to give, 
le t them be given now. — H7Z/i’uni- 
heunderbUl.
The Boston papers do not m ilieu my 
lectures as fo rm erly , but m y receipts 
were as large. I f  Boston can stand i l l"
I can stand and ho lle r.— Ituberliuyersull.
Not a western man lias stood up for 
four rounds. Le t Bostou eap ita li-ts 
keep the ir g r ip  on Chicago and I ’ ll  
hold tlie  balance o f the west.—Juhul- 
su llican.
A B O U T PE O P LE. V IT A L  S T A T IS T IC S .
Matters of Importance Chronicled in the 
Local Columns o f M aine Papers.
w hy  don 't vm thy s iiif  w hisk  in s ,  TOO? 
/ lo r  Isle Galette.
Cold for "sprouts.'
* TIIO l OIIT—  IIKAI'TIEI I. ANU FHF.SII. 
Belfast Journal.
'flic rain it rainetli every day.
IT IS THE A1U1DE OF AN HONEST MAN. 
Bonyor Commercial.
What is home wit bunt nn umbrella, 
i r  so, snow rocn corns.
Pastern State.
Shall you compete for Meigs' com prize ? 
IIA Illl NAME TO THA1IE OXEN OX. 
Aroostook Republican
Oeo. I. Trlekey Inis a pair of oxen Io sell. 
SHE DOESN'T TAKE T ill;  CAKE — SELLS IT. 
Parmtnyton Journal.
Mrs. K, S. Carvlll Is clerking in the bak­
ery.
WOVI.DN'T ANY1HIDT A NSW ER ITS R IN G ?  
Brunswick Her obi.
The thcrinoincler stood nt seventy last Sun­
day.
W IIEItE ARE THEY (IOINU T J STOIll! IT ?  
BichmonJ Bee.
The village gardeners are getting hl I h e ir  
work,
H IE  VAI.ORA Mt'HT HE A UAI.1.OON. 
Bootbboy Beyister.
The Valnra now' brings down passengers 
Irom the Star.
VOl' DON'T SAY YYIIEHE THE W EEKS WEIIG 
(IOINU.
B riJyton  -V os.
Miss Mary 1. Ilnskcll went to Portland Wed­
nesday, to stop n couple of weeks.
MAKE HER W EAR HER O I.l) ONE. 
Porminyton Chronicle.
The hats are huge this season, requiring lols 
of feathers, lace and other nice things,
DON’T R ELIEV E TH EY CAN PLAY ON THEM. 
Aroostook Times.
The brass hand have received a lot of lamps 
for evening practice and serenading purposes.
A N IN ETEEN TH  CENTURY C l'ItlO SITY . 
Belfast Journal.
John Howard, from Rockport, will open a 
saioon injlayl'ord Block, Belfast, anil will nol 
sell liquors.
WHAT IN TH E WOIU.II AIlK SHECKI.EI) IIEAI - 
T IE S.
C hury field Courier.
Judging from the string of speckled beauties 
brought in by Rev. R. II. Bilker yvc pronounce 
him a skilful angler.
YOC M IST  HAVE IIEEN l'.ATINll SOM ETI! I N il. 
Peer Isle Gaietto.
Don'tcarc if Capt. J . II. Greenlaw has a 
new front fence, I don’t admire it nnd if he 
does call his new vessel the “ Nondescript" I 
sba’n’t admire (hut either.
I l l s  APOLOGY IS C O X S IllE lin n  SU FFIC IEN T . 
1‘ittsfe ld  Advertiser.
The issuing of tills week's paper Is unavoid­
ably delayed. The editor is obliged hy force 
of elreiimstaneea to pcrsonnlc both the job 
compositor and the pressman, nnd consequent­
ly we arc nunhlc to devote the usual lime to 
the presentation of local matters.
Things That Arc Not Generally Known 
By Other People.
Jay Gould doesn't fear panics.
M ark Tw ain rides the bicycle—pre­
sum ably for fun.
Joseph Cook is upon tlie  western 
plains. lie  isn't lecturing . The Indians 
w on ’t stand it.
May Agnes F lem ing lias issued 
another novi 1. I f  you have read one of 
them you know what th is is.
George W illiam  C urtis refuses to lie 
paid for his Phillips oration. He says 
he was glad to do it  for no th ing.
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps was only 
tw en ty years old when she wrote "Gates 
A jtfr . ”  So there is some excuse for 
her.
M rs. Langtry has a dress w ith  two 
dozen buttons on it  made o f gold dol­
lars. Yet she can’ t keep it  on w ithout 
using forty or liftv  pins.
Cyrus M cCorm ick tlie  m ow ing nin- 
c liino  inventor is dead, and up to this 
hour only 916 papers have referred to 
Ids being mown down himself nt last.
S ittin g  Bull is to travel w ith  a show 
company. I t  wns a proud day when the 
U. S. army defeated M r. B u ll and se­
cured his talents to tlie  Am erican stage.
M r. Vanderbilt lias gone to England, 
l ie  said it  d idn’ t seem rig h t tlia t we 
should enjoy O. W ilde , I I .  Irv in g , M . 
A rnold nnd a ll that sort o f t ilin g  and the 
E ng lish  have noth ing in re turn.
It. .1. Burdette is p ilin g  up n reputa­
tion  as a humorous w rite r o f tho Thack­
eray seliool eonsideraldy im proved upon, 
u n til it  seems like ly  to make Ossa as a 
w a rt. I f  you know wart tha t means.
Queen V ic to ria  objects to Princd Louis 
o f Ilesse n in rry in g  her dnughter, because 
he lias a m organatic w ife . W e don’t 
exactly recall what a m organatic w ife 
is, hut any kind o f n w ife ought to block 
the game. T lie  queen is r ig h t.
A  Scnndannviitn paper published in 
the foreign port o f Chicago says that 
Edward Buhver, Lord Lytton , derived 
his name from  the old Danisli name 
Bulver. Th is  effectually disposes o f the 
theory th a t  lie was named for Furc- 
paugh’s old elephant Bo livar.
Gen. G rant lias been placed on the re­
tired arm y lis t on fu ll pay o f $17,600. 
T iiis  w it l i his other nice plum  gives him 
an annual income o f $40,000 a year. 
On that am ount lie ought w it l i rig id  
economy to be able to squeeze along, by 
cu tting  o ff say a cigar o r tw o  a day.
F O LK S  A N D  T H IN G S .
A n il ex-Einpress Eugenie is also 
w r it in g  a book.
Blessed bo nothing. Scores o f men I 
in t iiis  c ity  won’t lose a cent by llie  New 
York panic.
Boston’s bnby-slion exh ib its  a Chinese 
baby, s ix months old, daughter o f Sam 
W all Kee, a lnundrygentlem an.
New Y o rk  is g radua lly  recovering. 
But th is cannot bn said o f tiioso who ■ 
held t lie  w rong brand o f stocks.
In  the base-ball contest New Y o rk  
stands llrs t, not having lost a game, Bos- J 
tun second, tw o games lost, and D e tro it i 
last, one game won.
lle rth a  von I lil le rn  says site would 
rattier w a lk  than paint, any day. Fine I 
a rt c rit ics  tb llik  Miss von I l i l le r n  ought 
to consult her pleasure always.
Tho Boston Post predicts i f  it  isn ’t j 
Blaine and L inco ln  on tlie  fust o r second I 
ballo t it  w il l lie Grcslia in^and Haw ley. 
W ell, e ither could ho elected under llie  
proper stars.
T lie  B erlin  correspondent o f llie  Lou- j 
don Times says that lie is authorized Io ' 
announce, tha t the nm rgantic marriage 
of Grand Duke Louis o f Hesso Darm ­
stadt, w ith  Madame Kolam ine, has been 
lega lly  dissolved. T lie  many friends of 
tlie prince in this c ity  w ill he pleased to 
liear o f his good fortune.
Tho nom ination o f B u tle r hy the 
dem ocratic convention, i f  such a tilin g  
were possible, would make tlie election , 
a w a lk  over for tlio republican party. J 
There arc thousands o f self-respecting I 
democrats who have elung to t lic ir  party 
through a ll its vicissitudes, errors and 
mistakes. Th is  class o f democrats draw 
tho lino at Butler, however.— lia n yu r  
i 'n in i i ie r e ia l .
"W h e re  is tlio  liar?”  asked a gentle­
man hurried ly  us lie registered at a Chi­
cago hotel. “ Just a iu iim l to t l i o  left, 
s ir .”  "W hore  is the lia r?" asktal another 
gentleman at tho same place a inuiuent 
later. “ Just around to tlio  left, s ir ."  
"W here  is the ba—”  "J u s t around t o 1 
le ft, s ir. By Jove,”  the cle rk  continued, 
" t lie  delegates are beginning to come 
i n — Ph itade lp liia  Call.
The m onth tlia t is elapsing before the 
republican convention, opens very qu ie t­
ly . B la ine ’s strength  has been fu lly  
rated and it  dees not appear tlia t bis 
ranks are receiving any accessions. H is 
supporters do not appear to feel very 
confident o f t lic ir  favorite ’s nom ination. 
President A rth u r ’s manager elaiincs 397, 
w itli Blaine 219, Edmunds 95, Logan 13, 
Sherman 20, Gresham 6.
T lie  t ilin g  tlia t causes the most enol, 
calm  and dispassiouatu o f professional 
base-hall players tem pora rily  to loso his 
self-respect, and indu lge freely in •wild, 
unseemly language, is lo be  sentenced to 
about s ix ty  days in ll ie  county ja il about 
tlie la tter part o f A p ril,  when tlie club 
w it l i which lie has signed is ju s t about 
readv tu start out upon tlie  ba ll-pa th .— 
Puck.
Gen. B utler must put h im se lf o il record. 
H o  l i a s  been called ujion by New Y o lk  
greenbaekers Io define his position on llie  
greenback question, in view o f the possi­
b ility  o f Ills becoming the pa rty ’s presi­
dential candidate. Now, then, general, 
speak up.
'f l ic  a rctic expedition for tile  rescue 
of the Greeley party is fa ir ly  away. But 
sm all confidence is fe lt tha t it  w il l result 
in any practical good.
Funk X Waguulls, New York, arc doing a 
great work for tin* lovers of standard hooks. 
I h e y  have published in a single volume, i lulli, 
quarto size, -m li works a- Macaulay's aud Car­
lyle's Essays, John Ruskin's "Killies o f  the 
Dust," a l s o  l i i s  " l i o n d i -  A g r e s i e s ,  ' ( h a i l e .  
K in g s l e y ' s  "H erm its." Lamartine's "1 or cl 
Juan ul Are." Demo.-lheUc.-' Orations (2 vol.-.. I 
Disraeli’s “ Calamities ol 'A uthors." mid oilier 
works hy masters - hi all 11, aud this iiiqicr 
E lu l volume, cloth hound, they sell lur only 
Si.?.i. See the large advertisement o f  this 
house on another page. No one needs he with­
out hooks now.
W A Y S ID E  G LAN C ES .
About ivomen men.
The man whn owns nn artesian wrll-liorcr 
always gets along well.
A Roekland woman calls her hoslmmi "a  
glacier" liecniiac he moves so mortally slow.
An prim always returns n rail. So does a 
woman. But here the analogy censes. Women 
are not all sound.
If yum neighbor lies about you do nol re­
sent it publicly. Hire some Imivs to go into 
her yard anil dig up llie dandelion greens, and 
then watch her ns she goes erazv.
"1 lint's what I call the halunee of power," 
muttered Boblietis, ns he ailtnkrmgly wntrheil 
the premier dnriiseuse stand on the extreme 
tip o( one toe for live consecutive minutes.
The Prim e of Wales, it is sniil, is doing 
Paris incognito. Can't lie done. In all those 
places the prince would lie likely to visit they’ll 
know him io a minute. Anil that’s ju s t what 
he’d tike.
Lord Tennyson (thepoet, you know,, is con­
fined to his lied with a cold. Seems ns though 
since Alfred wns rni.-ed to the peerage it has 
been llrst one ihing and then another. That 
is, it appeers so.
“ When I heard of the New York panic," re­
marked the editor confidentially, " I  trembled 
so for nn hour thnt I scarcely could grip my 
sc—my pen," And he soghcil a sigh of relief, 
while they silently wondered whatever could 
hare frightened him.
We notice that an English opera company Is 
playing in Turin with greil success. Well, 
that means an inundation of English opera 
companies, for you know, one good Turin de­
serves another. | Laughs sardonically, retires 
up, nnd rests gracefully on one leg lor cue.]
A poet In the Spectator opens with the lines :
"Hlanil apart," said the Ruse, “ taint not 
Tlie sweetness I tlirnw un tlie air."
We submit that tills is all wrong. Even a 
poet has no license to such ungrammatlcal-
ness as “ tain't nol........... Tlsn't not" yvoiiIiI
lie had enough, lint “ tain't nol” is execrable.
Henry Irving says in an interview that he 
considers Chicago quite a wonder. Well, 
Chicago is a wonder, that's a fact, lint wo 
didn't think Mr. Irving would notice it so 
quick. It is remarkable how the faculty ol 
observation in some Englishmen is preternat- 
urally developed.
"To he content with little Is ilillieult," says 
Marie Esehenliaeii. But all women can’t mar­
ry six-footers, Marie. A great many of ns 
small fellows are belter than no liusliand nt 
uli. Tliat is, we don't menu exactly that— 
one of us little fellows Is heller than none. 
Though we don't like lo say which one.
T lie  failure o f G rant &  W ard, in vo l­
v ing  as i t  dues great loss to Gen. Grant, 
wins that old w a rrio r much sym pathy. 
But it  doesn’ t leave him  penniless. Hu 
s till lias tho quarter o f a m illio n  tlia t was 
presented him  by adm irers several years 
ago, llie  income from  w h ich is over 
$15,000. I t  is held in trust and tiie  in ­
terest alone is paid tlie  general. So the 
w o lf can’ t scratch at h is door very loudly.
Previous lo the sixteenth century in Eng­
land, a poisoner was punished hy being l io i le i l  
to death. Now they simply “online tlie con 
demueil for nn hour in a close room with a 
society young man ami woman, and compel 
him to listen to their roller skating rink con­
versation. Aud vet it is claimed liy some thnt 
the world Inis made progress in bumniiity d ar­
ing llie past three hundred years.
A lto 'klaud lady, wife of one o f our wealth­
iest citizens, had a narrow escape from instant 
death, one day last week. A huge piece of 
granite weighing a tun fell from the second 
story of a building in processor erection. Hud 
the lady been below it at the time nothing 
could huve saved her. T l ie  fact tliat she was 
at home engaged in logomachy with the hired 
girl rolls this item of hall' ils terrors.
h e  w asn 't  w is e .
“ Will the handsomest compositor ill tho 
room please hand me an italic quail ?" asked 
the foreman ns lie  wus making up the forms.
And there hasn't been such a Hurry in dry- 
goods since the panic of 1873.
“ Stop! stop!" yelled the foreman, alarmed 
at the euiiiiiiothia he had crculcd ; “ the home­
liest hand me the quad."
He had to go gel it lninscll'.
wii it  e.Yisi ii ir.
“ Hallo, Simmons, you look gloomy."
"Yes, gol dyspepsia l l i e  w o r s t  w a y ."
“ Why, I thought you went to keeping house
last week."
“So I dill, aud that's what's the m ailer." 
"W hy don't you let your wife do the cook­
ing f"
“ flint's just what she is doing—you sec, 
she's a graduate of tliu cooking school."
IIEASOX ENOUGH.
“ 1 wonder what gives her such a glorious 
voice," murmured Ethel, as the divine Patti 
bowed oil the since, aud llie roof rose aud fell 
with the violence of the applause.
“ Because," w hispered Cuthbert in her shell- 
like ear, "because, like Cleopatra, she has 
been driukiug precious tones."
And Ethel was su shucked that she ate up 
every one of llie caramels without offering 
Cuihherl a solitary bite.
Ill HOIl IX IHE i a m ii .v .
"Bridget." said Mrs. Wigglesworth to the 
new kiiclieiilady from Messina, "you may lay 
the table."
"Is iliv servant a lieu that site should do 
this ihing i" queried Mr. W i g g i e s a u r t h ,  f a c e ­
tiously, as the door closed.
••Why nol returned his wile, lor once com­
ing lo lime, “ she is a Biddy."
Aud Mr. Wigglesworth said " l l 'm "  and 
went oul to -ee il his sweet peas were coming 
up, and found lhal wuh the assistance of tho 
neighbor's heus they were.
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A C O W A R D L Y  ACT
O ne of th e  M ost D isgracefu l OccU rren ces
on Record
W e reg ret t.» i» ea’b’d upon to record an 
affair which Rthp<**c- in cruelty anythin!* 
that lias com e t • • mr notice for many a 'lay. 
Vest i
the  season came to hrvn, ami drew forth sun­
dry pennies from the L. um •< of kind-hearted 
people by nv.m- of the -••linjive strain* of 
hi* Instrument. Having ground his way 
along the baik - r  ■ the innocent son of 
Italy wa-i tlhg beneath the spreading limb* 
of a huge tree by the wayside, at the North­
ern,, refreshing him*-if with a frugal loaf and 
an innocent looking bottle, when two young 
men, well known hi our city, driving by in an 
open wagon, turtle 1 tin ir attention to the quiet 
orgnniat. The only explanation for what fol­
lowed I* that the \ tiling men wi re under the 
inlluenee of stiong liquors.
They lir-d called to the unoffending Italian 
in a loud ami savage tone to “ Jerk ’em out a 
few link - of harnmn v, " and upon Id* regard­
ing them with mild surprise, one of them 
struck him a cruel blow aero** the face with a 
driving whip, neirly blinding him. The for­
eigner resum ing this in rather a tniltl-ninnnercd 
wav, he was ti' i "  Iv set upon by the young 
men, knocked down ami brutally kicked. 
Then lie was hauled tip atld Imide to take a 
turn at the crank ot hi* organ, being impelled 
thereto bv the prickings of a *harp knife. 
Finally I f  r< belli 1 at thi treatment, when one 
of his Assailnnts, procuring a sharp axe, de­
liberate! • < hop; *d i'if both the organist’s leg* i 
just above the knees. hey next cut off his 
head, and hanging Ills heavy organ about his 
neck, compelled him to pick up hi* head in his 
teeth, and throwing a halt t  about the poor 
follow’* shoulders, they r.mounted their team 
ami dmve rapid v d »wn -tree,, forcing the 
lncerated foreign i. in great pain ami heavily 
weighted by his organ, to mu alter them.
Finding that their victim’s arm- interferred 
with hi* running, one of them go, on’. ami 
chopped them off also, and they drove on. 
The astounding spectacle of two wild young 
men, driving a white horse rapidly through 
Main street, and having in tow a man of un­
mistakable foreign appearance, without any 
head, arms or leg-., and yelling loudly as he 
ran alter tin’ team, turning the handle of his 
organ iifl (he while, drew forth expressions of 
inihgiintiou from cv« ry -ide. The names of 
the young men who perpetrated the outrage 
are known, and if they repeat tlu ir inhuman 
practice* they will he placarded to the world.
S IN G U L A R  D IS A P P E A R A N C E .
A W e d d in g  T h a t  H ad  to Be P o s t­
p o n ed  F o r  W a n t  of a B ridegroom .
The bridal party of II. P. C. W right and
wile, which left thl* city on the morning train 
Wednesday, the "tii, was to have been joined 
at Damnristfott.'i by a sister of Mr. Wright and 
a Mr. Lockwood of New York, who were to 
have been married that morning, and the two 
couples bad laid out quite an extended wedding 
trip in company. But on reaching 'Scotta it 
was found that Mr. Lockwood bad not ar­
rived from New York the day before as ex­
pected, and nothing had been beard from him.
-  Mr. W right and bride tarried until the next 
train, and proceeded to New York, boot upon 
finding the missing man.
Frank II Lockwood, a tine looking gentle­
man of about forty year* of age, has been in 
the employ of C. II. Mallory A Co.. New 
York agents for a line o, southern steamers, 
llis  acquaintance with Miss W right covers a 
period of several years, culminating in an 
engagement which was to have been consum­
mated in Hie marriage of Wednesday. Every 
preparation had been made for the event, and 
up to tlic last moment nothing had occurred of 
anything Imt the most joyful nature.
Fpon his arrival in New York Mr. W right 
promptly sought the olllee of Mallory »N Co., 
who were surprised at the news he brought. 
They said Mr. Lockwood had left the olllee 
•Saturday evening, the 3rd, on leave of absence 
until the next Thursday. Passes hud been 
obtained for hint to Boston via the Fall River 
line, leturuing with lady, hut these had not 
been u»ed. I he keeper of Lockwood’s hoard­
ing-house in Brooklyn saw Him leave the 
bouse •Sunday morning with overcoat on arm, 
to take the steamer cast that night. Since then 
ail trace of him i.* lost. His room was in 
orderly condition, and looked as if lie had le t  
it only to be gone tor a short season. Mallory 
A Co. spoke in terms of highest praise of Mr. 
Lockwood. He wa* most elliciont in the dis- 
charge o, his clerical untie.-, an 1 in all matters 
a gentleman of scrupulous honesty, with no 
bail habit.* whatever. lie had acquainted 
(hem with Ids matrimonial intentions, an i in 
company with one of the firm hail gone to 
examine a contemplated residence, speaking 
fondly of his desires for a home of his own.
All hi* accounts were found to he perfectly 
straightforward. The only explanation that 
offers is that lie has been foully dealt with.
A singular feature in on,lection with the sad 
a,lair, is a dream, about which Mr. Lockwood 
spoke hi one of his letters a few weeks ago.
He possessed an element of the superstitious in 
bis character, and it was a custom with him to 
relate and write about his dreams, upon which 
be wa* wont to lav considerable stress. He 
wrote that while engaged in his duties on 
board one of their vessels, be foil into the 
water. As lie arose, and sought to climb up, 
be was met by a man, who -tabla I him with a 
knife, when he fell back into tin* water again 
and awoke, in coiiiiei’iuti witli what bus fol­
lowed, t i n - naira,iv partake- strongly of the 
prophet* u a  i y dram it n-.
• ' 1 -tiiu.i . lady mo.-t concerned in this
-ad matte, tfe jlow is a terrible one, but to 
liei p .u i ■ .’»«■ ' -a id  that .-he liears her buffering 
w(th calmness and pain nt loititude. The 
quiet town in win h -be lives btto been deeply 
stirred by the aC iir, and .-ympaihy for the 
lady In* been um,luted That Munetliiug 
«l ,iiaite may soon be learned regarding this 
invsteriuiis disappearance is the desire ul all.
S O M E  O T H E R  C O U R T N E Y .
“ Seen Courtney ?" queried a young man. 
poking his head w ltlrn the door of I Hr: C.-G. 
office and waking the -porting editor from hi* 
regular forenoon nap .
“ N aw ,” wa* the reply. “ I* he here ?”
••Y« . he'- -topping  at ,1: • 'I hnrtldikc. Y ou'd 
better rim down an 1 sec him.”
“ Ye.*,” shouted the editor-in-chief from his 
d en ,“ get up a <-olumn interview . It 'll lie mighty 
tai- ing.”
I he sporting editor, lifting a pencil,and tak­
ing a new- note book, set forth and bulged into 
the Thorn like. A crowd wa* present, and all 
eyes were ' entered upon a quiet looking young 
man.lazily rocking liai k and forth in a comfort­
able arm chair with eve* half dosed ami arms 
folded.
“ Gosh, look at them  a rm * ” ’ exclaim ed one 
admirer.
“ Looks ,list a* he did when I *nw him Itjw 
on Lake Champlain,” said another citizen who 
had m \ i been further away than Thomas­
ton.
• lie look* as though he might row some,” 
said another.
“ Good evening,” chirped the reporter, famil­
iarly accosting the occupant of the chair. The 
luilf-closcd eyes opened and looked question- 
ingly a, the reporter.
“ I represent a city paper,” continued the re­
porter, with a sort of Tin-the feiler-to-talk-to- 
voii look on liis countenance,“and I would like 
to know what brought you down here and how 
long you an* going to stay .”
“ Well,” answered the victim, while the 
crowd listened breathlessly, “ the cars brought 
me here and 1 shall stay until I make the
rounds of 
samples.”
“ Aint you Courtney the sculler •” gasped tin 
reporter.
“ My name is Courtney, but I ’ve done no 
sculling beyond sculling through your con­
founded mini. I 'm a dry goods drummer and 
^belong in B oston .”
The reporter went out. softly humming the 
disjointed fragments of a tune,and tried to find 
a place small enough to crawl into.
---- -4^»--- --------
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P erso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  of M ore or L ess  
In te re s t  to O u r R ead ers .
M is- Maggie Ingraham is < Inking in Simon­
ton Bros.
Fred Pease of Edgarton hav been visiting 
(’apt. Ed. Manning.
Miss Alice M. Osgood of Bo-ton is at tlic 
residence of (ieo. L. Snow.
Mrs. Mary F. Kalloeh ha* returned home 
from an extended stay in I’nion.
Albert Smith has been quite ill the past week 
but is now considerably improved.
Mrs. L. M. Bird and child returned last 
week, having spent the winter at sea.
Mrs. Edwina .Slayton of Massachusetts is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Albert Berry.
David Donahue, formerly with W. F. Nor­
cross A Co., Is clerking in J. II. YYiggin’s.
Rev. W. S. Roberts started for Detroit last 
night where he will attend the Baptist anniver­
saries.
John 11. Pearson* has gone to Richmond, 
Va., when; he has a position as stenographer 
witli a large insurance company.
Bishop Neal ley of the Episcopal Dioccasc of 
Maine passed through here Friday on his way 
to Mt. Desert to visit the church there.
Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens of Stroudwatcr, 
president of the Maine W. C. T . I ’., was in the 
city last week, the guest of Miss Clara Far-
dry goods store- and show
?" ci
N.
C O U N T Y  VV. C. T. U.
Tlie I'll-I i-ouuiy Of the W . T .
wa» Ind i in Ito . kport, I . i lav. Mi*. L. M. 
Steven*, pn*-i lent o f tlie St.it I uion, presided
and all of the county union*, live in ii'imber, 
wen- i qucM uted, Rockland *cmlmg nine del­
egate*. The time wa* occupied in intcic.-tiug 
di >ia-«;oii-and report*. Remark* were made 
by Di. H. B Eaton and Rev. T . S. Bra.*low ol 
Itockporf, and a line .id<lre-s wa.- delivered in 
in 111' evening by M r-. Stcreii*. I he meeting* 
were held m tiicBaptist church. T he delegate* 
wei<* mo*t hospitably entertained by the ladies 
of Roekport.
M A IN E  P E D A G O G U E S .
T hey  H old  a H ig h ly  P le as in g  S essio n  
in th is  City.
The Maine State Pedagogical Society Is the 
only state educational association now in exis­
tence. It had its predecessor* that in their 
time did good work, but that like many other 
good thing-, for one reason and another, ceased 
to be. A few vein s ago some of the leading 
educators of the state, feeling the need of an 
association the effort* of which should lie 
dire' ted to tin* end of elevating the standard of 
educational work in the stale, organized thi* 
society. W e believe ('. C. Rounds, late prin­
cipal of the Normal School at Farmington, was 
its sponsor lie said lie desired that tin 
1 society should be devoted more distinctly than 
bad any of its preilecessors to the elevation of 
the standard of Instruction, ami that it might 
not be confounded with anything that had 
gone before it, he desired it to have a name 
that wa* unlike that of any other society. So 
lie proposed the name “ Pedagogical,” and his 
associate* adopted it. It is rather a formida­
ble looking name, but is not so hard a* it 
looks. Make the first g bar 1, and the second
soft, ami you are sure to get it right.
The semi-annual meeting of this society for 
1881 was held at Rockland on Friday and 
Saturday last. On Thursday evening the train 
brought State Supt. Hon. N. A. Luce, u num ­
ber of eity superintendents and quite a con­
course of school teachers, ladies and gentle­
men, from the western part of the state. Gl 
1 the Portland teachers some thirty came to 
attend the meeting. Quite a delegation from 
i the Castine No, tnal School, headed by Rolli*- 
ton Woodbury, its principal, cainc by the City
k. f of Richmond, ami by the steamer Cambridge 
came president M. C. Fernald, of the .State I 
College, and a delegation of the teachers of 
Belfast.
The gentlemen stopped at tlic hotels, where 
reduced rates were given, and the ladies were 
assigned to the residences of our citizens, who 
hospitably opened their bouses for their enter­
tainment.
The executive committee of the society 
held a business meeting at the Thorndike 
House on Thursday evening where they dis- 
< iisscd tin’ educational nee Is of the state and 
gave out wot I; to their standing committees.
The first public session was hotden at the 
Grammar school room in the High .School 
building, Friday morning. Hon W. J. Cor- 
thell, former state superintendent, present 
principal of tin; Gorham Normal School, mid 
president of the society, in the ehair, rml Mr. 
Estabrook of Godiatn High School, secre­
tary. An elaborate and very interesting paper 
upon “ Elementary Instruction in Science,” 
was read by Arthur B. Morrill, instructor in 
the sciences in the. Portland High School, lie 
took ground that it is desirable to commence 
scientific instruction at a much earlier age 
than we have been in the habit o f doing, and 
made some very valuable suggestions in regard 
to methods. Mr. Estatirook and others dis­
cussed the subject briefly, endorsing the posi­
tions taken in the paper. The report of the 
committee on the subject of Geometry was 
taken up and discussed.
Friday afternoon a paper prepared by Rev. 
Mr. Lane, of Coburn Classical Institute, 
upon “ Moral Instruction,” was read by Mrs. 
Fernald and discussed by Rev. B. P. .Snow, 
Supt. of schools at Biddeford, Pres. Fernald, 
and Mr. Lord of Portland.
Di the evening a valuable lecture was given 
at the Baptist church by Prof. A. W. Small of 
Colby University, upon the subject of the 
relation of our educational system to a repub­
lic, I’rcs. Pepper o f Colby, who had been an-
James It. Farnsworth, who went to Boston nounccd, having been unable to attend. The 
several weeks ago for medical treatment, has , leaturer commenced hv an amusing reference 
returned home greitly  improved in health— I to tlie situation of a  moil who was compelled 
sufficiently to resume business. to face an audience with the knowledge that
Tied Maconiher, who has been confined for lie was not the man they desired and expected
some months to his home on Granite street by 
sicktiCHH, lias so far recovered as to go out of 
tlic house for a short time.
\V. \V. Andrews ami J. S. Hogdon of Can­
ton, in this state, are in the city introducing a 
new work entitled “ The Growing W orld,” a 
book containing selections from tlie popular 
ami best known authors of the jueseutdav.
Weston W. Dow start* this week for * 
Kansas, where he lias an excellent farm, oil 1 
which he will reside. During the past year lie 
has been in the employ of the Knox A Lincoln , 
Railroad at Bath. Tlie severe eastern climate 
which seriously effects his health is Mr. Dow’s 
reason for returning to the west. Hi* family 
acconqiauics him.
(’ol. Geo. W. Ricker, of Rockland, was in j 
tin; city Tuesday oil hi.* wav to Bangor to con- | 
suit with the iiiaiiagcrs of the Eastern Maine , 
State Fair in regard to the Horse Department 
<»f the exhibition. Cannot Col. Ricker be in­
duced to assume thcdircction of this branch of 
the great Bangor tail ? We hope so—his name 
ami personal influence would give it such a 1 
send-oil'aa would at once guarantee its success, 
ami the satisfaction oi all its patron*.—Home ;
Dr. T. L. Estabrook returned Friday from I 
Washington, I). C., where lie attended Hie 
U. 8. Medical Convention, ami has resumed 
liis practice here. The doctor was elected to 
the important position of representative from 
this state to the International Medical Conven­
tion wlgeh meets in Copenhagen, Denmark, 
in July, Dr. (Jordon oi Portland being the ' 
otlmr delegate. Dr. Estabrook contemplates , 
making the trip.
Cutler Andrews and Mis* Lizzie W. Cobb 
both of this eity were united in marriage, 1 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock, Rev. II. A. ; 
Philhrook oiliciating. The ceremony was per­
formed at the home ot tlie bride, on Myrtle 
street. Mr. Andrews is employed by tlie firm 
ol Cobb, Wight A Co. and i» a line and indiis- 
trion* fellow. Mrs. Amlrew.* i- the daughter 
ol the late Allred B. Cobh, and is a 
thorough lady. T'lie liapp.v couple have many 
iricuds lien* who wi.-h them all prosperity.
T hey re.*ide on Myrtle street.
«♦»
S U S P E N D E D  P IL O T S .
Portland papers state that g iveininent in- 
►lector Staples and Po!li*t r la-t Wednesday 
mode an investigation into (Ik causes which led 
t » die loss of tin* Mcaincr Cih ol' Portland.
J Io; iuvcMigutioii wa* private and tlie verdict 
has not y.-t been rendered to tlie ollicer* of the 
couip.iuy. The company has, however, sus­
pended both 1st pilot, ('apt. Bibber, and 2d 
pilot (’apt. Wheeler. I lie ditlcreut steamboat 
Iniilder.* arc figuring on th best terms they can 
oiler the company iu order to secure the con­
tract to bndd a new steamer t»> take the City of 
Portland's |dace. T he wrecking crew is still 
at work on the City of Portland T he steamer 
is well nigh broken to pieces. Mr. Hersey has 
returned to Portlund.
to sec and hear, ami said that if tlic audience 
were disappointed ill tlie lecture lie would say, 
like tlie minister vlio told tlie uudicucc tliat 
were disappointed in his sermon, that he had 
belter ones in his trunk—that they had better 
lectures in the Colby trank, of which Pres. 
Pepper held tlie hey. lie said it was a mis­
take to suppose that our system of govern­
ment was perfect and that tlie nations of tlie 
world were looking at us witli unqualified ad­
miration. There were praoileai questions 
which tlie nations of Europe had solved, 
which yet wait solution with us. There is 
much for us to learn. Tlic relation of an in­
telligent public sentiment to a successful gov­
ernment becomes tin* more vital, tlic more 
nearly the people of a country are connected 
witli the administration of that government. 
If our government is not all we could wish it 
to lie, and if our country lias yet to lieconic in 
many respects what her best and most cn- 
lightcd citizens wish that she lie, the possi­
bilities oPthe future are grand *, but they can 
only be attained by right education. The 
meeting was presided over by Mr. Corthcll and 
Mayor Case, delivered an address of wel­
come to tlie society.
Saturday morning a paper was read by 
E. P. Sampson of Saco, on the subject of 
“ Ranking." Mr. .Sampson is an intelligent 
ami successful tfiicher, a college class niute of 
Mr. Marston, the principal of our own school, 
and for several years principal of Foxeroft 
Academy, lie took ground against ranking— 
it took too much ol tho time of tlie teacliers 
and required of them too much labor which 
was just so inut h of tlie teaching force wasted. 
Mr. Tiles of Portland opened tlie ilisi ussion of 
the subject, taking ground that ranking was 
necessary, and saying the very teacliers who 
complained of its labor were not willing to 
get along without it. As to tlie labor spent, it 
was tlic fashion to charge to this labor all tlie 
ill.* which result from had air, and overcrowd­
ing of tlie pupil* by ovcr-uiuhitious parents. 
Mr. Morrill followed in opposition to laiikiug. 
it stimulate* pupils to work for the rank they 
get, ami not to gain knowledge. It was said 
that without ranking there would be nothing 
to govern promotion, it would be governed 
as it is now, quite largely by the judgment of 
tlie tcuclier*.
Mr. Tush, city superintendent of schools in 
Portland, extended an invitation to the society 
to hold it* annual meeting, which occurs in 
October, iu Portland. This invitation was 
accepted. T he meeting was then adjourned. 
Most of tlie teachers going west left by carriage 
lor T liomastoii in season to inspect the stute 
prison and lake (lie allcruooii train at tlie 
Thoma-ton station. Before adjourn me lit, a 
lesolutiou was passed returning thanks to the 
people of Rockland lor their hospitality, and 
lor ilie use of (lie sihoo'-buildiug and the 
church.
I .  i  B E R H Y I  CO
Arc the only agent* in the city for the justly 
celebrated
JAMES MEANS
$3.00 W arranted Shoe,
Acknowledged by all who have worn a pair of 
this make, the best Shoe for the 
price manufactured.
W. B erry  & Co.,
Have the only complete line of Tine Hand- 
Sewed Goods in the County,
C U R TIS  & CO’S.,
E D W IN  C L A P P ’S,
E M E R Y  & H O L M E S ,
l ln lh n n iiy ,  Soule A l lu r rh ig to n ’s.
The only concern in the city selling the 
German Cordovan Shoe. A large line of 
Ladies’ & Misses’, Mens’ & Boys’ Shoes at nil 
prices. New goods from #1 upward. Bring 
your Wide Feet ami your Narrow Feet and 
get them fitted a t
BERRY & CO S.
M e n s ’ L i g h t  S t i f f  H a t s ,  
Mens’ Fine Stiff Hats,
Boys’ Nobby Hats, 
Children’s Soft Hats.
Largest L ine nF
N E C K  W E A K
----a n d----
FANCY H O SIERY
--------- In tho City.----------
NEXT SATURDAY,
----THE-----
S T R A W  HAT DAY,
Look nt our 
A LI, goods.
window. Prices guaranteed on
E.W .B erry& C o
T R Y  A P A IR !
We have the exclusive Hide of the Celebrated
JA M E S  M EA N S 
$ 3 . 0 0  S H O E
For this City, Our large siiIch on this Shoe for the 
past three week*, h|iow these goods ure 
all the inaniifiiciurer claims 
for them.
Every P a ir W arran ted
And nothing hut SO L ID  L E A T H E R  tued iu 
inuiiiifueturing till* Shoe.
IT  IS T H E  BEST
$ 3 . 0 0  shop;
IN  T H E  M A R K E T .
W«‘ have them i ull fetylef,
BUTTON, LACE 4  CONGRESS.
Hero in a  fuel which you you will do well to 
remember- Be»idc* the m uuufuetuiei'« wurruul 
oil every pair of lhe*o whoe*. we give our pcr*onid 
guuruulee that for Tit und W curing (Juulity this i» 
the HEHT • 3  UO 5U O E  sold.
E. W. Berry & Co
The Cause o f the Great 
Sale of DRY GOODS
-------A T -------
I?. 0. Hewett i  Ci's
F o r the  Inst T w o  W eeks is  o w in g  
to t lie  e x tra  lo w  <,n o ta tio n s  in o n r 
la s t A d v e rtis e m e n t, and the lin n  
s tand we took  in  re g n n l to  any  l im i­
ta tio n s  t ln i l M l t i l i r  be m ade less 
than  ours.
C nsto ine rs a lw a ys  find  tha t o n r ad ­
ve rtisem en ts  neve r m is lead  ; and no 
m a tte r  who adve rtises , how la rge  
th e ir  a d ve rtise m e n t, o r  lo w  the p r i­
ces th e y  quo te , we w i l l  never lie  u n ­
derso ld  on t lie  same class o l' goods, 
as lo n g  as we c o n tin u e  in  t lie  busi 
ness.
W c shall continue our low priccson
C O T T O N S
TICKINGS,
SH IRTIN G S,
GINGHAMS, 
YARNS, &o.
And some at less, than quoted in 
our last.
W e tire having a Splendid Hale on our
S u m m e r  S i l k s
Many have been sold by Smnple to part lew out 
town and nil tire highly pleased.
O U R
BLACK SILK TRADE
Has been better than we expected 
at this time of the year; BUT LOW 
P R IC E S  W ILL  A C C O M P L IS H  
WONDERS.
- T H E -
C onfo rm ato r C orset
Is making friends every day, with 
the Ladies. Every pair sold adver­
tises them. Not one pair returned 
yet. Fits Everybody. Almost im­
possible to keep the assortment 
complete. Large quantity on the 
way.
Full Line of BLEACHED and UN­
BLEACHED
COTTON
In 36, 40, 42 and 46 inch, and 0-4 
and 10-4 for seamless 
Sheetings.
HEW BARGAINS ADDED THIS WEEK
A JOB LO T OF
FRINGED
T u rk e y  Red  
Tab le  Covers,
That will measure as follows 
1 1-2 yards at 90c.
1 3-4 yards at 1.10.
2 yards at 1.25.
A JOB IN A
BLACK C A SH M E R E
at 35 cents per yard.
A  J o b  i n  C R A S H
at 4 cents per yard
k Job in R ussia Crash
at 8 cents per yard.
A JO B IN
E x t r a  F i n e  R u s s i a  C r a s h
at 12 cents per yard.
A JOB IN
P r i n t e d  C o l l a r s
For Children, at 5c. each.
We will never lower our Flag, for 
we keep th*e best 7 6 c . C O ttbE T
will believe as we do. 
NEW.
W. 0 . H ew e tt & Co.,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
A LARGE STOCK OF
Boots & Shoes
of nil Rtyl<’.« and qunlitle*,
F or l.nrll.-R, Gent*. MIm rn , Itoyn, Y outh and  
C hildren ,
"JUST RECEIVED
And For Sale nt
B O T T O M  D T I C E S
T. A. WENTWORTH’S,
243 Milin S t., R ockland.
C i t y  o f  K o o lc ln n U .
P R O P O S A L S .
SEALED PHOPO8ALS will be ncclvcd nt th<« nffice <*f tin* Overseer* <»f thn Poor until 12 o ’c lo c k  ut noon  o f  Mity JlOtli, 18H4, for 
fiiruiuhlng 1" i ion*, more or I« *m, of |<gg (,r h r  iken 
Coni of the llr-t quality. Al*o KMlton* more or lean,
• if Wove Ci.nl of like quality, 2C00 Io the ton. to be 
weighed by nijcb weigher* ai tin- eity tuny denlg. 
unto; the Coni to be In nil reepeeti’ of the bent 
quality and to be well screened before delivered. 
Abu 150 enrdft of Wood more or Itm of I»ry 
Men huntnble Clefted Wood, Bir< b, Maple or B«*ccli. 
AIro the Iprlce of the wood fitted for *tove.«. All 
to be delivered at Ruch place* nod at rucIi timoH 
nod io Htieli qunntltle- :ih may be directed by tlie 
undersigned for tlie Pauper, F ite and Police 
DeiiiirtmcntH, rvRcrvIng tlic right to reject any or 
tdl bid*.
ALLEN BOWLER, Overac^r of Poor. 
FRANCIH TIG H E. Chief Tire Dent.I» A KM .V Out l KT , A» .... I > *ANDERSON. 4n., Miiinlml. 
Itocklnnd, April 21, lHs|. 16
People i i i  th is  v ic in ity  ure re ce b liiK  
frequent culls Iro in  nuc iils  ol' ilill'c rc iil. 
M iiiiu fiie tiire rs , se llin g  OHGANS ut 
A L L E ttK I)  Ion prices. I iriu irn iite e  to 
sell betlec instrum ents, nm l u t low er 
prices, e ithe r lo r  Cnsli o r  lo r  n io n llily  
in s tiilln ic iits .
S M I T H ’S
M u s ic  S to re !
S PR IN G  STO CK.
Look to us for a full assortment of
P I A N O  F O R T E S  
O R G A N S ,  & c.
OUR PRICES ARE EXTREMELY 
LOW. Don’t fail to give us a call 
for any article in our line.
A lb e rt Sm ith.
51
CHINA TEA C LU B S
Our Tea* and Coffees are the beat 
that cun bo bought for the money. 
Send for Chili Book and Price List. 
Decorated China T ea and Dinner 
Sets and other hiindMoine present* 
given ; Genuine Diamond Ring with 
$25 order. Address CHI NA *3? < o 
194 Lisbon St., Lcw ixtoti, M e., 





A N T E D  AOKNTS at once to sell thn authen­
tic and complete life of W kni» : i.l P h il l ip s , 
by Geo. Lowell Austin. 'I'be people am waiting 
for it. B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, Boston, Mass
W A R !  B O O K S .
SE V E N  G R E A T  M O N A R C H IES of the 
Ancient Eastern World. By G koiku: Raw i.INHon. 
“ What is more T E R K IB L E  than W ar?—unless 
it be a war among publishers, then what could be 
IIA 1*1*1 EK, for rejoicing book-buverfl? Such a 
war is in progress. Price reduced from to
IR2.4O Specimen pages free. Not sold by deal- 
piices too low. hooks for examination before 
payment. J ohn B. Alhen , Publisher, 18 Vesey
A C O ., Patentees sad Muu'i's, Haudy Hook, Conn,
Uf ANTED
■ ■D aring Dee
A C EN TS
lor that II underfill Hook
Dari  ds by Blue & Gray’
This neut icork of th r il l in g  porMiinul lu lventu ro  
and hand to hond Htruqyl'* during our Great Civil 
W ar, Merer Zuj/bre imblinhedi Is uutioHinj nearly 
every other book. Send tor outfit at once to D. L. 
(il'E R N SE Y , Publisher, 61 Cornbill Boston. Ill 
0 «  AgcntH' H eadquarters for N ew  E iik IuikI.
E stak lislicd  1 8 5 2 . B U Y  T1IE  B EST '.




Suuiplc Curd* furuU hed upon ap p lica tion
J. &  P. C O A TS .
K O T I C E .
Jluim* of the City of Rockland, will be iu a
I T  i o  D  r> a  m ' E venlnj; preeeediug the second Monday of
I I IS  D n A Ix  each Mjontli, for the puinuMC of examining eiaiius 
| wuiiikt the eity. All bills mu*t be approved by 
i the parly eoultu< Ung them, and •bould be pro*OUt- 
ed ut nuid time and plage, or left with the com- 
mitlve previou* to the dale above nn nUom d.
II. N. KEENE,
W. I . COBB.
R. 11. HCRMJAM, 
Von mittee on Accounts and C'luimt,
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1884.
IS  MAY WE MOVE.
Fun on I he Bristol tomorrow night.
Strawberries at 25 cts. a box arc in tlie mar­
kets.
James Fernald has sohl his gray horse to 
George W. McKenney.
ClnlT & Paige received 3500 pounds of west­
ern l»eet' by express, Thursday.
landlord Johnson of the Atlantic House 
has pure ha setl a boat for the use of his 
guests.
Three arrests were made Saturday night, for 
drunkenness, ami lined before Judge Hicks, 
yesterday morning.
Cnpt. Hall of schooner Maliel Hall brought 
home last trip a set of rustle settees and ehairs 
manufaetured in the Catskill mountains.
Hawthorn’s patent roofing has been put on 
several houses in this city, the (’has Berry 
house on Union street being among the num­
ber.
James Simmons and Geo. Lothrop trot:ted 
above Ingraham’s Corner on the Warren road, 
one day this week and yarned IS speckled 
beauties.
A very line piece of repousse work by A. L. 
Torrey is to be seen in the window of Spear & 
May. Mr. Torrey shows remarkable talent in 
this branch of art.
Mrs. E. L. Perkin’s new Ladies’ Iec-ercam 
Parlors are elegantly fitted up and will be a 
favorite resort for the seeker of a rich eream 
* and a cool, cosy place.
O. B. Falcx fit Co. have purchased the line 
stallion “ Aral” of Fred Jones of Roekport, 
who purchased their bay mare. “ Aral” is a 
line blooded “ Gray Eagle” racker and speedy.
The II. S. Cadets took the train this noon 
tor Bath where they give an exhibition drill 
this evening. They have been drilling finely 
for the past few weeks and will without doubt 
do themselves credit.
J. L. Breek fit Co. have in their show window 
the m ine of their candidate for president, 
ingeniously spelled out with different candies. 
Messrs Breek arc having a good trade iu both 
their confectionery and variety line.
There will be a trot at the Knox trotting 
park, the Fourth of Ju ly . A crew of men is 
at work there now repairing the fences and 
levelling the track which will be put in first- 
class shape. New stables arc also to be built.
Prof. Silas A. Alden a graduate of the 
Monroe Conservatory of Elocution and 
Oratory, Boston, and now an assistant teacher 
there will receive pupils in class, or for private 
instructions in elocution. For terms address 
Them ns ton.
Lettuce, radishes and rhubarb from the 
greenery of R. IL Counce, Thomaston, and 
asparagus from the farm of A. J . and J. A. 
Tolmun of this eity with line spring lambs 
from the country butchers furnish rich material 
for a dinner.
The firm of Aeliorn & Wiggin has been dis­
solved, and the business will be continued by 
M. A. Aeliorn. Mrs. Wiggin enters the dry 
goods store of Simonton Bros., the value of 
whoso services this firm is exceedingly fortu­
nate iu securing.
Alplionzo Hayward, teamster at South 
Marine railway, was run over by his team, 
Tuesday, and is now confined to his bed on 
account of injuries received. His horse, at­
tached to a loud of lead and copper, was 
frightened by the cars and ran away. It was 
a narrow escape.
The western telegraph lino becamo en­
tangled with the guys supporting the derrick 
iu the cellar ol Capt. Spear’s proposed block, 
last week. Tho connection was thus broken 
and no message could be sent west for some 
four hours when the point ot contact was dis­
covered and the defect remedied.
Some person or persons at the South-end are 
employing their time poisoning dogs, four be­
ing poisoned yesterday. One of the number 
was the Newfoundlander of O. F. Frost, which 
was shot by officer Brack ley to put it out of 
misery. One of the dogs poisoned was cut 
open and fresh meat covered with strychnine 
was found in the stomach.
The old Episcopal bell was shipped to Boston 
last night to parties who have purchased it. 
The new church is to have a fine toned steel 
bell, which will be a new departure for this 
section. Steel bells are smaller than the 
ordinary composition bell and are of a different 
and more penetrating quality o f tone. The 
gas fixtures for the church, which were de­
signed and manufactured iu Boston, wiil 
arrive this week.
Monday noon, when Conductor Hooper’s 
train  was just this side of Damariscotta, a fire 
was discovered near tlie track. In blowing the 
signal a mistake was made and the signal fora  
a train olf the track was sounded instead of the 
fire alarm. The gravel train answering the sig­
nal came down rapidly to render necessary aid. 
Rounding the curve the passenger train was dis­
covered just ahead. Brakes were put on ami 
the trains stopped within a few feet of each 
other. A collision was so imminent that the 
passengers cudeuvored to vacate their train.
Com u k ucia l  Co l l e g e .—The evening school 
closed last week. It was intended at first to close 
the liist of April but tlie attendance was so large, 
being nearly twice as great as last year, that it 
was decided to prolong tlie session. This school 
is a great benefit to those wiio work during the 
daytime and yet wish to continue their studies. 
Evening school opens again in October.-- .Miss 
Alice Newhall of Bangor graduated from the 
commercial department last week and has re­
turned to her home. Miss Newhall is a flue read­
er iiud has been heard iu several public enter­
tainments in this c ity .. ..W . F. Morse of i’oit- 
Juud, who lias been attending the college, lias a 
line position iu (lie office of Geo. Blanchard & 
Co., wholesale dealers iu agricultural supplies, 
P o rtlan d ... .F . S. Whitney of Jonesboro has 
j-ecured u valuable position with tlic wiiolcsule 
dry goods lii in of Bines Bros., P ortlund ... .  
B. E. Tracy graduated from the commercial 
department last week and is now employed iu 
Hie American Express otliee, Bur H a rb o r ....  
(i. C. Jones took the boat Thursday night for 
Philadelphia. He has been offered a line posi­
tion. . .  .John Meagher of Blaine, Aroostook 
county,is taking a teacher’s course in penman­
sh ip ... .Ciillord Pillsbury left for New York, 
Thursday night.
The painting firm of Ulmer A I Abe has been 
| d isso lttd .
An evening of fun can be lintl by seeing 
Fun on the Bristol.
Samuel Tyler has been appointed a Justice 
of the Peace and Quorum by the governor and 
council.
The foundation? are being laid for the new 
Spear block. Chas. S. Crockett lias charge of 
the work.
A party of five young men took a whirl be­
hind a span, Suivl. y. The team broke down 
till* side of Warren and they patched it up and
' jogged home.
The mayor and aldermen have petitioned tlie 
, governor ami council for tlie appointment of 
Alvin M cLtiu, R. C. Hall and R. Anderson. 
Jr., ns officers for the special enforcement of
laws relating to cruelty to animals.
J . B. Loring the boat builder, lias in liis shop 
a fancy pulling boat built for Frank Ingraham 
of Waltham, Mass. It is handsomely finished 
with apple, cherry, elm, walnut and white- 
wood with brass fittings all around. Win. 
Farrow lias a small boat here, which lias just 
been repaired and painted. Mi. Loring has just 
finished a 10 font yawl boat for sell. Nautilus 
and shipped a 15 foot boat to Boston last night 
for schooner (’. Hanrahan.
An effort is being made by tlie residents of 
the North-end to secure a policeman for that 
part of the city. Complaints arc frequently 
made that the lawlessness apparent in that see- 
i tion demands the constant presence of a good 
I officer. Two petitions have been presented the 
; aldermen to tills end, one asking tlic appoint­
ment of Samuel W. Hcw?tt, the other A. G.
I Thomas, both former members of tlie police 
1 force. Tlie petitions are now in the hands of a 
j special committee consisting of Aldermen
: Rhodes, Bird and Keene.
' R tnklf.tr.—A large crowd enjoyed the fine 
I music furnished hv the band at the rlnk .T hurs- 
• day night. Much excitement was manifested 
; as to who should have the prize skates. The 
( great number of fine skaters among the ladies 
I and gentlemen of the city rendered the choice 
exceedingly difficult. The prizes however were 
awarded to Miss Lu Falcs and John Hartnett, 
both very fine skaters........A pleasing exhibi­
tion was given Saturday evening by Miss Gertie 
Gould of Boston. Miss Gould appeared first 
in an Indian costume, with bow and arrow. 
She is a graceful skater and was greatly liked.
Strawberries in this vicinity arc not whowing 
up well. They arc badly winter killed and 
these not protected by mulch look fur better 
than those that were, so that the Injury prob­
ably resulted from smothering. This, taken 
in connection witli the drouth of last fall, 
which prevented tlic running of plants so that 
comparatively few new plants were formed, 
will curtail the strawberry crop in this vicinity 
«|iiitc materially. Grass is looking well and, 
ns it now appears, there will he an average 
crop of hay. The trees are somewhat back­
ward about leaving out while the grass is
rather forward.
Rice’s Fun on the Bristol Company that arc 
to be at Farwell Hall tomorrow night are thus 
spoken of by a Newburyport paper: Rice’s 
Company gave an excellent entertainment at 
City Hall last evening, entitled “ Fun on tlic 
Bristol, or a night on the Sound.’’ It is one of 
the best musical comical oddities ever placed 
on the stage, and the company last evening 
was an exceptionally good one. The acting 
on the part of each member was excellent, and 
they displayed fine voices. Miss Lulu Evans, 
soprano, iu her operatic selections gave a few 
lints from tlie “ Rose Song” in Faust, which 
brought forth loud applause. Mr. Edwin II. 
Carroll took tlie part of tlie “ gushing Widow 
O’Brien,” in such an artistic manner as to 
bring down tlic house. In tlic burlesque of 
the opera “ III Trovatore,” each and all the 
members gave some popular or pleasing 
selection which was highly enjoyed by the 
audience.
Sheriff Irish returned yesterday on the Rich­
mond from Jonesport where he went Saturday 
to arrest tlic parties who stole Capt. S. IL 
Rhoades’ boat which had been advertised in 
this paper. Tho thieves proved to ho Richard 
Powers, who has been hanging around our city 
for sometime, and Norman W. H ix, for­
merly employed by F. L. Cummings. Sheriff 
Irish on arriving at Jonesport found that Hix 
had broken into a store there, had been arrest' d 
and hound over, an 1 that Powers was held tor 
a witness, they being lodged in Machias jail. 
The stolen boat was found and brought back 
by tlic sheriff last night. Thu wuy iu which 
the culprits were discovered is interesting. 
Sherilf Irish took a pair of boots which were 
left on tlic shore at ( ’lain Cove by the thieves 
and enquiring Mound found that they were a 
pair which hud been stolen from Albert Berry. 
A pair of shoes left iu place of tho stolen boots 
were identified as belonging to Powers. Tele­
grams were immediately sent outandthey were 
found at Jonesport. l ’owors told the whole 
story, and admitted burglarizing the shop of 
F. L. Cummings from which several articles 
were stolen.
Stea m bo a t  S p a r k s .—Tlic Belfast Journal 
says the Cambridge was seventeen years old 
Wednesday week, having been launched May 
7th, 1867, at New York. She cost #280,000, 
and lias always been a popular boat with the 
travelling public. Capt. Otis Ingraham, her 
present commander, joined her when launched 
having been mate of the KutahCin prior to thut 
d a te . . . .  A new steamboat route is to be estab­
lished between Belfast, Isle.sboro and Camden, 
May 19th. Capt. Calvin Hatch, will run the 
little steamer Brunette between Camden, Bel- 
fast and the west side of Isleshoro, making 
three trips per w eek ....E ng ineer Johnson of 
tin* steamer Lewistou is one of a l'.unily of six. 
Tlie lour brothers ull became engineers and tlie 
two sisters marrie 1 engineers...-T he Mt. 
Desert began her summer trips Saturday look­
ing us pretty as a p ic tu re ....  1’he .May Field is
at Glover’s wliarl being repaired---- Tlie Rock-
laud is at Tillson wharf for repuirs and oilier 
preparations for her summer's work. . . .  From 
j information received from officials of tlie line, 
we last week reported that Capt. David Robin- 
( sou had been retired by tlic B. & B. on half pay 
j lor life. We were misinformed. The “ half 
j pay” extends only till Get. 1st.* ( ’apt. Robin- 
i sou is hale, hearty and vigorous, and iu con­
versation with us said that he is hut 71 years 
old, and never felt better than he does this 
spring. One thing is certain—that whoever 
, secures Capt. Robinson’s service gets one of 
the best pilots the state ever has produced.. . .  
The City of Richmond is having big freights 
j and passenger lists.
A social circle will be held nt the First Bap­
tist parlors Thnrsdny evening.
Fid lay and Saturday the city swarmed with 
selioolmnrms. Some of them were p n ttv , 
too.
Taylor’* Congress of Cabalistic Wonders opens 
at Farwell hall next Saturday evening. It is 
highly spoken of by the press. Further par­
ticulars in the advertisement.
At a meeting of the licensing board Thursday 
evening, II. (’. Chapman, T. B. Severance, («. 
A. Lvnde, David Rowell and J. C. Ranlctt 
were licensed as innholders, and J. W. Tins- 
sell, Z. F. Higgins and Mr«. E. L. Perkins as 
victuallers.
Even the nlluremcnts o f the lecture weren’t 
sufficient to attract all the sehoolmarins, Friday 
night, and several of them sought the giddy 
mazes of the skating rink. Even a school- 
marm whan exposed to the temptations of a 
great eity sometimes gels kittenish.
Hr. T. E. Tlbbitte’ dentistry rooms have re­
cently undergone a thorough renovation 
throughout. New paper and paint have been 
applied to the wails, new tapestry carpets of 
handsome design laid on the floors, fine crim ­
son coverings given tlie furniture, and other 
improvements made. Tin* rooms now present 
an elegant and attractive appearance.
F ix in g  U p .—The barber shop of Sidney 
Clark at the Thorndike House has been newly 
papered and painted and is as neat and trim a 
shop as can be found in Knox County. . . .  Win . 
Moore is to remove his harberous utensils into 
tlie rooms over tlie store of Cnpt. Win. Munroe, 
which have been fitf ul up in fine shape for 
bis occupancy....T he bouse of J. P. Ingra­
ham is being painted........The house of A. C.
Tibbetts, Park street, is being rep a ired ... .D r. 
It. B. Miller now occupies the new rooms fitted 
up for him over J. G. Pottle’s tailor shop. The 
rooms are convenient, well lighted, tastily pa­
pered and finely fu rn ished ....O . P. Hix is 
painting his store front in colors.
George W. Hicks was for the third time 
elected city liquor Agent, by the aldermen 
Thursday evening. Eight unsuccessful bal­
lots were taken upon thi- officer Monday, when 
Mr. Hicks who is a democrat received but one 
vote, tliat of Alderman Rhodes, the only dem­
ocrat iv member o f the the board. The others 
were equally diviileii between A. It. Bills and 
J. B. Miller. Thursday evening tlic first three 
ballots stood the same, Mr. Rhodes, with the 
balance of power, hanging persistently to his 
man, and on the fourth ballot Hicks received 4 
votes to 3 for Mr. Bills, the friends of Mr. 
Miller swinging for the former. Mr Hicks has 
made an acceptable agent the past two years, 
having been elected every time by a republican 
board of aldermen.
S. o f V —Serg’t Charles F. Tuttle, of 
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans, has been 
appointed Assistant Inspector of Maine Divis­
ion by Col. C. II. Rice, Division commander 
. .. .T h e re  are ten candidates lor membership 
to he mustered by Anderson Camp at its next 
meeting....... lolin 11. Murray has been ap­
pointed Orderly Sergeant, vice John T. Barker, 
resigned ... .Lieut. William II. Hull, Ordinance
Division of Maine, was in town last week........
Comiiiundcr-iu-chief Merrill, ol' Auburn, Me., 
accompanied by Lieut. Col. Rogers of his 
stall’, made an official visit io Anderson Camp 
at its last m eeting ... .The members ot Ander­
son Camp are requested to meet at Grand 
Army Hall on Sunday, next, at 9.3(1 o’clock, 
for tlie purpose of attending the services io be 
held in the M. E. Church on that day iu honor 
of the memory of the honored d e a d .. . .The 
following have been appointed on tlie personal 
staff of tlie Division Commander: Adjutant, 
Harry J. Chapman, Bangor; Quartermaster 
Fred I). Lincoln, Bangor; Inspector, Waldo II. 
Perry, Portland; Mustering officer, C. II. Me- 
Kusiek, Portland; Ordinance Officer, William 
Hill, Newcastle.
Tin: M eadow s.—Tlic Oak Hill dramatic 
club has disbanded, and tlie sum in the treas­
ury, about #96, has been divided among the 
members, ladles and gentlemen. The scenery 
was sold sometime ago to Warren dramatic 
c lu b ....A . J. and J. A. Tuliiiuu are doing 
more fanning this year than last. They will 
have about 12 acres devoted to garden crops, 
four of which are devoted to strawberries, two 
to potatoes, one to peas, one to tomatoes, one to 
cabbages and tlie rest to miscellaneous crops. 
They are now marketing their asparagus. The 
Tolmans have also one acre of raspberries and 
blackberries. They now have six men in their 
em ploy ... .0 . B. Gardner, who attended the 
recent Jersey cattle sale in N?w York, reports 
that one cow sold for #3106. and ealfs not 
weaned lor #3JO and # 1 0 0 . . . .A crew of ten 
men is at work in the Blaekingtou quarry and 
five kilns arc supplied witli r o c k . . . . ! ’. J. 
O’Brien, who lias been at work iu Belfast for 
Hie past few months, is at home fo ra  short visit 
. . . .M. S. Williams commenced farming yes­
terday m orning... .E d . Grant is doing some 
extensive farm ing.. .  .Chas. L. Sherer is build­
ing u large b a rn .. . . Will Brown is having a 
good run of trade at his store on Limeroek 
street....B enjam in  Bartlett is painting his 
house.
T h e  C hvkciikk .—Rev. Mr. Roberts .Sun­
day evening gave a temperance address from 
the text 1st Timothy 1 8-,“ But we know the 
law is good, if a man use it law fully.” . . . .  
Prof. Ropes of the Bangor Theological Semin­
ary p«cached at tlic Cong’l church Sunday two 
eloquent and forcible sermons, to tlie great
pleasure of the audiences present........Printed
slips disUihuted through the house Sunday 
presented an excellent exhibit o f the fiuaueiul 
condition of the First Baptist Society. The 
past year was begun with debts to the amount 
of #2162.25. During tlic year this amount 
lias been reduced #615.91, leaving the net debt 
now #1546.34. Tlie appropriations for the en­
suing year aggregate #2118, all raised above 
that amount to be applied to further reduction 
of the debt. A few low priced pews vail still 
be rented iu the ho u se ... .M r. Dunueils preach­
es at the Cong’l church next Sunday morning 
and evening... .Services at the church of Im ­
manuel have been changed from afternoon to 
morning at 10.30 o’clock, Sunday school at 
11.45 o’clock... .The officers of tlie Congiegtt- 
| tioualist Sunday school for th • ciiMiing year 
were elected Sunday. W. A. Healey was 
elected superintendent tor the loth consecutive 
year; Miss Edith Hall, treasurer; Miss Maggie 
| Wood, Librarian; Misses Elvira Wood ami 
Maggie Pierce, Assistants. The superinten­
dent is secretary ex officio. The school is in a 
prosperous condition and has a membership of 
about 150. During the past year 200 new 
books have been added to the library and #100
raised for current expenses.
A serlea uf fine lurguiu. are ufkreU iu the 
advertUeuicut uf M. A. Avboru.
Mrs. E. L. Parkin? has opened her newly 
furnished Lidh'*’ Ice-cream Parlor to the 
public nml is prepared to furnish all kinds of 
creams at all hours, (’reams sold by the pint, I 
quart or gallon. No. 22 Main Street.
f i i r t b s .
Vlnsllinv»n, May 3rd, to Mr. Mid Mrs. T. <». 
Lfi’b.V a dautfhb-r.
Wnl Inborn, April Ho, to Mr. and Mi». Theodore 
L. F< > h r, a dniivliter
f i l a r n a c t t s .
Rockland. Mnv 17. bv W. <>. 1 i l l  r. .It . ,
W lnll.ld \\ . I.nil . and Mi-- Lll.a 15. V .nw y. I 
li-iili nt' |{n kland.
Rockland, May 14. bv Itev. II A. I’hllbrnnk, I 
i titlt r Andrew* and I, / / ., w . <\.bb, I...?h «.t It.,, k. |
Itoek land. May 14, by Rev. II A . I ’ l i i lb m n k , 
f i i 'X l i r  S iititnn ii*. nt:d (*mni|i* J,. Kallnt h. both of 
Rockland.
Camden, May 11. Zcalor W . Rb hnrdfl nml Mrs. 
Kate I 'i « e i n il, bo th  o f ' linden .
Hnruentv lie# April 23, Haim l II. Eaton and Mr*. 
Ey.lla A. W. -i. boil. <»f D. er 1*1* .
D e a t h s .
Roi'klaml, May 1 f>, I lana <'., daiitfhter of M. W 
and Julia H. Woodman, need 1 year, '» month*, 2 
day*,
bo. Thoinn*ton, May 17, twin children of S. J .  
and Nuttey M. Wliecb r, aged t week*.
Camden, May Di, Emnk E.. -on of Win. R. and 
Mary E. Wall, i ecu Id year-. II month*, 2i> day*.
Belfa*t, May 7, Mr-. Mer> \ Hall, aged U3 year*, 
f» months.
Wa-liinpton, May b, Mary Enl-oni, aired 78 tear*.
Denv«T, Col., May 10, Ja- .ib I. Shcrinnn formerly 
of Camden, a«ed 41 year*. I month, Di day*.
W A N T E D .
A LADY COOK. Aptily Immediately at th 
Rentanrani, Til.I.mix’s W ll MIC.
lw ,T. W. DAVIS.
C IR L W A N T E D .
GIRL capable of doing uem ral hotincwork in a 
Hinall family, a pp.v at
' N ATI P L  JO N ES’S,
18 |t» Middle Street.
D ISS O LU TIO N .
Tim ( ’o partnership hitherto exl*tlng between the 
under*ivm d tinder the style of Ul.MElt & La iie , Is 
till* day <li*Molve(l by mutual consent.
HIRAM F. ULMER.
E. I’. LABE.
Rm kland, May 17, 1884. P.wlH
PICKED UP A D R IF T  !
ONE TRENK, with {International H. H. Co.’h 
Chei k .M.. on It. Apply to J . LINDSEY,
I Pond Island, Me.
FOU ND !
lylC K ED  I P A D R IF f in the Muscle Ridye I Channel, a C a lk in  L ife R aft ami several 
L ife  I’reservevH supposed to belong to Str. City 
of Portland. The owner* can hare tin* cainc by 
proving Picperty and pacing Charge*. W. R. 
Rnwi 1.1„ g e o . Lamkell, g e o . IIaydkn, So. 
Thoiiiimtou. 20
rr<> IA 2 T  !
J P o v
A FIRST-CLASS NEW CONCORD R II) 
ING WAGON, at a bargdii. Inquire of
c . E. LITTLEFIELD ,
2w18 Rockland, Me.
N O TIC E !
r p i I E  c o  PARTNERSHIP heretofore e x itin g  
X between M. A. A eliorn  and C h a rlo tte  L.
W ig g in , I* thi* dny dissolved by mutual eouHeiit. 
M. A. Aeliorti will continue the hmducMd at the «.|«| 
stand and I* authorized to settle all itcrouut* of the 
late lirin.
M. A. A ciioitx , 
ClIAIILOTTE E. W lG G lX .
Rockland, May Id, ISM.
W an te d  Im m ed ia te ly  !
EXPERIENCED
Coat lV P a n t M akers ,
AT 234 M A IN  STR EET.
E. W . ROBINSON & CO.
W A N T E D  IMMEDIATELY I
4-0 Q U A R R Y M E N
------ AND-------
IO(> S T O N K  C U T T E R S ,
At C lark’s Inland.
K ir  Steady Work all Hammer.
IU C lurk’n la land  G ranite W ork s.
M. E. M ETCALF
Dress & Cloak Making.
FA R N SW O R T H  B U IL D IN G ,
A. T. CROCKETT,
-------TEACHER OF------
P iano cSl O rgan,
V io lin  and  M usiiq il ( o m p o s ilio n .  
4 0 -T en n  o f  ‘40  LeaaotiM S I ’4.OO.
IH X K I.A N D . .ME. H
SOHR. A B B IE  S. E M E R Y ,
07 ‘4.1-100 T on*.
For particular* apply to
L E W IS AREY & SON. 
Owl* Head, April 9, i**4. 25
THE PICTORIAL
BATTLES OftllG CIVIL WAR
1OOO IL L U S T R A T IO N S .
O ne o f  th e  G r a n d e st  B o o k s  
e v e r  P u b lis h e d .
T w o L aigo \o iu in e s  w ritten  by E m in e n t
A utliora and I llu str a ted  iiy N oted  
Arti»U.
THE BIGGEST SELLING BOOK
EVER OFFERED AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED
cure territory. Gutlit# ure now read ).
Add re**,
A. J. MAKER, Rockland.
Buy for Cash I
Whera 25 cts. buys a 3 'b. cun uf 
BEST TOMATOES; 15 cis. a 3 lb. 
Standard YELLOW PEACH; 10 cts. 
BEST MAINE CORN; 15 cts. a 1-4 
box IMPORTED SARDINES
All the C A N NED GOODS I bardie are guai 
an teed of the Best Quality.
E L M E R  S. B IR D , It u ek iu £ t n ’a C orner.
FARW ELL HALL,
Engagement Extraordinary
T h e C o m e d y  R a g o  o f  T w o  
C o n tin e n ts
----F o il-----
ONE N IC H T  O NLY !
W e d n e s d a y ,  M a y  2 1 .
i< icjxr.**
FU N B R 13T 0L
-------OR-------
A Sleepless Night on the Sound.
N ew  and S p a rk lin g  Mnalc,
51 ago  ifleent Scoticr.v,
E la b o ra te  Costum e*, 
A G R A N D  OLIO
And a C om pan y  o f  U npat a 111 led  E x cellen ce
PR IC E 5 0  C EN TS
For each and nil—Get a Ticket now, it co* | r no 
more motley ami voa avoid tin* Tickt t office 
rash which Is sure to occur
FA R W ELL HALL,
Three Nights, commencing 
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  2 4
PROF. E. C. TAYLOR,
Author, Delineator ami Intopretcr of Refined ilia* 
trutloiH, assistei’ by the ...... mplished artists,
M L L E . IR E N A .
Who will appear in the wonderful ami beautiful 
aerial suspension and
CELEBRATED EGG DANCE.
Also the Great Piano Soloist,
M a ste r  D . H . F IT S G IB B O N .
Taylor's Royal Italian Marionette Troupe,
Acknowledged by all to he the finest worked Mari­
onette iu the world, will appear each eve­
ning, at each entertainment.
1OO Uwcfol and V a lu a b le  VrcucntH 
Will be distributed to the audience hi the most (air 
impartial manner, all of which are par. 
rhuMcd trom the mereliuiit* iu this eity. 
Admission 25 et*. Reserved Heat* .'i.'i el*., now on 
aide at tipeur & May’s.
City of Rockland.
(MAINE.)
An Ordinanc? additional to Chap­
ter XI. of the City Ordinances as 
Section 27.
Ria t iox 27. No owner or driver or bailee of 
any eart. truck wagon, hack, coach, carriage uf aav 
kind, bled or Hleigh, for pleasure or hurthell, sliilil 
stop, or place, or leuvo standing, such cart, truck 
wagon, hack, euaeh or carriage <»f any kind, sled 
or sleigh, upon any part of any sidewalk within 
the City of Rockland, except mu-Ii teams or car­
riage* a* are loading or unloading, and not more 
than twenty minutes shall he allowed lor that pur 
pose, unless by consent of the City Marshal. All 
sidewalk* within the limit* of the street iu said city 
arc to he deemed sidewalk* within the meaning of 
till* Ordinance, whether accepted by the city, o r 
constructed ami maintained by private individual-.. 
Any person violating any of the provision* ol this 
seeiiou shall he punished by a penally "I not less 
than two nor more than five dollar* for each o||eu*e, 
to he recovered h) complaint, to the Use ot the 
city. Any owner or bailee aforesaid, who having 
knowledge that any such cart, truck wagon, hack, 
coach or carriage of any kind, *led or sleigh, is 
standing upon any part of such *idewulk, shall tail 
to immediately remove tin- Maim- from such side, 
wulk, shull be deemed guilty of violating tie provl 
sious of thl* section Ulld pilliislied a* aforesaid.
lx Boakd o r  Al.DKItMI’.N, ) 
.May 12, 1B84. |
Read and pa*«cd ihiuily. Kent down fur conuur-
J oiix H. Cahf, Motjur.
I \  < ‘o .mmox ( ’oi x« i i ., ) 
May 12, 1884. |
Read and passed finally in eomurrem e.
8. A. Kim i, J*reside„t.
Approved : J o ii.v H. Cask, Mayor.
Approved by me,
JuilV A. l’ETKKS. 
f'h'oj' Juvtiic Sup. Jud . Court.
A tru<- copy s—Attest :
W. <>. Ft 1.1.Eli, J it., City Clerk.
T H E  B E R L IT Z
School of L an g u a g es




for 'I’hree Months, commencing in June.
A p p li t  a lio iis  d ire c te d  to  the o lllee , 75 f i a i ik l iu  
M .. R iiR lm ure, Mti , w ill  f in d  p ro m p t u l ic i i t io u
17
x  > r i<  id :
4 l.L PERSONS arc fiereh) notiti-d that Mias 
iV  \\ . Mel.oou has no ^utlioiit-. I<< e o i i t ia r l  
debts on my ue<*uunl, our on account uf the lame- 
Stone Quarry from which he is taking Rock, in 
Thomaston, and that J shall puy no debts so con­
tracted.
May G, 1S>1, lb llu n u u h  Mi l.u o u ,
IM M E N S E
S A C R I F I C E
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  W o rth
D K ’ 5 '  G O O D S
----a n d----
C A R P E T IN G S ,
’I’ • hr eh red out
Within 9 0  Days.
As we arc obliged to realize on the 
Goods and in order to do so we 
shall offer them for C A S H , at p ri­
ces that will ensure a ready sale.
O u r stock  o f Carpetings 
m ust he closed out, and we 
shall offer, d u rin g  this w eek, 
Lowell E x. Super., choice o f  
patterns at 72 l-2c . R ecollect 
these are the best go o d s in the  
market. E x . S u p er., a t 65c. 
All W ool at 55c. T ap estry  at. 
70c. C o tto n  C hains from 20c 
up. Oil C lo ths and Straw  
M attings p roportionally  cheap. 
Com ment is unnecessary .
W e shall also offer our stock 
of Curtains, C u rta in  H o l­
lands, O paques, N o ttingham  
and Scrim L aces at prices be­
low their value.
(n e a t  Bargains in Dress 
Goods, Silks. S atins and Vel­
vets. E x am in e  o u r Black 
Cashm eres at .50, .60, .75, .87 
and I 00. B untings, N u n ’s 
V eilings, A lab a tro s  C loths and 
a g rea t varie ty  o f D ress G oods 
at prices below value. -
Jersey W aists nt 1.25,
1.50, 1.75 up to 5.00. R e ­
ceived th is day a good assort­
m ent of L adies’ & C hil­
drens’ C loakings which we 
shull offer at popular prices.
Table L inen, T ow els  
and Napkins. W e are sel­
ling T urkey  Red D am ask  at. 
:|.$e., worth .40. N apkins 45c. 
Tow els from 5c up. A. C. A. 
'L icking 12 I-2c. B oat Sail 
D rilling  8 to 10c. l’itpie, 
W hite  Goods and In d ia  L in en  
at low prices.
Corsets & Corset W aists
Princess Ida, C oraline, B ridal, 
C. 1’., and \  assar C orsets, the  
last nam ed is considered  the  
best corset iu the m a rk e t. p e r­
fect fitting, easy  and d esirab le , 
sure to  suit.
New line of Ladie’s ami C h il­
d ren s’ G loves, ill C otton , 
K id, I,isle T h re a d  and  S ilk , 
from 10c. to  1.50. A Good 4 
button Black K id only .81.00. 
Silk from 50e up.
O ur stock of H osiery can 't 
be beat. R eg u la r m ade in 
L adies’ and C h ild ren s’ at 25c. 
Lisle T hread  50c., all o ther 
g rades equally as cheap.
W e w ould call especial a t­
tention to our stock o f Ihuul- 
kerchiefs. C ollars, Laces, B u t­
tons, 1-issues, B errages, L am ­
brequin f ringes. Hoop Skirts, 
B ustles Parasols, Sun Similes, 
J Gossam er I n ilerw ear, «k'c. A c., 
in fact goods iu all departm ents 
can be bought cheap at the old 
1 -land of Aeliorn A W iggin,
2 5 1  M A IN  S T . ,
L A. A chorn,
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T he Courier-Gazette
By PO R TER  A F U L L E R .
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
E nlercl »t tb*- I’ll
T E R M S
ir  |inl l . l r l . l l  
If jui)rni-iii i- 
|iiii*l ill
liiifli* •III' .It t i l l '  "till'
it tin' B 'okstor. -
A . l t n t t i t i t n t i i r * .  l-’ i-  
I t i g t h ' l r  l ' i " ' . . i " '  " I  
J u t m t  it t lA Z I  T 1 1 . II
t 'n l t l t l l l l t i i r  it l " l | .  111 
IrCSP'l I I I  t i l l 1 I 'llh lllllr  
.1. II. P o l lT E I t ,
P O L IT IC A L  P O IN T S
Sonic S u g g e s tio n s  on  T im ely  T op ics  by 
S u n d ry  S ages.
T h r ilre it ilft il suspicion lias been 
aroused liv  7'Ze peenings Post's ila i’k 
b u lls  l ic it .1 i tin's ( !.  I ila in c  was t lio o r ig -  
innl Peek's Bad Boy.— 7’reuZou (A'. J .)  
Gazette.
M r. I le w it l now proposes Io come fo r­
ward w ith  ;t litt le  ta r i f f  b i ll of bis own.
I live  the free trailers in I '(ingress a ll the 
rope they w a n t: they w ill not bang any 
one but themselves. — Phila . ' ’n il.
John A. Logan, solto voce : •‘ I llin o is  
done tolerable splendid; but nowhere 
else a lirst class man don't have no show, 
nohow. I have seldom saw anyth ing  so 
d isgusting ."— Ib ir lfo rd  Telegram.
Gen. B u tle r proposes to pension a ll 
the soldiers who served in the w ar o f 
the Rebellion, and Io devote the whiskey 
and tobacco taxes to this purpose. Th is  
is a high bid for the soldier vote. — Port­
land  Press.
Blaine is the only candidate concern­
ing  whose chances any enthusiasm can 
bn aroused, and i f  it. depended on a pop­
u la r vote o f his party there would be no 
question of his nom ination.— .Stt« F ra n ­
cisco Phronidc.
James Gillespie Blaine is a lin n  up ­
holder o f I he policy o f protection. I f  
James Gillespie Blaine is nominated for 
p residen t, what good reason can be given 
why Samuel Jackson Randall should not 
vole for h im .— Phihuh l/J iia  Itccord.
The Young .Men's Democratic League 
o f Cleveland. Ohio, has unanim ously 
adopted resolutions to the effect that .Mr. 
T ilden is the mar. to lead the Democracy 
to v ic tory . Th is  is said to finish the 
Payne movem ent.— Boston Jou rna l.
A great many parts of the country u n ­
com pla in ing ol unreasonably cool 
weather. In Chicago it is not ye t quite  
warm  enough for perfect enm tort and 
enjoym ent, and, on the whole, the 
weather is about as backward as the 
Edmunds boom.— Chicago Times.
The alleged eagerness o f the south for 
protection was certa in ly not demon­
strated by the vote on the M orrison b ill. 
O f the II democrats who voted w ith  the 
-republican* in favor o f k il lin g  the b ill,  t 
on ly four con: o from  'lie  south—one each 
from  V irg in ia , West V irg in ia , M aryland 
and Louisiana.— Boston Post.
E d ito r Dana is an able man, but M r. 
Tilden has nut yet made him  his m outh 
piece Persons who know the sage of 
fjram e rcy  Park as w e ll as M r. Dana does 
believe that he w ill not decline the nom ­
ination i f  it  is tendered him . — Portland  
A ry  us.
The people who love justice  and con­
stitu tiona l liberty  in th is country arc go­
ing to nom inate and elect Judge Field 
to the presidency, and C a lifo rn ia  is go­
ing to bo in the fio n t in the good ligh t. 
Ours is not a governm ent lim ited  by the 
w ill o f the m a jority , and upon this we 
go to battle w ith  'lodge Field as our 
com maudei - in -chief.— Alta C a lifo rn ia .
The attempts o f some of the in ju d i­
cious friends of M r. Blaine to charge 
M r. Edmunds w ith  im proper connec­
tion w ith  ra ilroad affair* affected by leg­
islation in congress may rem ind the 
nation o f the cheerful hum or o f Sher­
idan, who gave his name to the gua r­
dian o f the n ight, who found him  in the 
gutte r, as \ \  illie rfo rcc. — Providcna  
Journa l.
Some o f our exchanges are now re­
m ark ing  that the only hope o f the 
democracy is that the republicans may 
make an unwise nom ination at Chicago. 
The best way to prevent this is to nom ­
inate the m in whom the people w ill 
present as the ir candidate, Hon. James 
G. Blaine. Politicians are liab le to 
make mislakes but it  is safe to fo llow  
the lead o f a great popular Sentiment, 
pa rticu la rly  when it is outspoken and 
positive us in the present case.— Bangor 
Whig.
The New York T ribune takes the dan­
gerous course o f defending Blaine by 
s landering Edmunds. I t  openly char­
ges Edmunds as “ vo ting  in the senate 
to restore a land grant to a ra ilroad in 
which lie was then an ow ner.”  I t  fu r­
ther avars that “ M r. Edmunds actua lly  
and notoriously did tin- ve iy  likings they 
li il .e ly  accuse M r. Blaine o f do ing.”  
When the T ribune gets cool it  w il l 
doubtless la- ashamed o f its method. 
Both Blaine and Edmunds deserve better 
treatm ent from republican journals than 
they are receiving in New York. 
Chicago In te r Ocean.
Congi i-s.-iii h i Frank Kurd of Ohio 
says that tin- deime i i l ic  convention w ill 
insert a tai i ll 'fo r - ic i  em ic only plank in 
the national platform  not only d ia l, but 
the course pursued by the supporters of 
I lic  M orrison l i i l l  w ill In- fo rm a lly  ap­
proved not on ly  that, but tin- declaration 
nt tin- convention w ill tie so em phatic 
tha t “ no th ing w ill bn li-ll for a democrat 
Io do but Io indorse it or get out o f tint 
p a i ly . ” — .V. T Tribum
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
S h o rt J u m p s  at R ecent H a p p e n in g s  in 
th e  B road W orld .
The Cuban insurgents s till hold tln -ir 
ow n.
Sch.-efer won the b illia rd  match in 
( 'liii-  igo last week.
Charles l l ' l ’im n iir  died at Nantucket 
Monday aft- rnoon.
Tin- G e rirm i Reichstag has adopted 
tin- anti .Socialist law.
M r. Blaine and his daughter an- m ak­
ing a tour in V irg in ia .
C arl Schurz has gone to Europe w ith  
his ch ildren for the summer.
'There were four suicides in B rooklyn 
and New York C ity , 'Tuesday.
Charles Ado,ph W tirlz . the d is tin ­
guished French chemist, is dead.
Potatoes arc selling in W ashington 
< utility , N . Y . for 20 cen ts  a bushel.
I’lie Franco-Chinese treatv has been 
signed and Tonq tiin  ceded to France.
Forty assisted em igrants arrived last 
week by sli-amer C ity  o f Rome, from 
Ireland.
In  the recent sale o f Jersey cattle in 
New York J . It. Bennett paid 91.500 
for Governor W ent w o rth , a tw o  year 
old bu ll. The hull, w h ich is la rge and 
handsome, and of dark fawn co lor, was 
sired li t  L-ird Dartm outh , dam Blossom 
of Hanover.
Captain Munroe o f steamship C itv  of 
Rome, who ha« been severely c ritic ized 
for passing by the ship con ta in ing  the 
survivors o f tin- sunken steamer S tile  
of F lorida, savs tha t no urgency signal 
was shown ii.a l in- consequently thought 
no help was needed.
C H A R L E S  R E A D E .
IM P O R T A N T .
When you vi-.it or leave York city,
,avc Itiigguge I . vpu si-.ig-' and  t ' . i n i . ig e . l l i i e  
and stop at die G r a n d  I nltiii H o te l,  oppo- 
1,11c G rand <’e iiln il G0U elegant room.-,
illicit up m a cost o f  one million dollar*, reduced 
it* §1 and upward* |a-r 'lay. Earoix-uu plan. 
L lrv a lo i. Ite.luuranl supplied null the Iasi 
Horse ears, s tale und elevated railroad to all 
iti pots T aindii's cau live bcllcr for les- money 
al tile Grand Union Hole! than at any otic
A lunatic last week took pos--e«sinn of 
a house iu Decatur, II I . ,  and kept .'100 
men at hay.
A careless p ilo t run the g iant steamer 
P ilg r im  ashore o ff T h irty -fo u rth  street in 
the East River, Tuesday.
Several of the ju ry ,  whose ncqu illa l 
of Berner caused the C incinnati riots, 
have been indicted for perju ry.
The w arriors o f I lie Salvation A rm y 
from all parts o f tin- coun try held a 
g land jub ilee  In Brooklyn last week.
Bishop l l i l lc r v  o f the A frican M etho­
dist church, charged w it i i im m ora lity  
and intemperance has been dismissed.
T im  re lie f sh ip Thetis, o f the Greelv 
expedition, and the C o llie r sailed from 
St. John ’s last week for L ittle ton  Island.
In the English H o n e  of Commons, 
Inst, week M r. Gladstone made a power­
ful speech in defence of his Egyptian 
policy.
Chas. M itche ll and W in. Edwards 
sparred in New York, Monday n igh t o f 
last week, M itche ll easily com ing off 
v ictor.
< hv ing  to a reduction in wages, over 
20(1 carpel weavers employed by various 
Philadelphia firm s refused to go to work 
last week.
'Thomas C. Bradshaw, a young mail 
residing in Cambridge, shot his father 
Tuesday in d ic tin g  fatal wounds. Dotnes- 
[ tic  troubles.
'Tuesday at Syracuse, N . Y., an at­
tem pt was made to shoot Forcpaugh's 
w h ite elephant. 'Tin; coat o f w liilcw as li 
was too th ick.
W illa rd ’s Hotel, Washington, was b id  
ly  ilnmaged by lire , Tuesday. No lives 
were lost hut much valuable properly  
was destroyed.
By the w ill o f the Info John F. Slater, 
a Miss Ba rtle tt aged ten. received one 
m illio n  dollars. Here's a chance for a 
nice young man.
The long-contemplated retirem ent o f 
Prince B ism arck from  the Prussian M in ­
istry has fina lly  received the consent o f 
the Em peror W illia m .
Wednesday m orn ing a collis ion oc­
curred m ar ('onne lsv ille . Pa., on the 
Ba ltim ore  and Ohio railroad and fou r­
teen persons were killed .
In  the w restling  m-itch between D u n ­
can C. Ross and G. W . F lagg in C leve­
land Inst week tw o  bouts were won by 
Flagg and three by Ross.
James S epliens lias placed h im se lf at 
the head of tiie  Irish  National party ami 
: says that Ireland shall lie an independ­
ent republic before he dies.
'The cable between Key West and 
Havana is broken, and messages be­
tween those tw o  points are passed over 
by steamer about once per day.
E x-L 'n ilcd  States Marshal Spence was 
convicted of m urder in Nashville, Tenri., 
'Tuesday. He is the lirs t m urderer con­
demned in N ashville in 15 years.
Chairm an Jones, o f the Now York 
Stnti' Greenback party, has w ritte n  to 
General Bu tle r, asking i f  lie w ill accept 
a nom ination for the Presidency.
Peter Rupp, edito r o f the Democrat, 
published at Eau C la ire, W is.. has been 
left a fortune o f  91.100,000 by bis uncle, 
who died in Now Y ork tw o  weeks ago.
Ex-1 ji lte d  States Senator ( 'il le y  is now 
the oldest inhabitant o f  Nottingham ,
N. I I .  lb - is 0.'! years old, is in good 
health, and seems to enjoy life  as w e ll 
as ever.
'The senate, Tuesday, passed unani­
mously the h ill to place Gen. G ra n to n  
the re tin a l lis t w it i i the fu ll pay o f a 
gouernl o f the arm y am ounting to about 
920.000 yearly.
The Duke o f M arlborough bus offered 
to sell to the B ritish  Governm ent twelve 
pictures, in c lud ing  thu works in his pos­
session o f Raphael and Rubens. 'The 
prioo asked is 92,000,000.
C. Duncan, S h ipping Comm issioner 
at New Y o lk , has been removed from 
office and James C. Rend appointed iu 
his place. M r. Duncan's entire  fam ily  
is now throw n out o f em ploym ent.
'Two members o f tin; Austrian (Cham­
ber o f Deputies indulged in a duel 
Tuesday afternoon to satisfy th e ir  
wounded honor. Fm lun a le ly  the ir 
honor was tip; on ly  th in g  wounded.
England is excited over the u iorga ll- 
atie marriage of Grand Duke Louis I V 
w ith  the Russian M ine. Du Kalamere. 
'This kind o f a m arriage is supposed Pi 
la; more iiia lig iueu t than tin; usual form .
The authorities o f Dublin linvo re ­
ceived anonymous threats tlia t attempts 
would lie made to destroy the Nelson 
C o lum n. In consequence of this the 
column is constantly guarded by the 
police.
I he s in k ing  of laud over an abandoned 
coal m ine at Zm esv illo , O . continues to 
create apprehension. 'The ground set­
tled 150 feel and several houses have 
Is-i-n to ta lly  destroyed. Add itiona l 
damage is feared.
M ichael D avitt, la-fore s tarting  for 
A ustra lia , w ill make a tour o f England.
I l  he realizes 91,000 ta r  annum from  
his lectures in Austra lia  and Am erica.
In- w ill re turn to Ireland and resume
H is  M ethod of W rit in g  a N ovel.
The invention facu lty  Charles Rende 
certu in ly possessed, jus t ns C o llins has it. 
though in less (legroo. Bu tlie . exercised 
it  w ith  grave ('Million. He preferred in ­
cidents taken direct from  real life  to tin- 
most specious insp ira tion . Ho was the 
lirst realist in English fic tion as it is un ­
derstood to-day. led  he never in ten tiona l­
ly  entered the domain o f coarseness. It 
was one o f the m inor annoyances o f Ids 
life  Unit lie had been tnisundonitooil in 
“ G riffith  Gaunt”  and a “ T e rr ib le  Tem pt­
a tion .”
H is town house nt A lbert Terrace, 
Knightsbrielgc was one o f the best known 
and its site the most coveted o f any in 
the west end o f the B ritish  m etropolis. 
Its charm ing  garden looked out on Rot­
ten Row. where, in the London season, 
the cream o f English society passed in 
da ily  dress parade. So eager were scions 
o f the t illing  classes to obtain possession 
o f th is tr im  ye llow  b rick  bouse Hint 
every means ingenuity or co rru p t c ity  
legislation could devise was employed to 
drive  bim out. His defense was quick 
and masterly. He caused large placards 
to appear on tin; fron t and rear d w e lling  
bearing tin; legend, “ Naboth's V ine­
ya rd .'' In a few hours a ll London was 
asking what it  meant. The clubs anil 
il ic  newspapers echoed the enqu iry . It 
was before I lic  days o f in terv iew  in Lon­
don jou rna lism , but when the suspense 
became unendurable M r. Rondo was 
waited upon by one o f the editors o f the 
Fleet street papers, and an “ authorized 
annoueement”  several days the ica fte r ex­
plained the conspiracy. The scheme bail 
been to have the property condoutned for 
another gateway to I lv d e  Burk and ll-tts 
to ro ll M r. Rea e o f his snug dom icile. 
This stroke o f genius, which passed cu r­
rent for a (leak o f dem entia among 
certain th ickskiilled c lub  men, forever 
cheeked tin- movements to confiscate his 
property. When it  Imd served its pu r­
pose the strange sign was taken down 
and the quiet life  o f the then famous 
author was resumed.
The methods o f w ork em ployed by 
Readc have only liccn pa rtly  to ld in “ A 
Terrib le  T em ptation .”  Since tha t day 
every would-be novelist in England and 
Am erica lias kept bis scrap-books on the 
plan o f “ M r. R o ll.”  The fact is tha t the 
scrap books were never as useful to M r. 
Reade as be bad Imped they would be. 
The care w ith  which he kept them  up 
was not abated, however. H is method 
o f la y ing  out a novel has only been vag­
uely hinted at. Alphonse Damlet begins 
his stories w ith  the c lim a x  mid its par­
ticipants. From that po in t he works 
hack to the opening o f the talc. Then 
he rewrites and develops his characters, 
in troducing such incidents as suggest 
themselves. He writes w ith  purpose, 
but lie never knows when lie begins what 
characters w ill enact the incident leading 
to the catastrophe. He works back from  
effect to cause. Thcop liilc  G autier be­
lieved in long prefaces. I l  was an epi­
gram  of his t lia t his “  greatest novel 
would lie all preface ”
Charles Reade did not approve o f 
them. He said tlia t many a clever story 
was damned by a preface. His theory 
was t lia t the talc ought to te ll itseli, 
w ithout prologue or epilogue, lie  kept 
his stories—they never were romances 
in any lite ra l sense—on till- stocks for a 
year or more. H is method o f nursing 
the youn g ling  was peculiar. The chap­
ters were rough ly  blocked out on separ­
ate sheets o f paper. Then they were 
numbered and arranged in the ir order 
ot* dropped la-tween tho leave* o f a large 
scrap-book. Then the process o f fecund­
ation began. An incident was added to 
one chapter, a h it o f descrip tion to 
another and a scrap o f dialogue found 
place on s till another shcut. Then s h ill­
ing o f scenes, incidents, dialogues and 
whole chapters began. T ile  m atter in 
Chapter V , for instance, found place in 
X I :  X I  became V I I ;  V11 was lodged at 
V , and so on. 'I ’lie work was g row ing  
a ll the tim e. Details were evo lv ing  
themselves from  the mass o f facts. A 
new character was suggested. His course 
was traced ro u g lily  th rough the chips o f 
tliis  lite ra ry  cai-ponter simp. He was 
hinted at, for exam ple, in I I I ;  lie a p ­
peared in Y I ; lie lieciin ie necessary to 
the story in IV ,  and on to the c lim ax .
A few im portan t chapters were ro u g lily  
w ritten  out or dictated, then pinned to ­
gether and replaced in the book or 
stowed in a pigeon-bole. Again more 
changes and transpositions. F ina lly , 
tile  slieets, and scraps pinned or gum m ed 
to it, were a ll taken ou t and gathered 
in to a stack. Then thu author rap id ly  
shuffled them over and grasped the story 
as a whole for Hie firs t lim e. Some o f 
llie.se outlines were curious ami often 
meaningless. Hero is a sam ple:
X X II.
Shower over. Sunslliiic. lloise-elicslniilK 
i Here follow, hit of ilesi-riptiou. perhaps ll iin y  
line,: then a ranting hit ol dialogue o f a page 
or iiion- i Station : tra in ; purler. I Mine dialo­
gue.) “ Ib ' niny he even worse, hut not a cow­
ard ,'' etc.
When tin- story  had reached this slate 
it  was ns good as w rilto n . M r. Reade 
then settled dow n to seven or eight 
hours’ manual labor a day ami iu three 
months lln; book was advertised.
POWDER
A b s o lu te ly  P u r e .
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength und wholcsotncness. More economical 
tlmn tin- ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold iu 
competition witii the multitude of low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold null 
nititt. Royal Baring I’owdkk Co .
Htreet, N. Y.
vaply';  si
J 'A P P A N IH )
lu ii rliisi hotel lathe illy . Jau. 1. 1 his course iu defence o f the Irish  cause.
Ii Am  D i.ai.ih  I m u u m s  
You that he has for sale a dentifrice identical 
witii or containing iiiKiedienls ripiallinu o r su- 
pctioi in elHcacy to Ihuse of .SdZOIXIN 1, d i,. 
< redit the statement und insist upon having 
that alone. By doing so, you will secure u 
ilelltriliee Inn  excellence the best in the m ar­
ket, containing botanic elements ot rare pre­
servative iiilluenee upon the teeth, and one 
which will endow them with most becoming 
whiteness. Another desirable feature of this 
staple toilet article is tliat it imparts fragrance 
to the breath. Sold by druggists.






W O R L D  ! 
well ns of therelehra- 
IIR K K A  K N IT T IN G  SIR K  Embroid­
eries, Plnssen, etc., for snie by nil lending dealers. Sixty 
na'ji-IlluBtrnted Pamphlet, with rules for Knitting. Etn- 
broldery. Crochet, etc., Rent for O rents In Ktimi,.s. 
W aste I'.tnliroldery Silk, assorted colors. 4') cents per 
ounce. Waste Se wing Silk, Black or asset ted, 25 ccutb 
jier ounce.
EUREKA SILK CO.
B O S T O N , M A SS.
Full a ortment of the ntmve
J U O A -IN J S  fgQ<3tlX»O<l I>V
-FIRSTMORTGAGES
on St. Paul and Minnenp >lis Heal 
E state. Sem i- tnnu.-il Interest guar­
anteed. Payable hi N. V. Exchange. 
For further information uddreas
O.F. SHERWOOD & CD, ST. Paul, Minn.
References, St. Paul National Bank, St. Paul uud 
Co.MMKitt.TAL Bank, Minneapolis.
GOLD MEDAL, PAKltJ, 1878.
B A K E R 'S
W arranted a h n o lu tch / p u r e  
C ocon, from which tho excess ot 
Oil has been removed. I t has//tree 
timfti the fttri H'jlh <»f Cocoa mixed 
with Ktarcli, Arrowroot or Sugar, 
and irf thereforti far more economi­
cal. It in delicious, nouriahing, 
strengthening, easily digcuti d, anil 
admirably adapted for invalids an 
well aa for persona in health.
.Sold by Grocera everywhere.
W, BAKER & CO,, Dorchester, Mass.
n
-  ZAV ■
I  ? I  ♦  ♦ H
I t !h slniply Impossible to comblre a 
smoking and chewing tobacco without in­
juring it for smoking, and no plug smoking 
tobacco can have tho delicious fragrance 
and purity of a pure granulated smoking 
tobacco, which of neceisity must bo the 
boat, bright leaf, without adulteration. 
Tho boat ovideneo in thoworld of Ilic purity 
and excollouce of Blackwell's Bull Diirhuui 
Hmokiug Tobacco is found iu tiio fact that 
the fame of thin tobacco lucrcuscH i 
year. For 18 years this tobacco tins bee 
knowledged to l»o the >>r-t in thr uurhl, und 
ovory year the Bull Durham brand gro
—i more popular, thodeuiand ■ 
for it wider, and smokers 
more cnthufdaatic o \er its 
daliciousflavor. Your deal­
er lias it. (iet tliogcnuluo— 
trade-mark of tin; Bull.
There is no mischief done where 
Blackwell’s Bull Durham 
tiinoklug Tobmxo Is utsod.
Tho Greatest Blood PurifiorJ
ON EAItTII.
Thia Great German Medicine is com-J
nosed of Yellow Dock, Mandrake,£  
Gentian, Dandelion, Juniper Hor­
des, etc., combined with tho Ex 
tract of Sulphur, which maket it 
the Greatest Blood Puriller/ 
known. Do not over tako
B L U E  P I L L S
or nrsenlo, they nro deadly, 
l-laro your triist In SUL- 
VJIUR tho pur
c .tiind  liestlutUfcinuever, 
inada.
with a yellow Btlekyj
four Kid I 
n ry o  m i l  
,'out of oril.:.-l 
U ho S i l , .  
I-IIUR 11IT. 
TITUS. If yon




brer.'Ii foul i nd
to V..:1k, or
(i'i'?-Tio-4( dot , J-nr hack,u g c t - "io a to n e s , R
Urlnd7 th M B h te r s a *  tL ll'hUr
or^ii’i jh - c o i- y lj io  Invalid’s Friend.
on d.' J lTIio young, tLonged mid toi-
IT IS • # tcnngftro  toon madowell by 
T itsiuo. ltciuoinber what you 
"read here, it  may savo your
/life, it baa saved hundred#.
_  Don’t  wait until to-morrow,
g  f  Try a Bottle To-Day t
g/  Are you low-spirited and weak, or 
Buffering from the oxcenbes of youth 1 
i f  o, bULPHUU BJTTEKS will cure
uud two 3c. HtumpH to A. P. Ordway & Co.,
Boston, Mat-a., and receive uu elegant set of laucy 
cards free. . . . -----
Mrw/rnarfi, 4- Kttamboat*. I Maine C entral R ailroad.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
TWO TfIROlIGII TRAINS TO BOSTON BAIL!.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Nov. Id.
Commencing Oct. 15, 1RR3.
Passenger Trains will rnn ns follow*, viz.
and nt 11.00 a.
Rockland at 8.16 a. m.,) connecting at Hrunswlcfi: 
for Lewiston, Farmington, Augusta, Rkowhegnn 
and Bangor; at Yarmouth witii G .T . R’y . ; nt W est­
brook .function with I’, fc It., at It A M. Junction 
with train on Boston ft Maine, and nt Portland 
5^ 10 trn*MR on ®aateyn Railroad, arriving in Boston
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m., (after ar­
rival of train leaving Rockland 1.15 p.m.,) con- 
necting nt Brunswick for Lewiston, Augusta. 
Portland and Boston. A rriving in Boston at, 9.30
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.00{ arrives at 
Bath 8.35 a. m., connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 1.30 p. m., after 
arrival of trains from Boston; arrive nt Bath, 3.10 
p. m. connecting to Rockland.
Freight Trains each way dally.
PAYBON TUGKKR, Gen’l Manager.Oct. 1ft, 1883. 47
Portland,Bangor,Mt. Desort & Machias 
Steamboat Company.
AND BANGOR I s p r in g  a r r a n g e m e n t  i
C o n i n r t i r l n g  A p r i l  2 ,  1 RH-t,
STEAM KR
Leave Rockland 
rive in Bath 10.45 a 
ton 5.10 und 9.30 p. m.
Leave Batli at R.4«> A. M. and 3.15 p. >|. Arrive 
in Rockland I t .15 A. M. and 5.50 r .  m.
Freight train leaves Bocklmui at 5 25 a . m . Due 
in Batli at 10.20 a . M. Leave Batli at 12 M. Due in 
Rockland at 5.00 p. m.
The 1.10 p. ip . train from Rockland will connect I 
for Boston via Knstern R. It. onlv.
Commencing witii tills date the time used for tin- i 
running of trains will he , lint of the 75th Meridian
of West Longitude (standard eastern tltne) which | __
is twenty minutes and forty-eight seconds slower 
than the former standard of Batli time.
2 C. A . <-OOM HH, Hupt.
BOSTON
S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y .
Boston to Bangor via Rockland and 
intermodiatc Landings on Penob­
scot Bay and River.
FOUR TR IP S  PER W E E K .
Steamers Penobscot, Cambridge and 
Katahdin.
One of the above named Hteamers will ’.cave
Lincoln’s W harf, foot of Battery Kt., Boston, at 
5 o’clock p. m., every MONDAY, T l ’KKDAY, 
TI1URHDAY and FRIDAY, for KOCKLANI). 
Catnden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, Winter- 
port, Hampden and Bangor.
ItK TtTltNING leave BANGOR for llos 
ton via Rockland mid intervening points, MON­
DAY, W hDNEKDAY, T il l  RKDAY ami 8AT- 
i'R D A Y , at 11 o'clock n. in., (leaving Rockland ut 
5 p. hi.,) arriving iu Boston iu season for early 
morning trains for the South mid West.
Rockland, Bar Harbor & Sullivan.
T H R E E  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
S T E A M E R  M T .  D E S E R T ,
G A IT . MARK INGRAHAM.
I,eaves Rockland for Sullivan via North Haven, 
G retti’M Landing, Kwan’s I-laiid. Bas* Harbor, Ko.
W i-I Harbor nu<l Bar Harbor (Mt. Desert), Ko. 
Gouldshoro, I.niuoine and Hancock, nt 7 o’clock 
a. n... every TI LKDAY, T ill RKDAY and KAT- 
IJRD A Y ,oii arrival of Bout from Boston,]! ehiiav 
and Kati KHAV.
Returning leaves .Sullivan for Rockland via in­
tervening points every MONDAY, W EDNESDAY 
ami FRIDAY, at 7 o'clock a. hi., making dose 
connections at Rockland, Monday and W ednes­
day E veningm, with steamers for Boston.
Tickets sold on steamers of tliis line for Lowell, 
Lawrence, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
W ashington, and baggage checked through.
JAK. LITT LEFIELD , Hupt., Boston.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Gen. Freight Agent, Boston 
C H A S . K. W E E K S , A g t., ICocklMiid.
Rockland, .April IS, 1ss4. 37
R o ck lan d  and  V in a lh aven .
ONE T R IP  PER DAY.
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T !
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAPT. WM. It. CREED,
11,i. leave Cnrver’a Harbor 
Vinalliaveii, for Rock- 
bind at 7.30 a. in.
RETURNING, leave Rock- 
land, Tillson W linrf, for Vinalliaveii at 3 p. in.
G. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
II. M. ItOBEItTH, Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
HONEY BEES.
T h e  N e w  S y s t e m  
o f  B e e  K e e p i n g .
Every one who has a Farm or Garden can keep 
Bees on my plan with good Profit. I have invented 
a Hive and Xew Syntein of Bee Management which 
completely changes tin* whole process of illee- 
keeping, and renders the business pleasant and 
nrotitahle. I have received One Hundred Dollars 
Profit from the sale of Box Honey from One Hive 
of Bees in one year. /Ihmtrated Circular o f  Full 
Particulars Free. Address
MRS. LIZZIE E. COTTON,
W est Gorham, Maine. 
H o fe rs  to  tlio  E d i to r  o f  th i s  p a p o r . 49
Git? of RICHMOND,
( APT. W. E. DENNIHGN.
~VV^ILIs leave Rockland every W ednesday at 0 
▼ V A. .M.. for Castine, De« r Isle, Sedgwick, K.
W. Harbor, Bar Harbor and M llh r ld g e , and every 
Saturday at 0 A. M. for above named landings and 
.lonesport mid Mnehinsport.
Leave Korklnnd for Portland, Monday and
I liursday at tl I’. M., connecting with i’lilliuan mid 
1‘arly morning trains for Boston.
Leave Portland for Rockland, Tuesday and Frl. 
day at 11.15 I’. M., or on arrival of trains leaving 
Boston at 7 I’. M.
Leave Macliiasport for Rockland Mondays at
4.30 A .M ., mid Sfilliridge for Rockland and Inter­
mediate landings, Monday and Tliursday at 
8 A. M.
E. H. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
Blue Hill and Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
-----F O R -----
N. W. HARBOR, (Deerlsle) BROOK- 
LIN. BLUEHILL, SURREY and 
ELLSWORTH-
T W O  T R I P S  A  W L J E K .
On and after April 19, 1884,
STB AM KIt
.iHENRY MORRISON,
Gupt. <>. A. CROCKETT,
W ILL LEAV E ROCKLAND, on arrival o f Meamers from Boston mid Portland, every EDNRHDA\ mid 8A 1’1’RDA Y, for tin? above points.
Returning, will leave Ellsworth every MONDAY 
and THURKDA Y, at 7 o’clock, touching at inter­
vening Lmidinus, connecting at Rockland witii 
Steamers for Boston and Portland Direct. Through 
Tickets sold on board Steamer. Baggage check d 
1 hrou gli.
CIIAK. E. W EEK S, Treat). & Ag’t, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Manager, Boston. 11
GOLD for tiie working class. Send 10 cents, for postage, ami we will mail you free, a valuable box of sample goods’ tliat will Pl,t .von iu tiie way of making more 
money in a few days than you ever thought possible 
at any business. Capital not required. We will 
start you. You can work all tiie time or in spare 
time only. 'I'lie work is universally adapted to 
liotii sexes, young and old. You cun easily earn 
from 50 cenls to $5 every evening. T liat all who 
want work may test the business, we will make this 
unparalleled offer; to all who ate  not well satisfied 
we will send $1 to nay for the trouble cf writing us. 
Full particulars, directions, etc., sent fr« e. For­
tunes will he made by those who give their whole 
time to the work. G reat success absolutely sure. 
Don’t delay. S tart now. Address Stinson & Co.,
Portland, Maine. 49
C A T A R R H ! C A T A R R H !
Cured for only 35 Cents.
Who is free from Catarrh mid its kindred disea­
ses iu tliis our elimiging cliinute? and yet a few 
pinches of tin* wonderful compound —
Ranier’s German SnuiT,
and you ut once feel its magical effects; it deans 
the head, mid without any painful sneezing relieves 
tiie nasal organs of all pain, making you feel like a 
new creature. Being carried in tiie pocket, it is al- 
ways ready for use, and its price places it within 
t iie  readi of all. Price 35 cunts. I f  your druggist 
is out, send 50 cents to tiie agents—
Sm ith , D o o little  & Sm ith
20 TREM ONT STREE T, BOSTON, 
will send a box by return mail.
Your project to pultli h good books xo cheaply - 
i t  u o f the yr calf t a>-hierenicntx o f the century." ( 
—John H'aniimaker, Philadelphia.
•• 1 recommend the undcrt-ikiny."—John Hall, 
D.U.
O ur S tandard Library books for 15 cents 
and 25 cunts uro about the hizc of th is untiro
adverti.scineut. Tho typo iu 
n ea rly  all tho books are  Sm all 
P ica, tho size used iu th is  sou- 
touce. E ach  book is p rin ted  
on fine laid paper, und is hound in  u durahlo, 
handsome paper cover,with thu name printed 
on thu buck und side.
15 C E N T  B O O K S :
I l lg l iw u y i*  o f  L it e r a t u r e ,  By PitYDE. 
A m e r ir u n  U u m u ria tw , By Haweis. 
ft lu m i i , mid D ia r y  o f  a  S u p e r ilu o n a  
A lan , By the great Russian novelist Tun- 
GKN1EFF.
( 'h u r lo i t e  I tr o n 'e ,  By L. C. Holloway 
A la lin u ia im , By J ulian Uawthohnk.
The above are w onie ut uur1ft cunt books
v 2 5  C E N T  BOOKS:
W i l l i  t h e  I 'u e ts , By Canon F auiiau.
L ift) «»f C r o m w e ll ,  By Paxton Hood. 
E a s ily *  o f t i s u r g e  E l io t  (Complete - 
T h e  M e r v  (a book of travel), By < i’Bonovan. 
U o w u lim n  P t ix x le  (novel). By Uaujjeu- 
T »N, uu th o r of Heleii’n Bubies.
Thu above are s o m e  of our 25 c *nt books- 
S end  for p e e c u p tiv c  C ircu lar.
MBMORIB AND RIME.
A NEW  BOOK.
BY JOAQUIN MILLER.
Rond 2ft cents f >r th is book as a sam ple of 
t h e s e  e h e i p  b o o k s  b y  tbo ablest of American 
and European writers.
bpurgoon’s Life W ork.
T h e  T reasury  o f  D avid .
T » be completed in eevun vole., six now 
ready. P rice, jier vol., $2 Oo.
J o h n  H a l l  savs: •• For in s truction  Kpur- 
gjou « work is w ithout an uquul.*'
1 4  V o lu m e s  f o r  $ 3 .7 5 ? *
In  one quarto vol., cloth. Each w ork 
com plete.
(1.) M acau lay ’s E ssay s. (8) (2.) C arly lo ’a
E ssays. 0) |3.) C h a r le sw o rth ’B Difo o f R o w ­
lan d  l i i l l .  (4./ C h arle s  K in g s le y ’s T ow n 
Geology. (0.) T hom as Hughes* A lfred  th e  
G rea t. (0.) D israe li’s C alam ities o f  A u th o rs  
(7.) R u sk in ’s E th ic s  o f  th e  D u st. (H.) EUmos- 
thenes* O rations. (2 volumes.) (9.) R uSkin’s 
F ro n d e s  Agr» ales, o r  R ead in g s  in  “ M odern  
P a in te rs .’* (W.) E m p e ro r  M arcus A u re liu s ’ 
T h o u g h ts . (11.) C h a r le s  K in g s le y ’s H erm its. 
(12.) T e n n y so n ’sIdy lB  o f  th e  K ings. (13.) L a ­
m a r t in e ’s Jo a n  o f A rc.
In  all, 14 volumuH, bound in one largo quarto  of
670 pages, boing equivalent to 2«J80 ordnary pages. 
j > j E € io £ : ,
H o yt-W ard  C yclopodia o f 
Q u o ta tio n s .
20,000 Q uota tions, Prose and Poetry;
50,000 L ines  o f Concordance.
The  o n ly  C y o lo p o tlia  o f  Q u o ta tio n s  in
th e  E n g lis h  L a n g u a g e . »
N . Y . I I e r u ld (  *' By long odds thu host book 
of quotations iu  exiatence."
YVe lid  e l l  P l i i l l i p s  I ” ltaru vuluu to the 
scholar.**
O l iv e r  W e n d e l l  I lo ln ie s t  “ I t  lien near my 
open dictiouarius. I t  iu a mauuivu and teeming 
voi um e.”
Ho a to n  P o s ts  ** Indispensable au Worcester or 
W ebster. I t  iu tho only staudardbook of quotations. **
L o n d o n  N a t u r d u y  i t e v l e w i  'A thoroughly 
good piece of work.**
U. S . M enu tor E d m u n d s  : ** I t iu the best
work of the kind w ith which 1 am  acquain ted .”
E x -S p e a k o r  K a n d u l i i  I  consider it  the 
beat book of quotations I have seen.”
Royal 8 vo, over 9VU pages. J’rice, cloth, $5; sheep, 
$6.50.
A New W o rk  o f G ie a t Im portance.
S ch a ff-H erzo g  E n cycloped ia  
o f R e lig io u s  K n o w le d g e .
B y  P h i l ip  S ch a ff , D .D .,  L L .D ., 
A ssistod  by  438 c f  th e  A b lest S cho lars in  
th e  W o rld .
Completn in  3 superroyul 8v<> vols., double column. 
M o r g u n  J> lx ,H sT .D  , T rin ity  Church, N. Y.:
” UuHurnaaHed by any th ing  publiuhed.” 
i t .  S . n to rr a , O .D .: ’A work ofiuuueuso value.” 
I l e n r y  W a r d  U e e c l ie r :  “ Invuluablu for
scope of subjects, for richness of knowledge, and 
fur gcuerul reliability o tj  ttdgm ent.”  (*■
U ia l to p  S lm p a o n x  * It is a very valuable work. 
Every subjurt th a t relates to religion, theology, 
tho bible, is trusted  in  th is work by u rucoguizuil 
scholar. It is a complete library on these suhjecis, 
brought down to lttbl. No othercyclopudiu'csn lu te  
its place.”
Price, pur set, cloth, $18 00; sheep, $22.ftd.
K n ig h t’s H istory o f E n g la n d .
This great work, cloth, for $3.75—until recently 
sold lor i 
4to ” 4h.
Nouh P o rte r. Pn
” Kuigh 
g< uurul reader.
J .o u d o n  S tn u d a r d  t “ This work is thu very 
bust history ol Eu {land th a t wu possess ”  •  
D IS C O U N T  T O  C L U B S .—For th irty  da\M after this advertisem ent appears wo will 
allow 20 per cent, discount on $20.00 worth of our books to one address, tho money to accompany 
the order.
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N TEE D  !— thebooksdo not give satisfaction they may bo 
re tu rned  two days after receipt and the inouoy refunded, the purchaser to pay thu re tu rn  freight.
Any o f the abovt book* tent, jeittpaid, on receipt o f price. Circu'ara free.
P U N K  & W A G N A L L S , Publishers), io  and ia  D cy S t., N ew York, 
a *- C . n v . n . r ,  W anted  to r  k u b .c r lp t tu u  U uuk.. -» *
of Yale College, says: 
i the bust hibtory of l.ngluud for thu
ssr M .n t io n  p u p .r  In  w h i c h  f o u  tha ndvartlw tw ant. *h*
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N e u ra lg ia ,
Sciatica, Lumbago, 





Soreness. Cuts. Bruises, 
Fit GST HIT ER. 
n t  M  AI.IHI,
And ull other bodily ache* 
innl pniiiN.
FIFTY CFNTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by nil Druggists nnd
Deniers’. Directions In II 
languages.
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(Pore*"”"  io A. VOOKU R A CO ) 
Haltlmnrc, ltd., f.  H. A.
S t o r i e s  o n  t h e  R o a d .
Commercial Travelers nt a Wayside
I iiii—Something to 1’iit in a Gripsnek.
"Gentlemen, I almost envy yon the pnCtlnns you 
fill; votir experience of the world ; your knowledge 
of business; the changing nights you Pee, ami all 
that you know."
This warmly expressed regret fell from the lips 
of an elderly pleasure tourist, lust August, ami was 
addressed to a semicircle of commercial travellers 
Heated on the porch of tho Liudell Hotel, St. Louis, 
Mo.
"Y es” rcaponded a New York representative of 
the profession, "a drummer Isn’t without Ills plena- 
ures, hut In* runs his risks, too—risks outside the 
chances of railroad collisions and steamboat cxplo- 
•Iona.”
"W hat risks for Instance?”
"This, for Instance.” snid Mr. W. I). Franklin, 
who was then travelling for an Eastern house, and 
is known to merchants In all parts of the country: 
"T he risk —which, Indeed, amounts almost to a 
certainty—of getting the dyspepsia from perpetual 
change of diet and water ami from having no fixed 
hours for eating and sleeping I myself was an ex- 
ample. I any was for I am all right now.”
"No dhcount on your digest Ion?”  broke In a 
Chicago dry goods traveler, lighting his cigar afresh.
paper. Finally I eumo across an advertisement 
PA RK ER’S fO N IC  I tried it and it fixed me up to 
perfection. There Is nothing on earth, in my opin- 
Ion. uquul to It as a cure f »r dyspepsia.
Messrs. Illscox & Co., of New Yoek, the propri­
etors. hold a lelt« r from Mr. Franklin stating that 
precise fart PARK KICK TO N IC ai ls digestion, 
cures Malarial Fevers, H eartburn, Headache, 
Coughs ami fo lds, ami ail chronic diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys. I’ut a bottle iu your valise. 
Prices, 60c. and $1. Economy iu larger size.
C H E A P
GOOD.
I t  c o s t s  l e s s  t h a n  
O n e  C e n t  
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F lo u r .
O r d i n a r y  B a k in g  
P o w d e r s  in  c a n s
c o s t  n e a r ly  
T w o  C e n t s
f o r  e a c h  q u a r t  o f  
F l o u r .
.  H Y  A LL  O D D S
IMPEST EQUIPPED
RAILROAD IN THE WORLD.
Let it he forever rcinumburud that the
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN
I V A . I X . W A . Y
Is the best ami shortest route to uml from Chicago 
ami Council Blulf (Omaha), and that it is pre­
ferred by all well posted travelvra when passing to 
or from
CALIFORNIA AND COLORADO
f t  also operated the best route uiml thu whort line 
between
Chicago §St. Paul |  Minneapolis.
Milwaukie, La Crosse, Hparta, Madison, Fort 
Howard, (G ns’ii Hay,/ W is.: Winona, Owatonna, 
Mankato, Minn.; Cedar Rapids, lOua Moines, 
Webster City, ALgonu, f ib  ton, Marshulllowu, 
Iowa, Freeport, Elgin, Rockford, 111., uru among 
its SUU local stations on its linu.i.
Among a few of the numerous polnta of BUpe- 
riority enjoved by the patrons of thia road, tire Its 
D a y  < o u t l ie s .  which are the finest that human 
art and ingenuity can create; its l * t i lu f iu l  
MlecptMU' C ura, which are models of comfort I 
and elegance; its I ' a l u t e  l l t  a a i a g  l l o o i u  
C u ra , which are unaurpassed by any; uml ita 1 
Widely ceh-biated
XOKTII-WKSTKiLX HINDU ( AUS,
the like of which ure hot run by any other mild any­
where. Io short, it in asserted that i t  is  flat* 
H ea t K<|iii|i|>«-il H o  tail iaa ilia* H a r h l .
All point, of interest North, Northwest uml 
W est of Chicago, buaiuesn centres, summer results 
ami noted hunt log ami linking grounds are uccessi. 
hie by the vaiious b auciies of tliis roud.
It owns and controls over 5000 miles o f road uml , 
lias over 4oo passenger conductors continually 
curing for its millions of patrons.
Ask your ticket agent for tickets \ iu tliis route | 
%u«l r . i k e  N o n e  O l l i e r .  All leading ticket 
agents sell tlieiu. It costs no more to trax el on this ( 
route, tliat gives first-elans accommodations, tliuu it j 
does to go by thu poorly equipped roads.
For mups, desciiptive circulars ami summer re­
sort papers or other information not obtainable ut ; 
your local ticket office, write to the
Gen I Pass. Agent, C. &1N.-W. R'y.
CHICAGO, IL L .
I t t t lU L K  bTAMFK. u ll a ty lr . uuil , l u » .  
I.uwe«t P r ic e ., uud b e t  w a d e . C irc u it.,, 
free . C. T  C L A U S , U e lr o lt , H e . lb I
/ a t n r ,  C iarbrn  itnb /lo to tr -b fh .
WHITTEN EOU TIIE eorniE ll-IIA ZETTE IIV
A PRACTICAL FARMER ANI> FLORIST.
M nkc stra igh t rows.
Onlc shingles Imvu lusted 30 years.
Hens do not pay as layers beyond 
three yenrs.
Asnfo lirin  in th e ir  water tends to keep 
o ff ch icken cholera.
Corn is a free-feeder, nnd the soil enn 
hard ly lie made too rich to suit the crop.
I'n d e rd ra in in g  wet land extends the 
senson, nnd im proves the qua lity  oF the 
grow th .
W h ile  fresh, sweet meat is to be pre­
ferred for fowls, some that Is tainted, i f  
it  is w e ll cooked w ill do no harm in sup­
p ly ing  t liis  im portant kind o f food.
In cloaning woodlands, o r th in n in g  out 
trees in pasture lots, o r around home a 
eareful study should ho made o f a ll,w ith  
a v iew to having such n« are to he le ft 
standing, o f good kinds, forms nnd
J healthy. ’
Danger from  Honey Locust.—One ob- 
1 jtic lion to this hedge p lan t is, that when 
any o f tho large compound thorns are
knocked o ff by the w ind or otherwise, 
some points w ill stick Up as they lie on 
the ground, w ith  great danger o f wound­
ing tho feet o f live stock.
i Broom Corn.— Tho seed should bo 
planted In dry rich , clear land either in 
, h ills  three feet apart, each way, or in 
d r ills  three and one-half or four feet 
apart. O il such land it  may hu planted 
early hut i f  the p lot for it  is weedy it  is 
I better to defer u n til near the end o f tho 
month, ns the seeil is na tura lly  long in 
com ing up and becoming established,nnd 
here it  should have the benefit o f hot 
weather. Determ ine by testing some of 
the seeds beforehand what percentage is 
poor and than sow accord ing ly.
K ill in g  Kats,— One o f the best articles 
known lo r k il l in g  rats is plaster o f Paris 
(calcined gypsum ). I t  should hu 
I thoroughly m ixed d ry  xvitli an equal 
part o f Hour and Indian meal,and placed 
where they can get at it .  Tho rats w i l l  
, gorge themselves w ith  the m ix tu re  w ill i-  
' out d is trus t; i t  w i l l  set anil harden in 
the ir stomachs and death w ill soon fol-
] low.
Bleeding Horses.—This absurd prac­
tice for b ring ing  horses or other animals 
into condition is less customary than for- 
! m arly. There are times when under the 
advice o f a doctor, b lood-letting may 
prove valuable fo r reducing in flam m ation 
) or congestion, hut for ord inary depletion.
I it  should lie feared fu r thu evils it  |is
like ly  to produce.
When to Cut T im b e r.— Experim ents 
have shown that tile  best tim e to cut 
tim ber for use c ith e r in bu ild ing , m anu­
factures, o r as fuel is when the trees nro 
in leaf. Indeed somo claim  that i f  cut 
du ring  this peiiod its d u ra b ility  is tw ice 
that o f w in te r lo lled wood. I f  there is 
no tim e to spare for w o rk ing  i t  up when 
cut, i t  should he peeled and raised from  
the ground to help d ry ing .
O rchard and G arden .
M ulch a ll late planted trees.
Salt as n fe rtilize r suits plums.
( liv e  peas brush before they arc six 
inches h igh.
In  favorable seasons the pen-nut w ill 
mature as far north as Pennsylvania.
W hile  the cu tting  senson o f asparagus 
Insts, no shoot should hu allowed to 
grow .
Ducks are very useful in the garden 
for destroying insects nnd there is no 
scratching.
i Gypsum or plaster dusted over plum  
, trees when Die dew is on, is distastfu l to 
' the cu rcu lio  and tends to prevent its 
I work.
! A Into crop o f raspberries may he ob­
tained by proper pruning. Tho canes 
should hu cut down to near thu ground 
; in the spring, causing now shoots that
1 w ill develope late, to eouie up.
Insects in Orchards.— The other year a
zealous f ru it  g row er k illed  more than 
three bushels o f insect in his orchard by 
a very sim ple means. I t  was done by 
suspending a num ber o f bottles among 
the branches o f thu trees, t ill in g  them 
firs t about ha lf fu ll w ith  a m ix tu re  o f 
water, molasses nnd vinegar. Once in a 
fo rtn igh t lie would empty the hotties, 
usually find ing  them fu ll o f every des­
crip tion  o f insects. The task was an 
easy one ami afforded great satisfaction 
to thu doer, rea liz ing  as lie could what, a 
saving in depredation as w e ll as fu rther 
increase was affected by the means.
Label the Trees.—There is great satis­
faction in having a ll trees and shrubs 
properly Inhaled, a m atter often neglect­
ed. The labels tha t come on the trees 
from the nursery should not he relied on 
as thu names soon wash off. These also 
are fastened on w ith wire, and that too is 
an objection for in tim e as thu hrnnehes 
enlarge, the w ire  is liable to become 
filled out, cu t in to the grow ing  branches 
and k il l it  sooner or Inter i f  not removed 
Sheet zinc cut in the form  o f a long tap ­
e ring  wedge, makes tiie  best cheap la lilo  
we know of, beiug indcstruetable, easily 
applied and can never in ju rs  thu tree tiy 
strangula tion i f  r ig h t ly  put on. Th is  is 
donu iu lliu  easiest possible way,by mere­
ly  co ilin g  thu tapering  end around a 
sm all branch several times xml thus it 
w ill y ie ld to the increase o f the size. The 
w r itin g  iiiii) |hi-dor,e w ith  a ro iu iiion  luari- 
peneil, and w ill increase in distinctness 
w it i i lim e.
FLOWERS AND TIIE I.AW N-
G uttings root easilynow.
Dot azaleas need plenty o f a ir.
A t liin  scattering of straw makes a 
good shading for seed beds.
German ivy  is mure satisfactory in the 
long run, i f  frequently pinched hack 
when young to induce stuckinuss.
In arranging (lowers in a sm all area, 
the effect w ill he the best, i l  one p a rtic ­
ular class is allowed to predominate.
Insects increase rap id ly  at this season 
i f  not kept down by fum igation , hand­
p ick ing  and washing.
Where tiie  space for flower garden ing 
is small, none should be wasted by g ro w ­
ing  jjoor kinds o f flowers, when good 
onus may be easily procured.
Annuals for Screens.— A ltout almost 
every borne tbure ure unsightly  w a lls , or
o ther objects that could bo easily screened 
by the help o f a few papers o f m orn ing 
g lo ry  o r scarlet runner seed sown at the ir 
base.
Double Flowers not so P opula r.— It  
wou ld  seem that the clam or for double 
flowers, which has prevailed lo ud ly  for a 
dozen years or more, has had its day for 
a w h ile . Now the florist who succeeds 
in ra is ing superior single varieties o f 
dahlias, hollyhocks, jioppies, clirvsnnc- 
themums, peonies, roses, etc., is the one 
whose product w ill a ttract the most a t­
tention ami y ie ld the best profit.
IT  D ID N ’T  WORK
Detroit Free I'ress,
Tw o men were standing at the gate o f 
a country farm yard in Georgia, w h it­
t lin g  sticks ami g iv in g  each other points 
alaiut m anaging women. "T a lk  sassy 
to 'em,”  the man on the outside o f the 
fence said, ' ‘an’ ye 'll see how they’ ll he 
fotehed dow n.”
.lust then the cabin door opened, and 
a red headed, long necked woman 
yelled :
"Say, Zeke. tile r flour’s ou t!”
"O u t w lia r? ”  he yelled bnck.
“ Outen tlie r lia r’L ”  she answered.
“ W all, put it back and cover it up
Plants for Shady Places.— Those who 
have lots that are too shady to grow  all 
kinds o f plants, need not bn discouraged 
from  g row ing  some kind. Quite a long tig h te r.'' he replied, w h ile  the outsiil 
list w il l th riv e  in plnees that are shaded nian grinned.
three fourths o f the day. Am ong tho 
best o f  thnsn is the ferns, and such hardy 
bulbs ns liilins .hyncin lha, crocuses snow­
drops, daffodils, lily -o f-the-vn llny, Solo­
m on's seal,the wake robin ,spring beauty, 
tig a r li ly ,  periw inkle, cte. Atnung seeds 
grow n things tlia t need hut l it t lo  sun­
shine, are the adonis, daisy,pnnsv, w h it-  
lavia, valerians nnd violns. Fuchsias, 
lobelias, gold nnd Bilver-lenved geran i­
ums, nchryanthes, nlternnntherns, bego­
nias, coleus and enladiums from  tlio  
greenhouse, n il succeed fa ir ly  w e ll in tho 
shade. Tho host grass lo r shady places 
is the creeping bent agrostis s lo lonifera, 
o f the catalogues.
• -— ------------
M R ; C A B L E 'S  CR EO LES.
Baltimore American.
From the levee I strolled over in to  
the French quarter. Not far from  tho 
residence o f M r. Cable, the novelist. I 
found a curious-looking old bookstore. 
I t  was a snug old hole, w ith  that atmos­
phere o f mustiness in which book-worm s 
th rive . The proprietor was an aged 
Frenchm an, w ith  u n tr iiiim cd  hair and 
fu ll benrd. D id lie know M r. Cable? 
Yes, ho knew the novelist very we ll. 
He often visited his store, and they were 
great friends.
“ Perhaps, then, you can te ll me some­
th in g  about the Creoles?”
l ie  laughed In a low, self-amused, 
chuckling  way, and s till cack ling  softly 
lie called a ta ll gentleman from  otic o f 
the alcoves.
“ He wants to sen Cable’s Creoles,”  
said the old man, sm ilin g  between tha 
words.
The  ta ll gentleman laughed ou trigh t. 
I t  seemed very amusing.
“ M y dear s ir ,"  lie said nt last, “ you 
w ill not find them. The Creoles that 
Cable describes don’t live  in New 
Orleans. They never did live in New 
Orleans, and they never w ill live here. 
Cable, sir, is a great romancer— a rom an­
cer not on ly  in plots, hut in m aterial. 
R ig h t around tliis  neighborhood here lie 
found a phase o f life  new to the w orld . 
He began to d tscrilie  it, and it  mado 
him  famous. Here he got his sugges­
tions for characters; b u th o  gavo those 
characters a ttributes which they never 
possessed. His fancy painted the facts 
in colors they never belore knew. The 
Creole o f Cable is a different creature 
from  tho Creole wo know o f in New 
Orleans. The real Creole is Incapable 
o f heroic action—lie is a mere human 
nonenily. Cable is an able man, s ir, a 
very clever man. la in  a neighbor o f 
his. I  know him  w e ll, and like  h im ; 
hut you must not m istake his fiction for 
re a lity .”
• T liis  is surpris ing— ”
“ W ell, you’ re not the only one sur­
prised. Last n igh t I wa'uffanding in the 
veranda o f the St. ( h a r liW In te l w a iting  
for the pageant. There were several 
New Y o rk  Indies in fron t o f me, and one 
o f them said to her companions that site 
had come down tw o  weeks ago to see 
Creoles like  those described in M r. 
Cable’s books, but that she hadn’ t seen a 
single one. I fe lt like  saying. ’And you 
won’ t see them ,’ but, o f course, I d idn ’t. 
Yes, sir, i t ’s very am using to us to see 
you strangers w a lk in g  around here t ry ­
in g  to find Cable’s Creoles. T h a i’s why 
we laughed when you asked you r ques­
tion aw hile  ago.”
“ Do you sidl m any o f Cable's hooks?”  
I asked the hook seller.
“ Yes. we sell some, but not a great 
m any.”
“ Do tlio  people like  him  around here?"
“ Some do : some don't. Bu t you 
people in thu N orth  th in k  more about him 
lim n they do down here. But M r. Cable 
is a nice man, s ir— he is one o f thu best 
men I ever saw .”
The other gentlemen discoursed for 
some tim e  upon tlio history of Louisiana 
uml the people. “ T lio  people now called 
Creoles.”  lie said, “ are fast d r if t in g  away. 
The Ir ish  contro l the ir polities. The 
Hebrews monopolize the ir business, ami 
th e ir  morals are in the bands o f alien 
priests. They themselves have rutl'ed 
w ith in  the ir homes. I l  is a fact. s ir. that 
hundreds o f Creoles liv in g  r ig h t around 
this neighborhood have never crossed 
Canal street. They refuse to believe that 
thu western part o f th is m agnificent c ity  
exists. T h is  is th e ir  exclusiveness. They 
know noth ing o f modern progress. 
T h e ir habits belong to a generation long 
past. T h e ir race is c rum b lin g  to pieces, 
and they are rap id ly  passing a w a y ."
Rumors o f a plan “ to sp ring ”  General 
G ran t upon the republican convention 
ure in a ir. But no such scheme is like ly  
to be attem pted. C erta in ly  it  would not 
he successful, and m ig h t lead to exceed­
in g ly  ilisagrecahlo results in the conven­
tion . I t  is unfare to a man whom , for 
bis illus trious services in tho war. every 
Am erican respects, to suggest exposing 
h im  again to the chances o f a nom inat­
in g  convention, and to use his name as 
a c ry  o f discord in a parly wh ich, above 
a ll tilings , needs in its councils harmony 
and good feeling— H arpers ' Weekly.
A story in the current num ber of The 
C ontinent is entitled "H e  was Never 
Know n to Sm ile.”  He must have been 
a rad ica l leni|>urauce man and reutl noth­
in g  hut London comic weeklies.— N o rris ­
tow n H era ld .
A W ide  Awake Druggist.
M r. W . 11. Kittredge i» always wide awake 
in his business, and spares an pains Io secure 
tiie best o f every article in Ills line, lie  lias 
sceuied the agency for the celebrated Dr. King's 
New Discovery lor Consumption. The only 
certain cure known for Consumption, Cougbs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Astbina, Hay Fever, bron­
chitis or any atfeitiouof die Threat and bangs. 
Hold mi positive guarantee. W ill give you a 
Trial Bottle Free. Regular size #1 00.
“ Don't you see how slip's hacked 
n’ ready?" lie laughed, when the fiery top 
knot disappeared.
“ I docs,”  spoke the elated victor. 
Presently the same sh r ill voice c r ie d :
“ Zeke, I'go gw ine over to mar's, an’ 
e f ye th ink tlie r measles a ir  ke leh in ’, I 
leave tlie r baby liy a r .”
“ Dunno whether tliey 's ke leh in ' er 
not.”  replied tho husband. “ I ’ ve never 
seed 'em ketch any th ing .”
Again the head was drawn bank, 
amid applause from  tile  outside. The 
next tim e the door opened the muzzle o f 
a shotgun was poked out, and a bend 
drawn on tho saucy man.
“ Zeke," came the solemn voice.
"M e lin d y ,"  he gasped, look ing in 
vain for some place to (lodge.
* Zeke," she continued, “ tlie r flour’s 
out.
“ A ll rite . I 'm  off ter the m ill at once,”  
he answered sh ive ring ly .
'•Zeke," I'm  gw ine over ter mar's a 
■pell, d ’ye th ink  the measles is ketohin?"
“ No, M elindy, I  seed pap ter day, an’ 
he said the ch iliu nz  wuz a ll w e ll."
“ Kerrect.”  she said, low ering  the gun, 
“ I ’m off. Ye can sorter elean up the 
place ’ t i l  I g it hack, but ho shore ye stay 
inside wh ile  I ’ m gone ."
“ A ll r ite ,’’ hu answered m eekly, m ov­
ing aside to let her pass.
------------ -----------------
M. E. C H U R C H  S T A T IS T IC S .
The address o f tho bishops lead in 
the general conference o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, at Ph iladelphia, states 
that there are 111) annual conferences, I I  
missions, 11,3111 tra ve llin g  preachers, 
12,021! local preachers, l . f l ’i l l . o l ! I mem­
bers and probationers. The increase in 
the past four years were OH.232. The 
number o f tra ve llin g  preachers who 
died was 551 and o f members 5,8X1). 
The accessions were 158,787. In  1883. 
there were 18,711 churches nnd I),1)15 
parsonages valued at 879,238,000. There 
are ten theological seminaries, 15 col­
leges, 00 classical institu tions and eight 
female colleges. The bishops refer Io 
the la x ity  of tlio  laws o f divorce, and 
ask for more s tringent regulations re­
garding the solemnization of the m ar­
riage o f divorced persons. T ile  report 
o f the W om an’s Fore ign Missionary 
Society states that the past four years 
have been the most successful period in 
the history o f the society. The receipts 
were 8501,000.
T H E  W O M A N  N O V E L IS T .
S o , Inightly tieeiew.
W hat she w rites may be clever mid 
even curious ns an unconscious revela­
tion, hut i t  is almost certa in to he unreal. 
For. on the other hand, and it  is happy 
for her, the g ir l ought to know a litt le  of 
tlio w orld  beyond her homo. She has not 
even had the rough and conta in inating 
experience o f I lic  school h o y ; she has not 
been sent to the university, nor lias she 
served an apprenticeship in the mess- 
room ; she has never traveled except 
under a m atron’s w ing, nor does she even 
know as much o f business or practical 
life ns the youngest cle rk in mi attorney's 
olliee. What subject, then,can she possi­
bly choose when she decides to present 
her seniors w ith  a series o f im aginative 
or idealized pictures? ( in ly  tw o courses 
are open to her. E ithe r she launches out 
in a w orld  o f which she knows as litt le  a 
the early explorers know of Gentl’ d 
A frica  before Europeans bail struck into 
the dark continent, or she writes on the 
subject to which she Ins given tho iigh t, 
though the th in k in g  lias necessarily been 
purely speculative.
TOO M A N Y  C O LLE G E S ,
Western doctors say tha t some o f the ir 
medical colleges nro so g rea tly  in want 
of students that the so-called p re lim inary 
examinations uru a men, farce. I t  seems 
that last autum n a young man. after 
paying his advance fees to a medical 
institu tion , desired to attend another 
eollege, mul requested that his money he 
returned. Th is  being refused, the youth 
determined to display great ignorance at 
tho pre lim inary  exam ination , and, out 
o f the tw en ty-live  questions put to him , 
answered hut three correctly . < 'ertain of 
his rejection, lie called upon the dean thu 
next day fo r liis  money. Hu was in ­
formed, however, w ith  great a fl'a liility , 
that his exam ination had been entire ly 
satisfactory. The eollege cashed the 
claim  on ly after a lawsuit threatened.
------------ -----------------
“ M am m a, the old hen is s ilt in g —”  
“ Say se lling , m y c h ild .”  "B u t setting 
ain’ t r ig h t.”  “ Don’t contradict. I know 
better than yon. The old lien is se tting .’ ’ 
"N o , sho a in ’t. Shu's s ittin g — on the 
fence." — 1‘l i i la  Call.
_ — .
The L im it  of a W ork ing-w om an’s Purse.
Ntm York World.
I earn $2.40 a week, and the rent < f 
my machine brings it  up to $2.65. Out 
of this I pay 75 cents for rent and lOceuls 
for food, clothes, medicine, car fare, 
theatre tickets and a box at the opera. 
Seriously, though, I buy a quarter o f a 
pound o f tea, a h a lf pound o f sugar, one 
pound o f oat-meal, one p in t of beans, 
two Len-ccut loaves o f bread, one soup 
hone, and perhaps it  costs a couple ol 
cents a week for salt, p«qq>cr and herbs 
for my soup. I buy a quarter o f a pound 
o f butte r a week uud sometimes 1 gel 
a lit t le  m ilk  for m y tea.
HoitSKFOUb’S liHEAh P m &p a iu t io k  
makes biscuit (but eveu dyspeptics ran eat but. 
Try it.
W h a t’s th e  use ot talk ing  aboi 
p ills and p lasters w hen y 
th a t every tim e I have been ailing in 
th e  la s t tw en ty  years nothing has helped
me so qu ick ly  nnd surely as " L . F .” 
A tw ood’s B itters, and w hen neighbor 
Brow n w as all used up las t spring wi' 
biliousness and in d ig estio n .it d id n ’t tnl 
a  half bo ttle  of the " L .  F .’s ” to  pu t hi 
on his feet again , nnd in a week he wi 
around a t w ork as well ns ever he w as 
his life. I shall never use any th ing  el 
as long ns I can buy the tru e  "  L . F .” 
ood’s B ittern."
Purify your blood and obtain new  
strength  and vigor by using th 
. .gh tfu l ” L. F ."  A tw ood Med 
cine. Be sure you get th  
J L  •• L . F ."O Z
R e v .  F a t h e r  W i l d s ’
E X P E R I E N C E .
T he Itev. Z. P. W ilds, w e ll-k n ow n  elty  
m issio n a r y  in New Y ork, nnd brother  
o f  (lie Inte em in en t d m lg e  U lids, o f  the  
Mnftftfietuisetts Suprem e C ourt, w rites  
ns fo llo w s  :
"7« /  . 'll/// <?/.. \Y»r J'ort . lf./y If.. 1QR2.
Mr.SRlts. .1. ( ’. n : i i  \  f ’<).. «h’litletuen :
Last winter I was troubled with a most 
uncom fortable itching humor afTerting 
nior.- especially my limbs, whi.-li itelied so 
intolerably at iiight, ami burned so itd«*nse- 
ly. that I could scarcely bear any clothing
tin n ir.- fro
JULU
. .  , , , ( LEANED or DVF.B
i  o u r  ( ) d  .. . ° "1 V I U  \ / l V l  A,|,|r,.„  FOHTKK’H 
z ,  t  / \ ' I - I  I FO REST citv  iivkCL ) - . ..I’O H TL A N D , Me
S J 2 O . O O O  
C IVEN  AW AY.
New Process W hile
\\ ashes without boiling 
the Clothes.
W a rd ’s
Kend for Club It
I’atarrli ami ca tarrhal cough; my 
app«'titc wai |HYor, and my RvMetn a good 
dual run down Knowing ihc value of 
A YEH S S Mts \ p \ Hll.l.A. by observation of 
many othur eaaeir ami from personal use 
in former y ea rs  I lwgan l iking ii for the 
above-named .iKorders. Mv ai.petite im­
prov.-.I aluio-t from the Hr.«t (I(«e. A fter 
a «diort time the fever and Itching were 
allayed, and all nigim of irritation of the 
flkin disappeared. Mv catarrh  and cough 
w.-re ah*, cured hv the same meann, ami 
my general health  greatly  improved, until 
it is now’ excellent. I fr. l a  hundred per 
cent stronger, and I a ttrib u te  these results 
to the use of tile S MtSAPAIltl.t.A, which 
I rec.m m end with all c .n lb b n ee  the 
best blood medicine ever devised. I took 
it iu small (loses three times a day, ami 
used, in all, less than two hotties, f place 
these facts a t your service, Imping their 
publication tuny do good.
Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wu.ns." 
Tho ahovo instance is hu t one of the many 
constantly coming to our notice, which prove 
tho perfect adaptability  of A y er’s Sarsa­
pa r il l a  to  tho cure of all diseases arising 
from impure or impoverished blood, and a 
weakened vitality.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, ami strengthens the blood, 
stim ulates the aetion of tho stomach and 
bowels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist ami overcome the a ttacks of all Scrofu­
lous Diseases, Eruptions o f  the Skin, /then- 
mutism, Catarrh, General Dchilitfi, ami all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low sta te  of the system.
PR EPA RED  BY
Dr.J.C .Ayer& Co.,Lowell, Mass.
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SlMKMT, S f ? 1
SILK PATCHWORK!
For 50 ccntM wu will semi to any uddress 22 nice 
good sized piece* of Imporicd and Ottoman Hllks, 
all Elegant I ’otterm , hi I wht fancy colors, no two 
alike, cut from goo-’- < .<lng Im-t reason from $ 1.1)0 
to W4.5O per yard. Y. //• and Eie»h yoodx. 50  
pierfH for Wl.OO. Tr» i samp'e lot and you will 
send all your orders to u-.
is  ' U. II. WATSON & CO.,
Cut th ii out. 40 Howard Struct, UoHton.
,£ /Best For %  
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*• What are Quaker Hitters ? ”
An old Quaker remedy that has done 
more Io relieve suffering humanity Ilian 
all other medicines combined.
These celebrated llilters are composed 
of choice Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla, 
WildCherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other 
berries, ami are so prepared as Iu retain 
all their medicinal qualities. They inva­
riably cure the following complaints :
D y s| teiiNia, J a u n d ic e , I.Ivcr  
ConiplnintH, Loss o f  A p p e tite ,  
H eadiie ltvs, B ilio u s  A tta c k s ,  
Hum m er C om p la in ts, P ile s ,  
K id n ey  D ise a se s , F em itle  O illi- 
c u lt ie s , L a ssitu d e , L ow  S p ir its , 
G en era l D e b ility , and,in fact, every­
thing caused by an impure state of the 
Blood, or deranged condition of the 
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged 
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth­
ing stimulant, so desirable iu their declin­
ing years.
They are recommended and used by 
Eminent 1’hysiciaiis and Clergymen.
Rev, J ames Weston, Fall R iver, 
Mass., writes :—“  /  would not in my old 
aye be without QUAKER UlTTKRS in my 
home. Sometimes thy nerves seem a ll tin- 
strung and everything goes wrong, tail 
QUAKER UlTTEKSalways affords immediate 
relief."
No one need suffer long from any disease 
if  they w ill use Quaker Bitters, as tliey 
effect a cure where all other remedies fail. 
Sufferer, try them, they w ill cure you; they 
have cured thousands.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines everywhere. Price KSlper bottle, 
six for #5. hm*. *.
»  — Sr,
CURED WIVHOUT THE USE OF A KNIFE. 
WILLIAM It FA I). M l». Harvard, 
1-12, ami ItOBEUT .M. READ (M. IL, 
Harvar.l, 1870), E v a n s  l lo n a c , 175 
T re m o n t S t.. B o sto n , treat F I8- 
T f i a ,  PIL ES ami all D ISEA SE S  
of the R ECTU M  without detention 
from business. References given. Send 
for a pamphlet. Otllcc hours, 11 a. in. 
Io I p. m. (except Sundays).
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BY .MAIL P O ST -P A ID .
KNOW THYSELF.*
A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous nnd Physical 
Debility, Premature Decline in Mali, errors of 
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting from in­
discretion or excesses. A hook for every man, 
young, mhldlu-iigcd and obi. It contains J*25 pre- 
script ions for all acute and clirouic diseases, each 
one of which is Invaluable. Ho found by the author 
whose expciionee for 23 years is such as never be- 
fore fell to the lot o f any physician. 300 pages, 
hound iu beautiful French music, embossed covers, 
hill gilt, guaranteed to hu a liner work in every 
sense—mechanical, literary and professional—than 
any other work sold in Ibis country for $2.50, or 
money will hu refunded in every instance. Price 
only $1.00 by mail, post-paid, lllustrativo sample, 
<» cents. Heml now. Cold medal awarded the 
author hv the National MeiUcal Association, to the 
olllcers <4 which Im refur*.
This book should he rend l»y the young for in- 
struction, ami by the alllictud for relief. It will 
hem-lit all.—London Lancet.
T here is no member of society to whom this hook 
will not he useful, whether youth, parent, guar­
dian, instructor or clergyman/— Anjonaut.
Address the Peabody ‘Medical limtitiite. or Dr. 
\Y. II. Barker, No. I, Ihiltllich street. Boston, 
Mass., who may he consulted on all diseases re­
quiring skill and experience. Chronic and obsti­
nate diseases that have b.dlb <1 the skill of all oilier 
pliysiciaiiHasp.« ialty. |_J C  A I  Such treated
ssfullv vitli. HEAL .. .....
THYSELF
T h o  G ro i.t  E n g l i s h  R e m e d y . 
TRADE MAR" An '.i.l»lll..g TRADE MARK
BEFORE TAKIMO-e-.i?.'1).. AFTER TARING.
Dimness of vision, Premature o ld  Ag*‘, uml many 
other discuses that lead to insanity or Coiisiuaptiou 
and a Premature Crave.
Bi .wakl of advertisements to refund i-ionoy 
when druggists from whom the medicine is bought 
do not rt fuiol, hut refer you to the manufacturers 
ami the requirements are such that thu.v aresc/t/tmi, 
t'f «/> /-, eomplb'd w itii Hce tln-ir written guaran­
tee. A trial of one single package of (iray 's Sped 
tic will convince the must skeptical of its real merits.
Sold in Rockland by W. 11. Kittr edg e .
I n n T f 7 P  Hewd Six cents lor pontage, and
ey right away than anything i Ise 
in this world. All, of either s.-x, succeed from lirst 
hoar. Tiie broad ro.nl to Rrtunu opens before the 
workers, absolutely sure. At oiiev address Tm  i. 
& Co., Augusta, .Maim*. -IU
olutely
outfit free. Pay ah 
nk. ( apilal not re-
wuicii persons of < itliei sex, young or obi, 
run make great pay all th<- time lli. y work with 
absolute certuinly, writ* for particulars to 11. Hal* 
EfcTT C o .,  l ’oillun.l. Maine. r IV
for the lives of all the Pres- 
o f  the P.H The largest, 
e .t, hi st h.H.k ever sold for 
itu twice our price. The 
fasL-st selling book iu Americu. immense profits 
to Agents. All intelligent people w.’i t it. Any 
one can become a suc  cssful agent. Turin* free. 
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T H O M A S T O N .
Harvey S. Comery has returned from Vir­
ginia.
Remember the Memorial Day enh rtainmei t 
tomorrow night.
Ernest f». Loomis <»f Boston has been vi-r- 
ing at Capt. E. A. Robinson’s.
Alphett* Sherman In* returned from a win­
ter’* timber <anting in Virginia.
Mrs. Jonathan Strongnnd Mr*. J. Littleton
Strong have gone to Philadelphia.
Mrs. Edward I O’Brien and daughter
Aliiia are parsing a lew weeks in Boston.
J. E. Montgumeiv of Bangor inspected
1*. Henry Tillson PoM, G. A. It. last Saturday 
evening.
Wm. J. Bobbin* i« finishing « H rooms in 
house of Mrs. Sarah Hall. Beech Wood* 
street.
Edward E. O’Brien is putting a bay window 
oil the eastern part of hi* house, and making 
other repair*.
Mrs. Charles Bn 1 tin r and Otis (i. Ruekliu, of 
Spencer, Mas.., are on a visit at hotlfe of Cjipt. 
D. J. Hodgmaii.
Mrs. B. J. Henry ami child arrived home 
from San I ’ram |s« o last Thursday, ( apt. 
Hcurv is in New Volk.
Schooner Gen. W . Rawley ha< arrived with 
alive oak srhoom.i’s frame lor Niven Mcluin 
and Edward B. Batts.
Silas A. Alden, of Boston, graduate of Mon­
roe Conservatory of Oriitoiy, will give a recital 
at Union hall this evening.
Miss Lilia Kales, daughter of (’apt. Arthur 
Kales, formerly <»»' this town, is at the imuse of 
Mrs. Sarah E. Robinson, Knox street.
Miss Edgett, of the English II igh .School, 
Boston, is passing a vacation at the house ot 
Capt. Walter E. Carney, (Been street.
Mrs. M. E. Kellar came home from Boston 
last week with a large and well selected stock 
of millinery. Her store is in Telegraph block.
Rev. A. W. Small, of Colby University, 
preached at the Baptist Church la»t Sunday. 
He was a gucJt at house of Capt. Wm. ( ’. 
Burgess.
James Tarbox and family have moved into 
the .Snow house in rear of Union Block. Mr. 
Tarbox will he 87 years old in a few days, and 
is quite lame.
Mrs. (’. W. Lewis and two children, of 
Brookline, Mass, are on a visit here. Sauimie 
W. Lewis ami his friend George Nichols are nt 
house of Capt. J. A. Creighton.
Every citizen should pilronizc the enter­
tainment at Union Hall tomorrow ( Wednes­
day) evening. This object is to raise funds lor 
Memorial Day. A very coiuiuendablo object.
( ’apt. Edwin Smalley left Monday for San 
Francisco to take command of ship Manual 
Llaguno. Capt. Stnckpoie ami wile are com­
ing home after paying a visit to Wendell P. 
Rice and wife at Clyde, Kansas.
(’apt. William 'I'. O’Brien, of ship Eduard 
O'Brien, has had an attack of acute rheuma­
tism in Liverpool, ami is coming Imine in 
steamer. The mate takes command of the 
ship in voyage to San Francisco.
A Memorial sermon will he preached at the 
Congrcgntlonaliht church next Sunday evening 
by Rev. C. A. Marsh. All tin* Veterans who 
served in the late war, together with citizens 
generally arc invited to he present.
Steamer Isis made her first trip down river 
Saturday alter recent repairs and worked 
admirably. She went to Friendship yesterday 
and other places of interest down among the 
islands, nud will remain away a few days.
Masters A- Starrett have returned from Bos­
ton, and are putting in their stock of goods. 
Their opening will probably take place next 
week. 'I’he linn put up their new sign this 
morning, a very prettv one, painted l»y I. 11. 
Buikett.
On Thursday last the following were drawn 
to serve as jurors at the term of the United 
States Court to be held in Bangor the first 
Tuesday in June Gruud ju ry —(ieorge Keat­
ing, Howard Morton; Traverse jury -E lisha 
]•’. Seavey, Win. F. Morse.
An entertainment will be given at Union 
Hall on Wednesday evening, May 21st, under 
the direction of P. Henry TillBon lie lief Corps, 
for the purpose of raising fluids to defray ex­
penses on Memorial day. All citizens inter­
ested in this noble tribute to our departed 
heroes, ought to do all they can to  make the 
entertainment a  success. An excellent pro­
gram will la* presented on this evening, ice 
cream and cake will he served during tiie inter­
mission between acts, and alter the entertain­
ment. Admission 15 cents.
The two daughters, of Edward Ilvsler, 
formerly of Warren, who has resided on Wads­
worth street in this town with their parents for 
the past few months, have attrm ted the atten­
tion of many people by their singular confor­
mation. They are respectively II mid II years 
of age, and weigh 163 and 17V lbs. ll’hey 
have //re A’/o/cr.v on each baud, and .sAr furs on 
each foot. So great is their obesity that they 
are unable to work. Their vision is also de­
fective, nud their minds not at all active. Mrs. 
Ilv sler went io Boston with them Saturday 
night, at which city they will enter the Dime 
Museum ol Austin A Stone, under a contract 
to remain a fortnight at &50, and all expenses 
paid.
C U S H IN G .
Alphonso Hathorne, who came home from 
Boston, Saturday, on a short visit, returned 
Thursday.
The Union S-ihlialh school re-organized 
.Sunday with choice of the following officers: 
chairman, A. It. Rivers; Superintendent, J. 
Dana Payson ; assistant supci inteiident, S. I). 
Hunt; Secretary, A. It. Rivers; Treasurer, 
Vinal Wallace. Librarian, Alice 11 rad ford; 
Chorister, A. It. Rivers; Assistant chorister, 
Mrs. Alice V. Payson; I'eueliers, .Samuel 
Payson, Vinal Wallace, Mi-. Emellne Ha­
thorne, Mrs. A . ’I. Payson, Miss Mary I ales.
M O R S E ’S CO RN ER .
Hairy Morse has I 1-2 acres planted to 
grain.
Benjamin I*. Palmer has purchased a tine 
little driving hoise oi Mr. ('atJand of Thomas­
ton.
Mi- i /.i Moi hit' Iicmi sick for sometime 
with rheum atic b*\ i i ut is now greatly im­
proved.
lie ba. .mdow of Harry Morse's resi- 
dein c literally tilled with plants in blossom, 
i resenting u very pretty sight.
Henry Allen Inis been visiting his brother 
Orrin in Somerville in this state. Orrin 
formerly lived at the Corner.
A skating rink is needed here at the Corner. 
Several of our young Indii•- ure tine skaters, 
ami visit the Rockland and 3 liomaston rinks 
quite frequently.
Geo. Campbell is to build a large hay shed 
adjoining Ins barn It will be large enough to 
contain 25 tons, lie  lias been needing more 
room for sometime and inis his hay stored in 
(littvri iit places.
R O C K V IL L E
Bcnj. Brewster lias been putting a sharp 
ro d  ou M rs. J Shu kmgtou's porch.
Our v illage school commenced last Monday 
ami is taught bv Miss Etta Brewster.
Win. McLaughlin has sold his horse to (’apt. 
Brewster id Rockluud, and now contemplates 
going west.
Kingsbury Pierce lias gone to work lor Fred 
McLain on Ihe milk farm, and has m oved h is 
family into C. W. Smith's house.
The remains of Joel Maiiner. who died the 
12th nisi, were taken to Lincolnville and buried 
in the old family burying ground. lie  was 
a brother of the Rev. Jason Mariner of Lynn, 
Mass.
Tiie funners ni our v iciuity have made pre- 
p i  rations to do a large amount of turning, but 
owing to tin* heavy rain* there are but few who 
have planted anv th ing , and they are getting 
tom t wiiat ditw ursgcd.
SO U T H  TH O M A S T O N .
Sih. Pearl, Robinson, arrived Wednesday.
E. J. Miller f« making repairs on hi* house. 
Lnnis Butler visited his Imine here last 
week.
II. B. Babb is making a car to use in his 
quarry.
John Jones lias sold Ids horse to David
Griffin.
Geo. (Been is at work upon a monument in 
the mill.
A. I . Dean, of Portland was in the village,
W ednesday.
James Swcetland has resumed WOik for
Ward A Stanley.
Geo. Ed. Reed o f  Lowell lias been visiting
M rs. Mary Bond.
A. D. (ham pney of Rockport parsed Sun­
day in the village.
Henry Bradbury lias sold the Sewall farm 
to Bristol parties.
Geo. Dow of Thottiastotl visited at Wm.
Hayden’s last week.
Mark Ames returmd (Wednesday from a 
business trip to Boston.
Miss Lena Longfellow, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. 0  Labi,.
Several of our cutters are contemplating 
working on .Chirk's b la n d .
Wm. B e ’.with oi' New London, Conn., 
visited Frank Wmle last week.
Fred. 11. Witliain Is visiting in the village.
He leaves tills week for Boston.
Jacob Dolham and family of Rockland, have
visited Capt..Ephraim Bartlrtt.
Mark 1). Ames made a business trip to Skow­
hegan last wi ck on Masonic business.
Geo. Coombs is building a barn in his Held
near the house oi James K. Harrington.
A. F. Stlow is taking lessons in crayon
drawing of Thomas McLoon. Rockland.
Wilkes Babb, win, is employed in Camden,
passed Sunday ut Ids Imine in tills village.
('apt. Henry Spnlding is having Ids yacht
painted and otherw ise prepared for her summer 
cruising*.
Fred Smith, blacksmith for Smith A Ingram, 
lias left, and (ieorge Stanton is sharpening in 
id* place.
Leroy McLoon and Fred Thompson have 
taken possession of their cottage at the mouth 
of the river.
The services nt the Methodist church, Sun­
day, wen* largdv attended. Mr. Dimton is 
HI .d by ail.
Jonathan W. Stanton ir cutting a five-foot 
base for Smith A Ingrain out of the Kellar 
place granite.
Wcskcag Granite Co., arc getting out a 
handsome cottage monument lor Tin.mas Rus­
sell of Thomaston.
Luther II. Rowell has plenty ot work in ids 
granite business. Mark I), and W. It. Rowell 
are both at work for him.
Capt. Samuel Thayer is embellishing Mrs. 
Martin's Imuse with a coat of paint, three 
different colors being used.
Miss Minnie Millay is teaching school in the 
Graves district and Miss Mabel Rowell is 
teaching in the Bnllyhack district.
The High school is having a very profitable 
session. Several of the pupils are beginning 
geometry, geology and physiology.
Ward A Stanley have resumed work in their 
black granite quarry at George’s River and 
are getting out a tine quality of stone. They 
are having a big run of work.
The twin babies of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
Wheeler were taken with the whooping cough 
ami died Friday. The funeral services vveic 
held Sunday, Rev. Mr. Duuton officiating.
Alden Hayden of Rockland, is putting a 
bay-window on Capt. John Robinson's Imuse. 
(’apt. Robinson is building a new walk ami 
making other improvements around.his houso.
Mark Ed Rowell yesterday was riding horse­
back near the postoffice, when the horse became 
frightened ami starting somewhat suddenly, 
deposited his rider on the ground. Nothing 
was hurt Imt Mark’s feelings.
M. A. Johnson, Misses Ida Rowell ami Susie 
Bost, teachers in Grade district, attended the 
meetings of the State Educational society in 
Rockland last week. Miss Helen Berry of the 
liigrahainvillc school was also present.
(). M. Lord, a former teucher of our High 
school, was in Rockland last week in attend­
ance upon the sessions of the State Educa­
tional society, lie  is looking well nud reports 
himself us prospering. lie is teaching in 
Bolt laud where he has the supervision of a 
corps of other teachers.
Thomas R. Drew A Sons have 1,ought the 
windmill of General Davis Tillson, formerly 
located at the head of Tillson vvnarf, Rockland, 
ami used for pumping water. The mill is to 
he set up in their stone-yard and used for polish­
ing stone. The idea fs a novel one and the 
hands of Mr. Drew will undoubtedly prove a 
success. The ffrm is doing a prosperous busi­
ness ami are increasing their facilities for work.
The “ Brail of Savoy,” which was to have 
I,een repeated, Wednesday night, on account 
ot the storm was postponed until Thursduy 
evening when it was given to a fair-sized au ­
dience. Alter the play dancing was enjoyed, 
good imide being furnished hv Will 11. Thnver, 
on tin* clarinet accompanied hv Miss Annie 
Bradbury on ihe organ relieved by Miss Helen 
Swcetland. ice-cream of the hiic.-t qaalify 
made bv Mrs. Fannie Bartlett was offered for 
sale during Ihe evening.
HO PE.
Mrs. James Mathews is quite sick with 
erysipelas.
L. 1*. True lias gone to Boston for ids new 
spring goods.
Miss Nellie Thorndike ol' Rockport is teach­
ing in the Payson district.
Mr. *aml Mrs. Edward T. Bayson are the 
happy parents of a lathy daughter.
Myron Wentworth lias bought and moved 
onto the place ot the late Wm. Vinal.
Our farmers seem to have taken a new de­
parture, selling their pork in die spring.
('. 1). Barnes, is still very lame from the 
effects id* liis injury received two years ago.
Leslie Wentworth Inis moved into the imuse 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Sumtiei Mnmdicid.
Rev. J. 1*. Eastman, assisted by F. I,. Bay- 
son, held religious services ut die church Sun­
day.
Two of our enh rpi isiug ladies, Mrs. Nun 
Bills, nml Mrs. Dora Duuton, got up a tea club, 
ami secured a nice lot ol' dishes for die use of 
die sociable, thereby meriting the thanks ol tin 
members.
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R .
Cant. J. W. Meservey inis taken command 
ot' si booiicr M. W. Hupper.
Tracy A Mathews have added another new 
horse to their livery business.
Messrs Williams A Lovejoy pun based a line 
horse of J. W. Burrow last week.
•Sell. llcycunu was hauled on die railway 
Friday Quite extensive repairs are to be put 
upon her.
Rev. Mi. Barrows o f  Warren preached in 
our village Sunday, in exchange with Rev. 
Mr. Villa I.
Sib. Addie Fader, ('apt. Edward Halt, 
arrived in our hat bar, I riday, on her way to 
St. John, lie  loads luths to Bultiinojc.
It. ( '. Clark lias on exhibition at d ie store of 
William# A Lovejoy a very large egg laid bv a 
PJviuouth Ro< I. In ii. i ls  diinriisioii-* a re  S 1-2 
im lies l»y 7 im ins ami weighs I 1-2 ounces.
In one week a Jersey cow belonging to ( ’apt. 
Fred Sheerer lnaiii 15 poumh of butler. I lien- 
was it it from tlie i liuiniiig 7 quarts of butter­
milk. We would like someone to beat Ibis 
w ith their f’jiiey Jerseys.
Gui village -■ Iiools began last Monday, Max 
12th. The Grammar school is taiigiii liy Miss 
Murv Googiiitf ol Millhridge, Me. The Pri­
mary sihooi is taught by Miss A agio Miller, of 
1 liomaston. They uie both liist-eluss and 
experienced tear her
C A M D E N .
The owner of die summer hotel, the Porter
House, is putting an extensive annex on to 
same.
Balk Hannah McI xmui, Rockland, Capt.
() D. Bowers from Gibraltar to New Yoik is 
due next week.
The new building to Ik* occupied by the
Camden Bazar i- almost completed and will be 
occupied on the 2<»th instant.
Assistant Inspector J .  F. Montgomery of 
Bangor will inspect Gen. S. Cobb, G. A. R. 
l ’ost on the evening of tlie 19th.
Joshua Adams esq., of the linn J. A B. C. 
Adams, lias a black Knox colt recently bouglit 
at Searsport, that is very promising.
( apt. Calvin Hatch of Islesboro, will com­
mence on Monday next tin* BHli hist., tri-week­
ly trips, between Camden, Belfast and Islchoro 
with the steamer Brunette.
Mr. Gardiner of Philadelphia, owner of 
Sunnyside cottage, is expected soon. He mid 
family have been in Europe all winter nud are 
to arrive in New York next week.
Johnson Knicht is about done blasting in 
ordei to lav tlie foundation ol Ids block of 
stores to In* built for him by tlie enterprising 
builders, tlie Messrs Glover of Rockland.
(’apt. Joe Conant of Barkcntitie John M 
Clerk from Hong Kong to New York is ex­
pected to arrive in about two weeks. Len 
Coombs, son o f (’apt. Isaac Cootnbs, is mate ol 
the b.uu«miiif.
E. M. Wood esq., agent for the IL A IL S.
(’«». here, lias been in coutinuons service in the 
same capacity since 1815, and is tlie only agent 
on tlie river who lias served so long a term, 
almost Iff years.
Preparations are being made for Memorial
Day. The members o f  the G. A. R. will 
assemble in front o f the Carleton House, 
Rockport at 1<» o’clock a. m. and tlie graves in 
that village will Im* decorated. At two o ’clock 
in the afternoon tlie line will form in this 
village and Mountain street cemetery will he 
decorated. Tlie mem he is of tlie post will 
partake of a (’(illation in Mcguuticook lower 
liiill from 5 to 9 p. in. The oration will he 
delivered in tlie evening by Rev. Theodore 
(ieiTish of Bangor, a very eloquent speaker. 
The graves of comrades outside of tlie two 
villages will he deeurated in the forenoon by 
detachments from the post. Memorial services 
will he held in the Methodist church on the 
Sunday afternoon preceding Memorial Day.
After u lot of shrill whistling Thursday 
afternoon, nt I o’clock, two little steamers ap­
peared opposite the city, add were docked on 
the Brewer side. One of them was the new 
steam ferryboat “ Bon Ton” built by Capt. 
Ezra Bramhall, nt Camden, for Leach A Burr 
of Brewer, who are to run her between that 
town and Bangor. She Is 30 feet long, 8 feet 
broad mid 2 1-2 feet deep registering a little 
under live tons. She is oak framed, cedar 
planked, mid has mi awning of 1-2 Inch 
matched pine hoards, supported by oak stan­
chions. She looks a good deal like a inaii-o’- 
wnr’s steam launch. Her engine is (>-horse 
power, mid is capable of driving her pretty 
fast. Her seating capacity is about 30, but 
she will hold as many people as can be crowd­
ed aboard.—liaitgor Commercial,
RO CKPO RT
Sch. Kate Carleton is undergoing repairs.
Major J . N. Fowler has opened it tailor shop 
here.
Jothmu Shepherd is very sick, licing eonffned 
to the house.
S. J . Meservey is building n large barn ad­
joining bis bouse.
The Bijier Backing Co., recciwd 0000 pounds 
of lobsters, Saturday.
The Rockport Ice Co., arc loading n large 
schooner with ice for some southern port.
Henry Sylvester lias sold liis horse mid 
trucking gear to Mr. Wheeler of Rockland.
Sell. Alfred Chase, Robinson, arrived here 
from Boston, Monday, witli tlie rigging for tlie 
new sh ip .
Chits. Jenkins lias left filestore of Carlton 
Norton A Co., and Charles W entworth lias 
taken liis place.
Srli. Steven Bennett, is discharging lumber 
at the shipyard of Carleton, Norwood A Co. 
Site is to lie repaired mid painted after she is 
discharged.
Sell. Cyrus Cbnmberhtin, which went usliore 
on Motihegmi, was sold to parties there for 
about enough to pay for stripping her. E. A. 
Martin of tliis place owned lff-2(i of her and 
A. W. Shaw of Rockland, 0-16.
IS L E  A U  H A U T .
School commences in tlie first district, at tlie 
Winsom school house May 19th to he taught 
by Miss Frost of Lewiston.
Sell. Little Kate of Camden, (’apt. Wm. 
Robinson, formerly of tids place, arrived here 
tlie 13th. He has done well lishiug here ot 
late.
Joshua T . Bailer aas shown great energy in 
building his house, clearing up liis lot and 
making other improvements mid we w isli him 
much happiness in his new homo.
Capt. George E. Chapin, Alphonso Robinson, 
mid Janies Simpson, have commenced work on 
their weir at Moor’s Harbor. They expect to 
have it finished by tlie first of June.
Tho people here will commence to shear 
their sheep the first ot June. There me about 
1300 sheep in our little town. We have gener­
ally wintered about 1500. The average d ip  of 
wool is about 0000 lbs; tlie average increase 
about 75 per cent. Ezra Whitney of Rockland 
buys tlie wool mid Geo. Daggett, of the same 
place, buys tlie most of tlie lambs and cattle. 
Henry Sprowl sold from his farm last year 
$1000 worth ol' wool, mid $1000 worth of 
I.mile.
PO RT C L Y D E .
Wm. Robbins has bought tlie McKohiuson 
cottage.
Henry Winslow of Thomaston has been en­
gaged io take charge of C. W. Stluipsoii's 
marine railway.
Edward R. Marshall is painting his house, 
using a sliaile of pale blue different from any­
thing in die village.
Albert Robbins moved from this place to 
Washington last week, l ie  is going to try 
farming for a living.
Business ut Burnham A Morrill's lobster 
factory is rushing. 'J hey me now putting up 
about four thousand cans per day. The 
farmers ill this vicinity haul the shells away 
from the factory as fast as they are cracked 
our, to Use on theii farms. There me now 
about four two-horse loads each day thrown 
out. '
N O R T H  W A LD O B O R O .
Union Fomonu Grange V. of 11. held its 
May session with Maple Grange at North 
Waldoboroou Thursday theKth Inst. The day 
was dark mid stormy mid the roads rough, mid 
the busy time making it very inconvenient for 
farmers to leave their work, a large turnout 
was hardly tube expected; nevertheless some 
forty earnest, wide-awake grangers wereassem- 
hieii, some coming iroiu a long distance, mid a 
thoroughly interesting session was highly en­
joyed by all present. The address of w elcome 
from Geo. Waller*, grange deputy tor Lincoln 
county, mid a member of Maple Grunge, was 
wry interesting mid well tendered. The dis­
cussion of the (|uestiou, whether the interests 
of agriculture were properly protected in the 
loimtry, brought out some interesting n -  
marks mid some suggestions dial patrons w ill 
do well !• heed mid a rt upon.
Maple Grunge in whose hail tlie session was 
held, is one of strong granges under Hie jin  is- 
di< lion ot the Union. Boiuouu lias had its 
lull amount of adversity and prosperity, mid 
h  now considered one of the best working 
granges in this part ol the state. It owns its 
hail and in harmony with other organiza­
tions of the locality is striving to elevate the 
moral character mid increase die prosperity of 
all in the vicinity. The next session of the 
Pomona Grunge w ill he w ith Pioneer Grange 
ut Fast Union, on Tuesday June 3d. nt ten 
o'clock a. in. Subject for discussion, “ Which 
is more profitable, mixed farming or special 
husl/umiry r” No good putrtn will forget 
tlie time and place or neglect to be present if 
possible, G.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Whooping cough is prevalent hare.
Paul Brick is stopping here a few days.
Capt. Areb Spear was ashore here, Saturdav. 
Mrs. Reliecca Cahlerw-ood mid daughter
Maggie railed on a few friends here Saturday.
The following captains are at home : Her­
bert J. 'lohnon, J. A. CHfTord, Isaac Bost and
Mack Howard.
'I he south-end of John Speed’s house, which 
has leaked badly for several years, is receiving 
u coat of tarred paper and new clapboards.
•Sell. Hume, Capt. Isaac Bost, is making 
good time on her trips from Rockland to 
Salem, usually three or four days to a trip.
(». W. Berry of Rock land pur his sheep on 
Sheep Island. Thursday. He lias lost fifteen 
din ing the winter and spring with the foot mid 
mouth disease. IL F. Webster wintered them. 
They numbered 57 when taken from the island 
last fall.
U N IO N .
Miss Helen C. Gleason left this week for St. 
(ieorge, to teach school.
Selden Dunbar and Ellas Burkett are en­
larging their ham this spring.
Mrs. Frank Sherman, nee Mary Simmons, 
Is very sick at the home oi her father, Ziba 
Simmons, with brain trouble.
Achorn A Hasting* opened a skating rink at 
Eagle Hall, on Thursday evening. A goodly 
number were present. Some thought it rather 
too much ext reise.
Miss Alice Thorndike and Miss Minnie 
Daniels atttended the teacher's Institute at 
Rockland, last week. Miss Thorndike is 
teaching school in the Copeland district East 
Warren, with her usual good success.
Tin* schoolhouse in grade district No. one is 
being painted in colors. School commenced 
in the district last week, taught bv Miss Files 
of Augusta, a  thorough and efficient teacher, 
who has taught in tow n for a year or two with 
good success. The school is progressing finely 
under her instruction.
Miss Mary Barrows, who has been teaching 
school nt West Camden, was taken suddenly 
nearly blind last Tuesday. She opened her 
school by reading in tin* testament Tuesday 
morning, she found she could not sec to read 
mid she gradually grew worse until Wednes­
day, when she was obliged to close her school 
and return borne, where she lias to keep in a 
dark room. Dr. Albee is attending her, but 
‘•ays lie does not think he can help her any.
'Ihe following officers were elected at the 
Union Congregational Sabbath school, last 
month, finpt. F. A. Sclders; Vice superin­
tendent, Jesse Drake; President, Rev. F. V. 
Norcross; Vice president. A. IL Harding; 
Secretary and Treasurer, A. E . W illiams; 
Librarian, Bennie Foglcr. The school held 
18 sessions during the past year, with a mem­
bership of 131 and mi average attendance of 
•17. 'ihe  receipts of the school were #40.19 
mid the expenses #48.95.
SO U TH  U N IO N .
Mrs. W. Messer is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Sarah Moore will visit her son ut Bos- 
t in this week.
Mrs. Charles Fogler is still very sick with 
little hopes of recovery.
Farmers arc having a wet time for planting, 
hardly any planting done in this vicinity yet.
School commenced here last week, taught by 
Miss Annie Luce. This is Miss Luce’s first 
term. She is succeeding finely.
Mrs. Charles Harding arrived home last 
week from Massachusetts, where she has been 
visiting for the last three months.
Dclson Young is building him a house on 
the Morse place, mid it will be ready tor occu­
pancy by next mouth. J .  B. Wellman is 
master workman.
Dr. A. W. Tenney, formerly o f  this place, 
has been in Florida for the last three mouths, 
tor his health, lie  is at Lakeside, fourteen 
miles from Tampa. He says during six weeks 
there was not a day during wnich he did not 
sec the sun shine.
Quite a quantity of hay is being pressed 
here at the present time. Messrs, llarding, 
Vaughn, Crowell, Whitney mid Daniels hav ing 
considerable pressed. Hay promises to be 
very plenty this summer as the grass is look­
ing ffnely all through the town, mid the pros­
pect is that prices will rule low for sometime to 
come.
B L U E H I L L . ^
The spring teiW of the Academy lias closed.
Farmers tire all hoping for dry and warm 
weather.
Ed. Chase is having a new side-bar spring, 
piano box buggy built by Tom Alby.
The village schools, Miss Ella Stover in the 
grammar, and Miss Saruh Stevens in the 
primary, are prospering.
Rev. It. L. Howard, of Bangor, Dcp’t. Chap­
lain, G. A. It. will deliver the Memorial Day 
oration before James A. Garfield Bost hire.
'fhe memorial sermon before Janies A. Gar­
field Bost, No. 45, G. A. It. will be preached 
ou Sunday, May 20th in the Congregational 
Cliurch by the pastor, Mr. Wilder.
About 39 men are employed underground at 
the Douglass mine. Tlie shaft is down about 
280 feet, mid is being pushed deeper. Thu ore 
that is being taken out looks well.
O P E N IN G
N E W  GOODS
-------A T -------
4
Look nt our )inn<lffomc NEW DKESS 
GOODS in nil Ihe new Spring Sliniles.
Look nt onr NEW SPRING GAR­
MENTS.
sects, the cause of •
fiend to MnSes’ C o n ser­
v a to r ies , I tu ck q w rt, M e
for thoroughly tested Flow* r 
Heeds of the eboiecst vatic- 
tb s , sure to fformlnstc and 
r produce hestiilftil Flowers. r U A M T S  that 
bare not been foiced and 
will not wilt witch trans­
planted. r ro su E ifG i 
healthy nml free from In- 
... ..touch iitsnii*faction in Rose 
'V -IK T 33IB , S I J C «_TJbdtf9 find e*-erythleg for Ihe 
garden. Directions tor planting s<-ed* sent to every 
buyer. Cat a le g n r  l-'ree. Address FK K I4EK - 
ICK It. M O sF s, F lo r is t  ,V S eedsm an , 
ItiK'ltsport, M a in e. 27
F A R M E R S
You can find
VICTOR MOWERS,
WALTER WOOD MOWERS, 
GRAPPLE HAY FORK, 
YANKEE RAKES, 
CHAMPION RftKES, nnd 
Repairs for all Machines.
C . W . DRAKE,
R O C K LA N D , M E .
We lime n large assortment of BLACK 
DRESS GOODS. We make a specialty in 
this Department unit enn show the llnest 
assort menVof Black Goods to lie found 
in the City.
We are still selling a ‘2*2 inch BLACK 
SILK for only $1.0S a yard. Also onr 
great Inirgains nt $1.25 mid 1.50. We 
shall lie pleased to send samples of these 
Silks to  any address, as they are a great 
bargain nml eniinot lie duplicated at 
any other store.
Our Special Bargains.
lttjpieees COLORED SATINS nt 5llc. 
per yard.
1 lot SI MMER SKIRTS, 25e. each.
1 lot pretty style CAMBRICS, all new 
goods, subject to slight imperfection, 
only Se. per yard.
1 ease lies! qmility PRINTS, 5e. per 
yard.
COTTON CLOTH only 4e. a yard.
SI MMER SKIRTINGS 12 l-2r. per 
yard.
BLEACHED COTTON He. per yard.
Nl'N’S VEILING, line, pretty goods nil ! 
wool, only 25e. a yard.
Good TABLE LINEN only 25r. per ! 
yard.
F E L L O W S
H E A D A C H E
S P E C I F I C
Cures in  30 M inutes!
Sold  by D r u g g is t*  e v e ry w h er e .
Geo. I!. Fellows & Co., Prop’rs Belfast, Me.
F E L L O W S ’ 
M A C T IC  C T J H E  !
F o r th e  In sta n t K e le lf  o f
Cube. Cholera Morbus, llianhca, Ihscnlary
Ami all Bain in the Stcmnch and Rowel*. 
CHILDREN LIKE IT. S0I0 BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SONG W O R S H IP !
T H E  3 X T 3 3 'W  ,
S u n d a y  S c h o o l S o n g  B o o k ,
L. O. EMERSON ami,  W. F. PH ERW IN . 
l 'r i c o  J18c.; 9 3 0  p e r  h u n d r e d .
'I’lie advent of a  new fiumlay-Kchool Song Book 
by two such men an are the gentlemen above 
named, Is a notable event.
Mr. E.vn.nsiix stands confessedly in the very 
front rank of wihurch-music compo*tVs, and Mr. , 
S iikrw in, also eminent as a composer, lias lin«l 
great success in the compiling of tlie hest-known 
Sunday-school music books, nml bus for years hail 
charge of tho musical departm ent at
C I I - 2 Y T J T 2 V U Q T J 2 \ . , 
ami other famous assemblies of Sunday-school 
workers. '1 he music and words of SON(4 W O R ­
S H IP  mark a step in advance, being far ubove tho 
ordinary Sunday-school “jingles,’’ uml are diglil- 
lietl without being dull.
The IIv.mns uro by eminent writers, nnd are full 
of the best roligotis tru th . .
'I’be Mt s ic  Is of a high order. Superintendents 
will be pleased with the Ixiir.x of S, iiJKi”rH, of 
which there is a great variety.
Ministers cannot fail to like tho hymns.
One spechneu copy mailed post free for Iwenly- 
ffvp cents. Specimen pages free.
S t r a w b e r r y  13 l a n t s
AT LAKESIDE FRUIT FARM,
SO. UNION, M E.
Crescent Seedling, WIIhod Albany ami Sharpless 
f»0e. per 100. Tomato Plants, leading varieties, 
.‘Mie. per do%. ( ’ahbuge Plants, *20c. per loo. Mar- 
Ide Head Sweet Corn, ihe best early corn grown, 
25e. per qt. No orders tilled by Mall at these rates. 
Any one desiring Information In referanee to above 
Plants, should mldn ss W . A. LI CE, So. U n ion , 
M e., or call at tin* Farm. 1(5
E a r ly  C a b b a g e  P l a n t s ,
READY TO SET NOW.
---- APPLY TO-----
J .  R. R IC H A R D SO N ,
J u n c tio n  o f  M ain an il N orth M uin S treets , 
ROCK L A N D , M A IN E .
TWILLED CRASH only 4c. u yard.
Ladies’ FINISHED SEAMED HOSE 
only 25c. worth 37 1*2.
HOYS HOSE in great variety, only ' 
10 A 12c. per pair.
Je rsey  W a i s t s
From $1.25 up.
TRUTH.
Luck will strike oil, discover a gold mine, burn 
down a house, sink a ship, breult a leg, hang a mill.* 
A great many circumstances In this world result 
from pure chance. I.uek, however, was never 
known to cure a cough, u cold, a son* throat, astbmu 
or catarrh, hut Thom as’ Kclectric Oil has been 
known to do it, and is doing it every day. Like 
an honest and faithful public officer, it wins friends 
ami hut u reputation. Bh-a»e observe what 
Mr. N. McRae, Wyebridge,
Out., w rites: " I have sold 
large <|iiaotitles of Dr. Thomas*
Eelectric Off; it is used 
lor colds, sore throul, crouji,
( tv., and iu fuel for uuy af- 
fectiou of the throul, uml 
it works relief like magic.
It is also u sure cure for 
burns, wound* and bru isis,”
Orpba M. Hodges, Battle Creek,
M i'ii., says: *q upset u t« a. 
ki ttle of boiling but water ou 
my hand. At once 1 applied 
Thouius' Eclectrii- Oil, ami the 
effect was to immediately allay 
the pain. 1 wus cured iu three 
days.”
'Thomas* EclgCtric Off can be used both iutcrually 
ami externally, and u* a psiu eradiiulor and wound 
healer we know of nothing so speedy, so safe, or 
so certain.
These are only n few of our Grenl 
Bargains, cull mid see or semi lor smu- 
ples of our goods.
C EN TR A L BLOCK,
Rockland , Main e .,
O L IV E R  It ITS ON & C O ., P o sto n .
$ 7 0 0 .0 0
In Cush P re m iu m s for the best crop of D akota  
R e d  P o ta to e s  raised on ltR A D L E Y 'S  SUPER* 
1'IIO SPH A TK .
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
o  BR A D LEY’S r  
OUPERPHOSPHATt
and xhull have the PuluLoc* direct from tho origi­
nator.
tftsoo.oo
In C«»h Tri iiiJiiiui, fur Hif lieM , i, p of l*t-arl o f  
S avoy l 'o lu to i-a . in,vo i|„.
A (iKEAT VAKIETV OF
V egctuble. F ield , Uardcu and 
Flow er Needs,
l lmolliy, llril Top, Cluv.r, Ilarl.y, O»|«, Cuiu, 
Peas, Ri ans, Botutoes X:e., •.
a ^ B ru d lc y ’s Superphosphate Cat ilogue free.
0 . B. FA T E S  & CO.,
337 Main St., cor, Park St.
itO C K M N D .
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X t ta t in t  D e p a rtm e n t.
Sell. Cornelia* llimritlitin ntrlV tl in Boston, 
T ucsilny.
Sell. Ira Winlit -idled Saturday, lime-laden, 
for New York.
Capt. Peter Kennedy, of Si Ii. Adil A. Ken­
nedy, la at Inline.
Sell. Millie Trim, Ilarlnur, was loading lime 
nt Spear wharf, Saturday.
Srh. Corvo, Averill. has loaded lime for 
B. W. Meaner for New York.
Sell. Nettle Cushing, Pettee, is nt I.lndsey 
wharf receiving new topmast.
Fred Pearson, mate of hark Surprise Is nt 
home. The hark Is In New York.
Sell. Mabel Hall, Hall, Is loading lime for 
Snow A Kirkpatrick lor New York.
Sell. Addie Clements is discharging a cargo 
of liniiher for Sherman A (iuptill.
Sell. A. Heaton of lhu n-tahle, lies nt Atlantic 
wharf sealed up, being still on lire.
Sell. Bertha Olovcr, Spear, Is nt W hite A 
Case's wharf, receiving new jibhootii.
Sch. Vulcan, Norris, arrived from New 
York, Wednesday, coal-laden for Prescott.
Capt. .1. T. Whitmore left here last week to 
rejoin the Sell. Fannie Whitmore at Now York.
Sell. Race Horse, Bishop, loaded lime last 
week for Petersburg, Va. for the Cobb Lime Co.
Sehs. Carrie lllx , Edward Lnmeyrr, .1. II. 
Kells anil American Chief sailed Friday with 
litne.
Sell. Thomas Hix, Yenton, arrived Friday 
from Rondoiit with cement lor Capt. Allied 
Spear.
Sell. Thom as II. Pillsbury, Pitcher, sailed 
from Aspinwall lor M atalizas the 2!lth u lt. 
seeking.
Sell. John Bird received now stem and had 
her bottom painted at Jersey City, N. J., 
the 12th lust.
Steam sell. Walker Armington, Smith, of 
New York, was docked and had metal pitched 
at Jersey City, N. J. recently.
Sch. Ann Eliza, Saunders, arrived hero 
Thursday. She will probably loud lime for 
11. O. (Iiirdy A Co.
New sell. W. L. White, Ames, is chartered 
to load Ice ou the Kennclice lor Washington, 
1), C., at Oar. per ton. She is about ready for 
sea.
Sell. Cape Ann nl* Ellsworth split her sails 
Oil' Allen's Island Monday of lust week and 
was towed bv cutter Woodbury into Port 
Clyde.
Sells. Charlie Handley, J. 11. llodwell and 
Biehiiioud arrived Friday. The Richmond is 
to go ou South Marine Railway to lie le- 
caulked.
Sell. Corn Etta, Falcs. was on the South 
Marine railway Inst week, receiving new shoe, 
paint, etc. She is now loading stone nt Vlnul- 
liavcn.
Fishing sells. G. W. Brown, of Portland and 
Lucy J. Warren of Deer Isle have been re­
ceiving extensive repairs on South Marine 
Railway.
Sell. C. Chamberlain, of Rockport, before 
reported ashore and afterwards taken into Mon- 
liegan. has been sold for about enough to pay 
fur stripping her.
Sell. I.uella Snow, Snow, sailed Saturday 
lime laden, from A. F. Crockett A Co., for 
Richmond. She is to loud back with timber 
for Snow A Pearsons.
Sch. M. A. Achorn, Achorn, is coming here 
to have some caulking done, after which she 
will load cut stone at Culver’s Harbor for 
Washington at jfl per ton.
Sell. II. Curtis, from Deer Isle for Philadel­
phia, with a cargo of stone, went ashore mi 
Sand s Point, I.I, the liilli, in a bad position. 
Slic will probably go to pieces.
Sell. Horace Sturgis, Spcnr, is in our harbor 
loaded with ice from Bangor bound to Ber­
muda. She gets $1200, loaded nnd discharged, 
also outward towugc paid.
Sell. Eliza Ann, Jameson, tins finished dis­
charging oak timber at Thomaston. She is 
chartered to loud ice on the Kennebec for 
Petersburg ut $1.15 per ton.
Sch. Abide 8. Walker, Dobbin, from Dover, 
N. 11. fur Vinalhaven, was iu our harbor Sat­
urday. She is to luad stone fur Philadelphia, 
for the llodwell Granite Co.
Sch. Malicl Hooper, Hooper, arrived nt Bos­
ton last Friday, 11 days'passage from Carde­
nas. She was -12 days from Philadelphia to 
Culm and back to Boston.
Sell. Laura E. Messer, Gregory, is loading 
coal at Georgetown, I). C. for either Belfast or 
Portland. If Belfast $1.50 per ton; if Port­
land, $1.20 and discharged.
Ship Marlha Cobb, Oreenhauk, is hauled up 
at New York waiting for an improvement ill 
freights, which are now too low to have any- 
liing left after paying expenses.
Sih. Wm. Rice, Gregory, arrived home 
Friday after a three weeks' trip to Now Yoik. 
She is chartered to load stone ut Green's Land­
ing for Wood’s Hull and New York.
Sch. C. Hanrahan Is discharging coal at 
Boston. She will be commanded next trip by 
Capt. Eugene Cookson, Capt. Campbell rem ain­
ing at home until the vessel to lie built for him 
by Albert Ames is completed.
S l-Ii . Nile, Manning, which took lire April II, 
arrived here from Edgarlou. Saturday. Yes­
terday 101 casks of A. F. Crockett A Co.’s 
lime were removed In good condition. The 
Nile Is not so badly hurtled as was expected. 
A space about eight feet square is burned 
through her lower deck.
Sch. Commerce, Capt. Nash, with a cargo of 
suit from New Yoik for Portland, when about 
live miles oil' tlie Cape Saturday afternoon was 
struck m ice by lightning. The lirst time the 
foremast and niuluinust were splintered, and 
on the foremast strips from two to six feet 
long, and on the nialiimast strips from seven 
to eight feet in length—being dug right out of 
the mast. The mate was slightly injured just 
before the lightning struck, having had his 
toes jammed. Thu second bolt came down 
along side of the mate, knocking him sense­
less, ns well as the man at the pump mid 
another of the crew.
H A T H O R N ’S
EXC ELSIO R
R oofing Paint.
slops tlie Leak, Preserves tlie  
Hoof anil insures a protection 
atrainst Fire.
This PAINT has been tested, in 
many instances, for 8,10 and 13 years 
without renewal, and has proved to be 
THE ONLY PERFECT ROOFING 
PAINT IN THE MARKET. It con­
tains no oil to be drawn out by the 
heat of the sun, or dissolved by the 
chemical agents contained in rain and 
snow. It does NOT Crack or Blister, 
and is not affected by expansion or 
I contraction caused by changes in the 
temperature.
E T  IT IS THE CHEAPEST AND 
MOST DURABLE COVERING FOR 
TIN, SHINGLE, CANVAS or FELT 
ROOFS.
For further PnrticulnrR Apply to
11. S. MOOlt, R ockland,
Sole Agent, for the State of Maine.
Agents Wanted in Every County.
E. W. R obinson  & Co.
Announce that they will open as
M erchant T ailors
233 MAIN STREET, foot of Limerock
And respectfully solicit a share of public patron* 
uge.
A la r g e  l in e  o f
W O O L E N S ,
In n il th o
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,
—ON H A N D .—
i O ’ All work of the best quality in point of 
F it , Sty i.f. and Make . Satisfaction guaranteed.
T H E  G R AN D  A R M Y .
H ow it  W il l Observe Memorial Day— 
And Some Other Item s.
Memorial ,Dav occurs Friday, May .10th. 
Preparations for the proper observance of the 
day now occupy the attention of the Grand 
Army Posts, not only of Ihe state Imt of the 
entire country. No soldier's grave will lie left 
without Its wreath of flowers. As the years 
t-nll on age nnd decay will lessen the ranks of 
the veterans who in solemn college to the 
sound of the mutllcd drum pay homage to the 
dust of their departed comrades. But a lien 
every soldier shall have passed away the 
solemn observance of Memorial Day will lie 
regarded ns a sacred duly by tlielr sons and 
daughters.
Extensive preparations are being made all 
over the land. In the south mid west orders 
are pouring in to the national headquarters so 
fast tlm, the Quartermaster General lias w rit­
ten to the Maine department that it must stand 
ils dinners with the rest of obtaining supplies 
in season. The number ot posts in the stale 
has materially increased and eonse ptcntly 
there will he more to supply mid also more to 
properly observe the day.
The following general order has been issued 
from the olllec o f Commander Williams ;
As Nature lifts her silent liatul from the 
silent homes of the dead, and robes the graves 
of our comrades with the cheerful verdure of 
spring, our thoughts turn back to that stormy 
time when they. In the bloom mid vigor of 
youth, marched on by our side In the battle. 
We see them again in camp, and stand liy tlielr 
side on parade, and hear their voices again in 
song mid story. Wc see them full by the way- 
side, tired nail faint from disease, or torn by 
shot and bleeding, grow pale and still in 
death ; or fading away in hospital, tlielr sunken 
eyes nml hollow speech lingering lung ill the 
caverns of our memory.
It is Utting that the spring-time brings the 
day for our tribute to the nation’s (lend, when 
earth lilts her tearful hut smiling face, and 
holds to us her oll'erings of the lirst llowers of 
the new year, with which Hide k the spot of 
thei'iInst Idvoiinc, and remind us of that im­
mortal part which shall survive the grave and 
shall never, never die.
Comrades, when the snows of another win­
ter have melted away, mid tlie churchyard 
mounds grow green again, there will he other 
graves to deck, and maylie other hands must 
lay the evergreen wreath, mid plant the fra­
grant flowers.
Orders front the National Headquarters have 
been forwarded to posts. It only remains for 
Ihe Department to exhort every comrade of 
every Post to see to it that no sad voice cries to 
us, "Y ou’ve strewn Ito tinners on lather's 
grave." Let us go reverently nud lovingly, re­
membering that while wc kneel, loving eves 
are watching whose tears have watered the 
grave we press, nnd hands arc raised ill silent 
prayer for those who kindly hold In memory 
the lost idol of a household.
Anti over the grave of every soldier let the 
(lag that he fought for wave as a token that he 
died not in vain.
Where carriages are employed, do not neglect 
the invalid or crippled comrade, nor the aged 
parent nor widow.
In this sacred work accept thankfully the aid 
of all good citizens nnd societies in thus hon­
oring the nation’s dead.
Comrades, should we not devote the whole 
day. which l in t  once in (he year aflords the op­
portunity, testifying the purity of motive mid 
sincerity of Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty 
to the living and the dead, of that Grand 
Army which saved the Republic i
lit this city services will lie held ns follows : 
Sunday forenoon at 10.30 o’clock u memorial 
sermon will he delivered at P ratt Memorial 
eliureli by the pastor, Rev. C. A.Southard, be­
fore Edwin Libby Post, G. A. I t.nnd  Anderson 
Camp, Sons of Veterans. During the fore­
noon of Memorial Day detuils will decorate 
the graves of soldiers nt Jameson Point ceme­
tery. At 1.30 o'clock the procession wi II form 
mid proceed to Achorn cemetery where the 
usual services will he held. At 7.30 o’clock 
Mayor J. II. II. Hewett of Thomaston will 
deliver the oration in Farwell Hall. Contri­
butions ot llowers and evergreen are re­
quested.
SlXIlltV Sl'KAKKltS,
E ST A B L IS H E D  1 817 ,
J . H. PRAY, SONS & CO.
W I L T O N S ,
B R U S S E L S ,
Memorial addresses arc to he delivered by j 
some of the must aide men iu the state. A few I 
of the appointments wc give below ;
Adjt. J . T. Woodward of Litchfield, speaks 
at Bridgton. Dr. Geo. A. Phillips of Ells­
worth, addresses the post and people of .Sulli­
van. Ira W. Davis, esq., of East Corinth, 
makes the address hefure B. II. Beale Post of 
Bangor. Rev. 11. A. Phillnook of this city 
speaks ill Dexter, 11. C. Houlton of Portland 
orates in South China. Rev. J ,  11. Little de­
livers the address at South Windham. How­
ard Gwen addresses Sergeant Wyman Post of 
Oakland. Col. Wm. II. Fogler of Belfast 
speaks in Lewiston, ltuv. Geo. W . Bieknell, 
formerly ndjtitutit of the Fifth Me. Regiment, 
addresses Fred S. Gurney Post of Augusta. 
Rev. A. J. Rack It If speaks to the Russell Post, 
Skowhegan. Rev. Theodore Gcrrlsh of Ban­
gor addresses Geo. S. Cobh Post of Camden. 
Rev. W. I,. Brown addresses Bornetiioii Post 
of Waldoboro.
l l l t lM -T A l'S .
M O O U E T T E S ,  
A X M I N S T E R S , 
S A X O N Y  R U G S ,
A R T  I N G R A I N S ,
C H I N A  M A T T I N G S , j 
W o o d s t o c k  S q u a r e s
And ev e ry  g r a d e  nm l v a r ie ty  o f  F o re ig n  
nnd D o m e stic  Curpetingn, O il C loths, M at­
ting*, o r  O rien ta l Kugn, for  Male nt
R easonable P rices .
A. F IN E  W O R K .
A . J . M aker lias secured the general 
agency o f the stale for the sale o f a hook 
entitled "P ic to ria l Hatties o f ihe C iv il 
W nr.”  I t  is a cnm prcliensivo w ork, 
em bracing “ The lu l le d  States Navy and 
the part II took in the c iv il w a r.”  by 
A  Innra l David D. Porter; “ an historica l 
sketch o f the (1. A. I t . "  by Col. Iteu lli, 
co iM iiia iider-in-ch iuf; "h is to rica l sketch 
o f the Confederate Veterans’ Associa­
t io n ,’’ by lio n . W . C. C arring ton , o f 
V irg in ia  ; anil a general history o f tlm 
war and tho events leading thereto, w ith  
a vast am ount o f statistical and other 
m atter hearing on tin! war, a ll care fu lly  
and in te llig e n tly  edited by Henj. La Ilrce. 
The 1000 illustrations are an im portan t 
feature, ami greatly  enhance tlie  value 
o f the hook. Such artists as Nasi, 
W ard, Heard, and others have w o tk  in 
its pages. No such w ork ever has been 
prepared, and it  is curtain to meet w ith  
tin immense sale. M r. M aker wishes to 
secure agents throughout the state.
---  -«♦>-------
A sk you r grocer fo r  t lie  G o ld  M edal,
and take no other. I t  makes whiter mid light­
er cookery of all kinds. Is more healthy. 
Takes less to do tho work than any other Sul- 
eruius or Soda ever produced ill America. 
A fair trial will prove lids statcmciil tru th . 
Wholcsulc by John Bird A Co,
—  — ------
Lace Curtain,, IailubrcquiM and Window 
Shades ready to put up ure luruishid at short 
notice ut low priccsut Puitie’s Furniture Manu­
factory, lb  Canal St., Boston.
Thatcher Post was mustered ut Portland 
last week. Henry Knox Thatcher, for whom 
the Post is named, was horn a t Thomaston 
the home of his grandfather, iu lHOti. He was 
appointed u midshipman in 1821; promoted to 
first midshipman in 1829, und to lieutenant Iu 
1833. From then until 1855 he served Iu var­
ious navy yards or on dilfereut vessels. Hu 
was promoted to commander iu 1855. lie  was 
in the war of the rebellion und distinguished 
himself in the attack on Fort Fisher in 18111-5 
mul in tlie siege of Mobile, liis rank tliun being 
acting rear admiral. He secured the surren­
der of the fort there. He wus promoted to 
rear admiral July 25, 18IIG. Hu wus retired in 
18(18 and died in 1880.'
Fred S- Gurney Post celebrated its third an­
niversary Tuesday evening.
A drum corps is being organized fur Titos. 
11. Marshall Post of Belfast.
Judge B. A. G. Fuller of Boston, and for­
merly of Augusta, recently delivered a very 
interesting address on the life, character and 
military services of Gen. Seth Wlllluins of 
Augusta, before the members o f Seth Wil- i 
limns Post 13, G. A. R-, und the friends in that 1 
city. Judge Fuller knew (Jen. Williams from , 
his boyhood und was well able to speak of his 
brilliaut career and services.
DR. SH EP AR D SO N  
lias returned from his western tripan,I is again 
located at the Lindsey House. As before he 
will treat all cases of long standing such us 
Rheumatism. Catarrh. Nervousness, Kidney 
and Liver Diseases. When here Ijcfure the I 
Doctor made some remarkable cures un some 
of our good citizens, lie will remain here for 
thiee months this lime, giving evening lectures 
iu the surrounding towns three nights of each 
week. Consultation free of charge from 
IU a. m. to 4 p. 111.
Beats them ou—Fun ou the Uristul.
558 & 560 Washington Street,
B O S T O N .
H O P Thia porous planter is famous for its quick _ _  ■ *  M  a n  m I u>'* hearty action InD I  A w T r C T D  . u riu K  I.uuii, Hack, 
■ I  Baa I Khcunnili.sni, Sciatica,
Crick in tho Rack, Siilo or Hip, Neuralgia, Stiff Joints 
and Muscle", Sure (’host, Kblm y Troubles uml ull polos 
or aches either local or de« |K»catcd. lt.Hoothi ii, Strength- 
i ns anti Stimulates tho i»art". Tho virtues of hops com­
bined with gums cleun ami ready to upply. Bupurior to 
liniment", lotions and solves. Price 25 cents or 6 for
A G R E A TKtores. Mailed on re- w  ■
X 1:1.;; r o ' X v , S U C C E S S
prietors, Hostou, Mans.
ALL THE NEW S
Through the Presidential Campaign for5  o  C  E  N  T  S
T H E  W E E  K E Y
Springfield Republican
A First-t lass, Independent, S-page Newspaper, 
From June 1 to January I for 50 Cents. 
Address THE KEPL BLH AN.
19 Springfield, Mass.
0. F. CUSHING, M. D..
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .  
Office 230 Main Street,
Opp. foot of Limerock St. (17) B u c k la n d .
BAD WEATHER FOR TRADE
------ J 3 V T -------




A n d  we intend to continue the ru sh  if  prices will do it, and 
we have had experience enough  Io know it will. W e 
w ere in the  B oston M arket a week ago and in conmiection 
w ith another larg e  concern we were able to  secure m any Big 
Jo b s  that we could not use alone, l ’lease note a few special 
drives below.
SILKS. A  new lot o f  o u r great trade in Black Silk at | 
$  1.08 form er price 1.50. B lack S ilk  1.23 form er price I.GO. 
B lack  Silk at 1.50 th a t cannot be m atched for less than 1.75. 
T hese Silks we have sold all over the sta te  when com pared 
with samples from Boston and elsew here. Plain Silks in C o l­
ors and Black for 50c. w orth  75. Sum m er Silks for 50c. 
worth 75. Plain and Brocade Satins for 50c. Send for sam ­
ples, i f  you are  th ink ing  o f  h a y in g  a Silk, and see if what we 
say  is not correct.
DRESS GOODS. A  large assortm ent o f  Dress Goods, 
double w idth, all colors, 50c. w orth  75. 10 pieces Pin I lca d
C heck goods 50c. fo rm er price 1.00. a bargain. Special P r i ­
ces on V elveteens, now being used so m uch. Billiard C loth 
GOc. worth 1.00. A  new  lo t o f  E m broidered N u n ’s V e ilin g  
and A lbatross Pattern D resses for .'551,2.50 and $17, also M us­
lin, these are very elegant goods.
SMALL WARES. A Jo b  in b rig h t sh ad es,a ll silk, Satin 
R ibbons, in w idths, 7, 9 am i 12c. B argains in Parasols, 
bought directly  of the  m anufacturers. B irg a in s  in G auze 
Vests at 25c. A  Job  in m edium  weight L ad ies ' G auze \  ests. 
just rig h t for this w eather. A  large assortm ent of Lace 
Sham s, Lace Tidies &c.
Ladies’ A C hildrens' G ossam ers, $ 1 .00 .
A Big Jo b  in fine and w ide H am burg, th a t we closed out 
from an Im porter, at abou t h a lf  price, this is the  best chance to  
ge t fine em broidery ever b rough t to this city , the  prices range 
from 25 to 50c.
G ents’ Collars, 3 for 25c. G en ts Cuffs, 15c.
CORSETS. W e are se lling  A gents for D n . W auner’s 
Corsets and  always keep  a fall stock of C oraline, H ealth , 
M isses and F lex ib le  H ip. Special prices to w holesale buyers.
A big drive in L ad ies’ and  G ents’ finished Seamless Hose 
a t 25c.
A g en ts  for the new style Laced W ris t K ill Glove, it has no 
Hooks to bo ther so it is m uch p referred  to the  old style, try 
one pair. O ur K id  G loves a t $1.25 take the lead on all 4 
button kids.
10 pieces H am ilton Cassim ere, for men and hoys’ wear, a t 
50c. form er price 75.
G eo rg e’s R iver C assim ere dhl. w idth, $1 .50  form er price $2.
CLOAKS, &c. A new lot of S pring  G arm ents. A new 
lot of E m broidered  Jersey  Ja c k e ts  for street wear. A  new lot 
of Plain Jersey  Jackets. Je rse y  W aists  in colors and black. 
E m broidered  M antles, very stylish for Sum m er.
25 new long and square B lack  C ashm ere Shawls.
S trip e  C ashm ere  S haw ls at $2 .50— sold last season at $5.
L a rg e  asso rtm en t o f  C lo ak in g s in th e  new P laid , P lain  
C olors and  Black.
L o o k  at o u r .Amazon anil T rico t C lo ak in g .
O ne ease Sum m er B lan k e ts a t $1 .10 a pair.
H eavy  T u rk e y  R ed D am ask , 50c per y d ., form erly  G5c.
F A S T  B L A C K — W e have a line black Silesia for D ress 
L in ings that we w arran t perfec tly  fast— m ade for lin ing  th in  
d resses, also a facing C am bric  o f  the  sam e.
E n g lish  C retonne, 25e. Tw illed C rash , Ic,
W h ite  Q u ilts , s lig h tly  d am ag ed , S5e— w orth  $1.25.
10 P a ir s  11-1 and 12-4 B lan k e ts , ihunaged, $G.OO, form er 
price $11.
O ne ease C ha in tray  Se, f a n c y  cheek , fo rm er price 12 1-2.
O ne ease  S trip e  S h irtin g s 9c, w orth  12 1-2.
O ne case B leached R em n an ts , Se, w orth  11.
O n e  ease D re ss  C am brics Sc.
C A R P E T S
S tra w  M attin g  12 1-2 c. Fancy  M a ltin g  2S, w orth  40.
T ap e s try , 75, S5 and 95 cen ts. E x tra  S u p ers  70 cents.
B russels $1.25, £1.35 and $1.50.
A new lot o f  V elvet C a rp e ts  in new and e legan t p a tte rn s . 
C arp e t S w eep ers— best i n i t l e .  L in in g s, S ta ir  Pads, etc. 
Buy a P illow  Sham Lifter.
Lam hretpiin  Poles from 50c. upw ard.
A  full and new assortm ent o f  Raw Silk ami .Lite Goods, now 
being used so much.
Full assortm ent of Fringes, 'Tassels. C urta ins, Loops and all 
kinds of W indow  Trim m ings at th e  L ow est Prices.
C arp e ts  m ade at S hort N otice.





At Greatly Reduced P rices!
I will « 'Hlthuie to reei'lve flub order." until 
AugU‘1 Ut. PftHI. •« bohllnv ■ Inb ticket" will tin- 
tb-rstninl that they llo i.n  G oon until the order lx 
IUImI.
255 Main S t., Rockland.
BAKER’S
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
on,c<<. nt tin* I,rook , Itn c k ln iiil,  Me.
E R t n t i l  i » l i e e l  i x i  1 0 7 1 .
SILK & WOOL dyeing in all its 
Branches.
GENTS’ GARMENTS
dved whole uml pressed; nlso ('leiutced by Steam 
which will remove nil dirt nml uremic.
LADIES DRESSES DYED WHOLE.
Plnno and Table Cover", Danttisk Curtain", 
Hack", Clonk", Dolnuiti" nml Hlinwln cleaned or 
dyed, llnlulieil ami premmd. H I D  G LO V ES 
dyed or eleait."eiL
Good" "cut by Exprean, Mall or Stage promptly 
returned.
K. S. BAKER, P ro p rie to r .
AGENTS— K. C. Merriam, Vlnnllmveii; F. W. 
Perry, Cntmlen ; N. I >. Hobblim, I nlon. 11
S1STEXT USE AN D  F A IL U R E  OF 
H A N D -M A D E  1’AINT;'..
T E E  W'.. M. & L ., l ’URE FA IN TS  A L ­
WAYS READY A N D  ENDORSED BY 
PR AC TIC AL PAIN TER S, CAN BEST 
EN AB LE T H E M  TO  G IV E  T H E  PRO- 
PERTY O W NER SATISFACTORY 
W O R K, S A L E  33~X"
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland, Me.
T AM prepared to <lo COPYING on the T Y PE - I W in PER In a Hutinfactory manner, nml nt reu-
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
With Cochran & Sew a ll ,
219 Main St., RocklamL_______________ 40
“ DRESS M A K IN G .
M ISS I .I Z Z IE  A. I.DICD would announce, 
that having learned I lie A m e r ic a n  S q u a re  Syw- 
te m  of cutting of Mrn. Geo L. Knight, (formerly 
M r". ( ’. M - Mollltt,) wlte i" prepared to do Drenit 
Muking in ull it" branehcH.
Rooms in the Sprague Building, 
L.IM EllOCIv STK E ET .
P atro n ize  tho  B est !
P ER R Y ’S
S T E A M  D Y E  H O U S E
18 M a in  S t.,  N o rth  E n d .
All work lii-Mt-i Iuhh. Our Steam Process for 
cleaning Gent's GurmeiitM remove" nil greartu leav- 
lug the Garment" freuh and I’leun. All goods 
prewHed by un experieueed preHMUian.
DOWN TOW N AGENTS
G reeley \  Kai.looii. Lime Rock Street.
O. IL Fa les, Cor. Multi uml l ’nrk Street".
Goods went by "tage, bout oi exprews prompt­
ly returned. 1
IT IS A FACT! 
D R . B .  S .  M a s o n ' s
PERFECTED LINIMENT,
I" piotmutte. d the Beat Kem edy iu the Market 
for
l l lie u m n tis m , N e u rtilg ln . SchU len , G o u t,
P ain  in t lv S id e . Hack am i l.im bn , N er­
vous lle iiila c lio , l a r a il ie , C roup,
Sore T hroat. C ram pa. C olic  
I’aiti", St lit'or In ila ined  
J o in t* , Sprain*,
CL0IE M. TIBBETTS, 
RO CK LAN D. M E.
P ri< e 'i.1  re n t*  p e r B o t t le .  Sold by Drug 
37
A (Joint linpstioeot.
SylvtinUH H ill,  o f S p ringv ille , Me., 
was tron lile il w ith  the licuilucilO so much 
tlm l he was t iiiiih lu  Io w ork more than 
three days lit ti week. One dose o f Fel­
lows llviiilaeln* Specific relieved the pain 
a l once. He is now able to work iu com ­
fo rt every day.
“ Worth Its Weight In Gold.”
That is what Mrs. N. ( !.  Yotingc, o f 
Roekporl, says o f Fellows' Magic l  ure. 
The on ly  remedy for co lic and bowel 
eo iiilda in ls that is perfectly safe to give 
children. I l  is so pleasant to lake that 
children cry for it. < 'ures instan tly— 
only one tio»e necessary, 25 cts. Sold 
by a ll druggists.
W .  E .  S I 1 E E K E H ,
AGENT FOR
Boston Hame Insurance Comp’y,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . H
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M iss L irr ip ip ’s L overs.
CAnmk.r’1 Journal.
M is t I / . r r ip ip  hn<l *  p re tty  Men »"•! 
lire  thousand n y« *r. not to s p e ^  <>f S ta t io n s .  Pretty U ' -  «  m m
enough. even in these days o f nerir ti 
tu rn l"  depression and stagnant trado. 
bu t n Bir'l w ith  live thousand a rea r ts »
a ritv  and . g ir l  w il l ,  live thousand « 
vear nnd a p re tty  face in the bargain is 
.Misltive phenomenon, atvb «* -«’ ’ ’ •
c innoV fa il to be g rea tly  ml m i red by 
num ber Of more o r ,e -s  e lig ib le  young 
men w ith » tn ‘ te for beauty o f the m a  t
S ^ ^ f r o r ^ i r S u V
n rr  conscious that the possessor o l n  
considerable fortune s, ’ n ' '  
them , for. a lthough money is the toot 
o f a ll evil, it  i« a foo l w l.te l. t.ios peo­
ple very w ill in g ly  undeitake the risk  of
’ "si'ne'e'l'.yilia l. ir r ip ip  was thus beauti­
fu l and thus rieh. i t  is not surpn-m g tha 
she had not only a d m ire rs -m e n  w it 
dared to wish uncertain th in g s ,  
lovers, lo o -m e n  who had the presump­
tion to hope. It is true that l.yd ia en- 
couraged none o f them, lor she was 
unite satisfied to live at home w ith  her f lth e r , General I.irr ip p . in * l} l1ul.on2 l r * * t ' 
Grosvenor Square, and to rule in Rotten 
Row in the m orn ing, and to drive  in ie 
nark in tlic  afternoon. Rut unfortnnutr ly, 
vo m g men do not require ene.urnge- rnent*; nay. in certain affairs the ir .s  
encouragement they receive the gr 
the ir persistency becomes; nnd onsidor- 
im r tiia t hcn llh ily -consiitu ted young 
women seldom. I f  evei. g i v  '1IJ£ 
eouragement to  young men. the persis 
tcncy o f the la tte r in the face o f ..la in  - 
in g  d ifficu lties  is a m atter on wh ich all 
o f  us may heartily  congratulate ou r­
selves. Indeed, but for llio  persistency, 
who knows whether the w orld  would go
r°7P was the he igh t o f the London sea­
son, and Lyd ia  l. ir r ip ip  went w ith  her 
father one evening to  a great hall at th  
Countess o f Carnaby s. Everybody was 
thcI e_ , . very body, tha t is, o f rank and 
fashion—and ere Bhe hnd been in the 
b r ig h tly  ligh ted rooms for live minutes, 
L y d ia  was engaged for a ll the dances on 
the program me. Now, to most o f lie i 
partners she was on ly engaged fm a 
single valso o r polka, but. fo r o ld ac­
quaintances’ sake, o r for some other 
reason, sl.e allowed three gentlemen to 
take two dances each. I t  was no doubt 
very indiscreet o f her to  do so. Rut in 
one case at least i t  was also very good- 
natured o f her. for she perm itted old 
S ir l ’o rtinnx Popinjay, who as eveiy 
one knew, was far too s till and gouty to 
move about properly, to pu t down Ins 
name for the only tw o  sets o f lancers. 
S ir Pertinax was effusively gratefu l, and 
sm iled his sweetest upon her as he re­
turned her program m e; and Lydia, 
instead o f reg re ttin g  her kindness, fe lt 
tlio ro u g lily  rewarded by seeing tha t she 
was g iv in g  pleasure to the gray-haired ™ o £ c k  who th ir ty  years before had 
been a noted dandy, but who now struck 
her as being s im p ly  a prosy,old fc Low 
whom very few g ir ls  would he lik e ly  to 
danco w ith . I.yd ia 's o ther favored part­
ners were M r. Horace Fronke— » young 
a rtis t who hail tha t year for the lust 
tim e  exhib ited at the Royal Academy— 
and .Mr. M e lton M erley, a man who 
had no profession and no occupation, 
and who. i f  lie l.a.l a priva te  income, 
derived i t  from  a source not genera lly 
know n even to  his friends.
In  this w o rld  m any strange co inc i­
dences happen. T w o  chemists have 
been known to make exactly the same 
discovery on the same day; and tw o 
astronomers have cla im ed to catch tin 
s i'd it o f a new comet at alm ost the same 
moment, i t  is not, therefore, incred i­
ble t lin t. w liilo  dancing these six dances 
w ith  her three favored partners. Lyd ia  
casually mentioned to  each o f them that 
upon the fo llo w in g  even ing her father 
was going to take tliu  cha ir a t the annual 
meeting o f the Society for the Encourage­
m ent o f C o ld-w ater B a th ing on ho 
Continent ; tha t she was not going, hot 
w ou ld  he alone a th o .n o ; tha t she wished 
that g irls  were able like  men to amuse , 
Ihomsidvcs; and th a t she envied her J 
partneis the ir clubs, th e ir  theatres and ■ 
the ir sociable sm oking concerts. !s I
i t  inert (lib le that, having beard this, M r 
Pertinax l’ opinjay. Mr. Horace l'icake , 
and M r. Merton M urley a ll made up 
the ir m inds to ca ll upon Miss l. ir r ip ip  , 
upon the fo llow ing evening, and Io make 
to her certain avowals, wh ich, a lthough i 
they had long meditated them, they now 
felt im pelled to make as soon as possi­
ble, ami w ithout any unnecessary delay. 
W hat these avowals wcie may he 
ucssed; but why the three gentlemen 
a ll determ ined at the same tune to 
innke them is a question which cannot 
lie explained, although the fact that 
I.yd in  that evening looked even prettier 
than usual mav possibly have been one 
o f the causes o f H i'' ex trao rd ina ry  co in­
cidences. . . .  ii
l.yd ia  llttledream cd, when in the sm all 
hours o f the m orn ing she dropped o il to 
sleep, of what was hanging over her. 
S ir Pertinax had made no sign; M l.  
M urley had not been more attentive than 
had for some t in t '’ been his w on t; and 
M r. Frcake bad la m  .d u a lly  m ore ( lu ll 
and uninteresting than Miss l. irn p ip  I 'd 
over Seen h im . Site, therefore, s lep t 
soundly, and was un .lis tu ila  d by tears ol 
t  ,e com ing evening and its  visitors.
The fo llow ing  day was wet I lie 
General, w l.o  had lived  for many years 
in India, and had a live r w inch caused 
li i iu  to lie somewhat irascible, shut li iu i-  
self up in ins lib ru ry  and savagely 
studied the statistics of cold water bath­
in g ; and l.yd ia  w lio  could not go out. 
painted in her boudoir. I  ho l. t ir tp lp s  
dined at half-past live, to unahlo llie  Gen­
eral to get to the meeting at ha ll pm-t 
hot, n ; and as lie bad taken no e x c  ise 
d u rin g  the day, ami had teen qu ite  
unable to master a ll the in form ation lm 
required i l  la tive  to Hi'' average o clean- 
lines* upon tlm  Continent. I . jd ia s
father was not in ‘ ’L 'u 'b ’^ ' in
- S i l  up for me,”  lm said; I shall la Hi 
a t ha ll past eleven '' I Imse were Ins 
last words, us. tlm  carriage having la  -It 
announced, he hu rried  away ( ion . In 
table, stopping for an instant at l-V 
side to i i '  - h n  hastily  on the t o p o f  
»mad. And Miss L irn p ip  was le ft ««>»“  
m  so lita ry  g iaudeur, s ilt in g  at one end
of the d in ing  room. S h e 'd id  not stay 
there long, but went to the d ra w in g ­
room, w h ither sho hade a servant to 
b ring  tw o  candles, which hut d im ly  
lighted the large apartm ent. Then, tak­
ing her seat at the piano, l.yd ia  liegan to 
plav and sing alternate ly.
The d raw ing  room at Bruton street 
was like many o ilie r London d ra w in g ­
rooms. I l  oeeupied Hie whole o f the 
first door o f the house, save where in 
one corner tho staircase ascended; nfld 
it was. therefore, 1, shaped, the longer 
arm o f tlm  I. having three w indows 
looking out in to the street, and the 
shorter arm one w indow  1,Hiking out 
over some mews in the rear. Heavy 
curtains ol tapestry hung between the 
hack and front portions of the room, 
lint were usually looped up; and in tlm 
hark room w as (he piano at which, w ith ­
in the halo of the tw o  enndles, l.yd ia  
l. ir r ip ip  played and sang.
She had considerable knowledge of 
music and a tine voice, anil wrapped up 
in Imr occupation, she started when the 
door o f tlm  fron t room opened and a 
servant, who was to her invis ib le, an­
nounced M r. Horace Frcake.
Lyd ia  arose ami received her v is ito r, 
m eantim e ordering the gas to tie ligh ted. 
I t  was lin ll past e ight. W hy had lie 
called at t in t  hour? W hy laid lie not 
come in the day-tim e, w h ile  she was 
du ll, rather than just, when she was 
singing? Rut upon Hie Whole, she was 
g l ul to see Horace, who, no doubt, s im ­
p ly  desired to inqu ire  how she was after 
the dance o f the previous evening, and 
had not been able to do so earlie r. As 
lie betrayed, nevertheless, a certa in hes­
ita tion  in ilis  manner, silo led the con­
versation, and asked h im  whether lie 
had enjoyed Lady Carnaby's ba ll. He 
had, lie said, p retty w e ll; and then en­
sued a pause, du rin g  which Horace 
rather aw kw ard ly  took a seat at I.yd ia 's 
side on an ottom an and gazed nt tlie 
carpet. M r. Frcake was not a ltogether 
stupid, but even w its  often become 
ra ther d u ll when they nro m ed ita ting  an 
im m ediate proposal; and tlie situation is 
so try in g  to every roan who finds h im ­
self in it, that it  am ply excuses the ex­
h ib ition  o f a lit t le  uneasiness nnd ner­
vousness. M r. Frenko eortn in ly was 
nervous, but he soon recovered h im ­
self.
•‘Y our father is at the meeting, I sttp- 
pose. D on ’t you feel it  very d u ll a ll by 
yourself here, Miss l. ir r ip ip ? ”
"O h  no! I have been s in g ing ; and a ll 
day I have been pa in ting .”
"B u t  d u ll.  I  mean, w ithou t society. 
I know t iia t I do; nnd I have much more 
society, I suspect, than you have. U n­
less I go out, ttie evenings I  find, pass 
very s low ly. I cannot get the excite­
ment o f w o rk , for, o f course, one can’t 
paint by a rtific ia l l ig h t ; nnd if  I  try  to 
rend, I genera lly go to sleep over m y 
book."
“ I th in k  tiia t you must lie d iff ic u lt to 
please, M r. Freak. You havo a lovely 
studio nnd you m ight always to lie able 
to amuse yourself among sueli beautifu l 
tilings  as you have in your house.”
“ N o ! I don 't th in k  that I am d iff ic u lt 
to please, Miss l. ir r ip ip ,  for I know ex­
actly  what I want. The fuel is Hint a 
lia ch d o r’s existence is not suited for a 
man o f m y feelings nnd sympathies. I 
live  wrapped tip in m y selfishness, and 
feel m y heart g row ing  colder nnd colder 
every day. I liavo benutifu l tl'in g s  in 
m y bouse, hut they don’ t satisfy tn t .  I 
w iin t liv in g  beauty—something which I 
may rea lly  care fo r and do for— some- 
t ilin g  wh ich shall make m y life complete. 
And it  was to ta lk  to you about this, Miss 
l. ir r ip ip , tlin t 1 came to see you th is eve­
n ing .”
I.yd in  experience a curious sensation 
wh ich she bad never fe lt before.
“ You know. I suppose. M iss l. ir r ip ip , ’ 
he continued, "w h a t I menu. You know 
that since I firs t saw you, three or four 
years ago. I have loved you.”  And H o r­
ace took I.ydia's u n w illin g  hand. “ Can 
you ,”  lie went on. - le a rn  to love me? 
W il l  you be m y— ”
R a tn la tta ta ta tta tta ! There was a knock 
at the fron t door, and l.yd ia  was greatly  
relieved.
“ Is somebody com ing tip?”  asked 
Horace, anx ious ly . “ O il, I so m ueli 
want to te ll yon a ll. Say you are not 
in . Semi them awav. Rut le t me stay 
— promise to le t me stay.”
A voice, ev idently M r. M erlon M ur- 
ley’s, was now audihlo from  below, the 
draw ing-room  w indow s being open and 
Hie voice being loud.
“ I l l s  M r. M u rle y ,”  said Lyd ia . “ I 
expect tiia t lie only wants me to g ive n  
message for h im  to m y father. He w ill 
not detain me. B u i i f  I le t yon stay, 
yon m ust not ta lk any m ore as you have 
been ta lk ing , M r. Frcake.”
A t this m oment there were footsteps on 
the staircase, and Horace, w ith ou t 
another word, lied incon tinen tly  in to  the 
draw ing-room , and rap id ly  drew tlm  c u r ­
tains behind him  so as to conceal h im self 
from  tile  new comer, who im m edia te ly 
afterw ards was announced.
M r. M urley was not so nervous as M r. 
Froako had been upon his first appear­
ance. l ie  shook hands w ith  l.yd ia  in an 
easy and light-hearted manner, paid her 
an a iry  com plim ent, seated h im se lf com ­
fo rta b ly  opposite her, and, w ithou t 
m any pre liu 'inaries, revealed the o llie d  
o f liis  v is it. I know tiia t your fa ther is 
out. Miss l. ir r ip ip , ”  he said, “ and I 
may as well confess at once t iia t I have 
deliberately taken advantage o f his ab­
sence to eouie and see you on a subject 
which nearly concerns my happiness. I 
should have spoken uliout i l  last n ight, 
Gut that I could not command your a t­
tention save fo r a few m inutes at a tim e. 
Now, however, we are safe from  in te r­
ruption.
"B u t. M r. M u rle y ,"  said l.yd ia , " i l  
would lie m u ch  b e tte r  if you would call 
wlieu my father is in .”
" t i l l ,  that is not im portant, my dear 
M iss l .irr ip ip . I t  is a subject tha t may 
lie settled liy  you alone."
" i ’ lease. M r. M orley, do not te ll me 
about it  n o w ,"  pleaded l.yd ia . -T h e  
windows are open, you know , and there 
are se rv an ts  about the house, am i—
It t lu l la lu l la l l a t !
Th is  tim e Horace, as w e ll as l.yd ia, 
was greatly  re lieved, but M r. M urley 
was furious.
" L e t  lue see you to -m o rro w ,”  he said, 
hastily .
"Y es! no! no!'* returned Miss l. ir r ip ip ,  
thankfu l for an n p p o it iiu ily  o f getting 
r id  v l h im . "Good-bye, M r. M urley good
bJ ej ,  ^ n< tb e »«me servant, whoshowed 
up S ir I ertinax Popinjay, showed down 
M r. Merton M urley . who g lnrod nt the 
Baronet w ith  a look that spoke volumes.
"M y  dear Lyd ia ,”  said S ir Pe rtinax, as 
he offered both hands to Miss l. ir r ip ip -  "you  were real charm ing  Inst n igh t '  I 
never saw such a perfect sylph in m y life  
and many people agree w ith  ine. Yon 
were the belle o f the room . T lie ro  is no 
tioubt nbout i t . ”
"I'm  sure it is very good o f  you, S ir 
I e rtinax, to say so,”  returned Lvd ia  
"B u t I thought tha t the Countess her- 
se lf!”
“ Oh, the Countess! She and you can 
not he mentioned together, m y dear 
Every one said so. And besides, the 
Countess o f course is n inrried . She has 
met her fate. Ha, ha! B u t you— are s t ill 
— my dear Miss l.vd ia . I may ho a fool • 
hut, ti|Hin m y honor, I havo come here 
th is evening w ith  the determ ined in ten­
tion o f asking you whether you w ill 
have me. You know I worship the very 
ground you stand o n ."  And, to L yd ia ’s 
great consternation, the old gentleman 
ere she could prevent h im , g a lla n tly  
kne lt at her feet, and took her hand 
w ith  the evident in tention o f pressing it 
to  his lips. "
"D o  get up please. S ir P e rtinax ,”  said 
Miss l. ir r ip ip ,  fo rg e tting  for a moment
i that Horace Frenko was w ith in  hearing 
h u t anxious that the Baronet should not 
make h im se lf unnecessarily rid iculous, 
even to her. "Y o u  can ta lk  jus t as well 
i f  you Hit down, but rcn lly  yon m ustn’t 
in tha t way. I  don’ t w a n t to lie m ar­
r ie d ; indeed, I  don’ t. You know  I like 
you ve iy  much, hut I  could not possibly m arry  you.”  J
S ir Pertinax rose w ith  d ig n ity ,  and 
looked rather disappointed. “ I  had 
imped Lydia, t iia t you liked  mo me well 
enough even lo r a husband. W hat you 
say, however, mny not be fina l, because 
no th ing  can a lte r m y regard fo r you 
and perhaps in  the fu turo  you mny th ink  
o f me.”
“ I  could not th in k  better o f you than 
I do, rotnrned Miss l . ir r ip ip  fee ling ly , 
and you do no t know how  sorry I  arn 
tha t th is has happened. W e can never 
ho the same to euch othor. I  am io  sor­
ry . ”
S ir P e rtinax  hogn n to  feel sorry too. 
lm  up to that evening lie Hnd l.y d ia  had 
been like  uncle nnd niece; and, in nn nn- 
ensy way, he turned the conversation 
in to  another channel. B u t lie cou ld  not 
long, and in less than a qun rte r o f nn 
hour he said good-bye, lik e  n sensible 
man as he wns in spite o f his weakness 
nnd departed.
No sooner hnd he qu itted  tho room 
than Horace emerged Irorn his h id in g  
place. Lyd ia  blushed to rem em ber a ll 
that lie hud overheard; bu t lie d id  not 
a liuuc to it .
“ l.yd ia ,”  lie  continued, a lm ost as i f  
no th ing had happened to d is tu rb  h im , 
’ ’ I ove you tru ly , and w it l i a ll m y heart. 
W i l l  you, can you, learn to love me— 
fo r your love alone w ill m ake me com- 
p lo te ly  happy.”
Do not ask me,’ replied I.yd in , who 
was onco m ore seated. “ You know 
w lia t I have just gone through. M y  
head is in  a w h ir l. ”
"B u t  th ink  how happy you can make 
me, Lyd ia . Yon would ho everythin '? 
to me, ns indeed you are already, and I 
would spend a ll m y days in m ak ing  you happy.”  “  J
I t  is unnecessary to  chronic le the 
whole o f t lio  fu ture  conversation tha t 
took place. Suffice i t  to say that n t last 
M iss l . ir r ip ip  discovered not on ly  that 
she could, hut that she actua lly  d id, lovo 
Horace Frenko a lit t le ,  an il on the 
strength o f tha t she promised to m arry  h im . J
Horace wns in the act o f presum ing 
upon this promise by k issing Lyd ia  for 
the firs t tim e, nod wns enjoying one o f 
the happiuvt moments o f  his life, when 
another o f those furious ra t-a-ta t-ta ts 
shook the liouso.
"A n o th e r? " said M r. Fronke. w ith  a 
sm ile. " I  shall go back to m y retreat 
u n til we know who has a r r iv a l,  for now 
I must be on the s|>ot to look a fte r you .”  
And in spite o f I.yd ia ’s protestations, he 
onco more retired to the hack draw ing- 
room . "
T w o  m inutes nflerw nrds. the General, 
very hot and very ang ry, s tam pal up­
stairs and burst in to  Llie presence o f his 
daughter. "E v e ry th in g  gone w ro n g !"  
he exclaim ed. “ I  hey voted me out o f 
Hie c h a ir; they Hew in m y face; they 
decided that the wretched foreigners 
don’ t  w a n t eold baths." And lie pound­
ed w ith  his s tick  wh ich he had b rough t 
up w ith  h im , and looked at Lyd ia  ns 
though she were the cause o f iiis  d is­
com fitu re.
"W e ll,  papa,”  said M iss l. ir r ip ip .  
soothingly, “ a ll the better. Now you 
w ont have lo g o  to any more o f th e ir  
h o rr id  m eetings."
Aj, this ju nc tu re , Horace, who was 
troubled w ith  n lig h t cold, gave fo rth  a 
s tilled  mid in fin ite s im a lly  sm all sneeze.
l.yd ia , cried the Genera), as lie th rew  
h im se lf w e a rily  in to  an a i'in -c lia lr, “ I ’m 
sure there's a eat in tho hack d ra w in g - 
room . Go tu rn  i t  ou t.”  And Miss 
l. ir r ip ip ,  hav ing  no a lternative , went 
cautiously behind Hie lieuvy curta ins, 
and was there received in her lover’s* 
arm s.
“ You cannot speak to h im  to -n ig h t,”  
slie whispered. " l i e  would not listen 
to  you. You see how he is. Come 
again to-m orrow .
Horace, therefore, s ilen tly  took another 
kiss; and l.yd ia , hav ing unlocked t liu  
little-used door o f tlio  hack room, chased 
h im . w ith  m any expressions o f anim osity, 
down llie  softly carpeted stair-case, anil 
w ith  a cry o f "Shoo, ea t!”  f ina lly  Jet 
him  out o f tlie fro n t door.
W iien she returned to the d ra w iii" -  
loom , General I . i r i ip ip  gave vent to 
some angry expressions o f hostility  to ­
ward the entire fe line tribe, and when 
lie hud tlms delivered h iu ise lf went o ff 
to lied.
How llie  story ended may easily bo 
guessed. W hen L yd ia ’s fa ther was in  a 
eooler mood, Horace found no d iff ic u lty  I 
in oh ta iiiing  Iiis  consent to tlie  m ar­
riage, w h ich  look place three months 
Idtei w a i'ls ; mid to tho end o f ll ie ir  days, 
noithor Sil- 1‘e rlinux  l'o p in ja y  nor M r. 
M urley hail any idea Hint a th ird  per­
son was present when they pruposed to 
Miss l. ir r ip ip  in  B ruton street or Gros- 
veacc square.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
Toothp ick shoes arc nn longer the rage, 
whereat the cou rting  swain assumes tiia t 
eertnin good-n ight tributes w ill not cre­
ate s»» deep an im pression.— Tanker's 
Gazette.
“ F irs t clnss in g rnm m er stand up. 
"W h a t is tlie  soul o f w h it? ”  “ B re v ity .”  
"Correct. W hat is b re v ity? " “ The s tra w - 
1 berries in a shortcake.” — .Veto York
! Journa l.
“ l ’a,”  asked W a ite r, “ W ha t Is a Bud­
dhist?”  " A  Buddhist, m y son,”  replied 
|ia, " is  a— w e ll— a sort o f ho rticu ltu ra l 
chap—you’ ve heard of budding fru it,  yon 
know .” — I ’h ila  0 m l.
Lady tosm n ll hoy w it l i a dog— Johnny 
dons that dog hark a t n igh t?  Johnny, 
who is a connoisseur in dogs— No, 
inn'am, lie harks lit  eats and other dogs. 
— Merchant Traveler.
Belm ont, N . I I . ,  boasts o f a woman 
who “ goes out and chops wood w ith  her 
husband." I t  is custom ary to use nn 
axe. but he may lie an itsusua lly sharp 
m an.— Jliam arck Tribune.
The Democrats m igh t ns w ell nom in­
ate T ilden , his old ag e  and decrepitude 
notw ithstand ing. No man they can 
nom inate w ill live  long enough to be 
elected.— l'e o ria  T ra  n sc rip l.
A pnris correspondent says: “ Sara 
Bernhardt is learn ing to play the flu te .”  
Sara wants to be careful how she goes 
m onkeying around a flute or she’ ll fa ll in 
and smother herself.— Peck's
One o f tho I lu te h e t force came in tlie 
o ilie r m orn ing  w ith  a p a ir o f new dude 
shoes incasing his pedals. "A l l ,  haw ”  
grunted the b ig edito r. " I  see you have 
a ‘ p in t’ in your shoes.”  “ Yes,”  said the 
slim  con tribu to r. ‘ But a 'p in t ' in one’s 
slices is better than a qun rt in one’s 
st in tach ." “ And a gallon your knee is 
better than e ithe r,”  said the b ig man. 
There are now tw o  vacancies on the staff 
o f this jo u rn a l.— ITashinffton Hatchet.
The b r il lia n t June num ber o f F'rnnk 
Leslie’s Sunday Magazine, closes the 
fifteen volume, and the cla im  o f this 
periodical to pub lic appreciation must, 
we th in k , lie un iversa lly  recognized. 
I t  is adm irab ly  conducted I>t its talented 
nnd popular editor, T . De W it t  Talmage, 
D . D ., w lio  lias in this num ber tw o most 
in teresting articles, "T l ie  Resurrection”  
nnd "H a rd  on O llie rs,”  and also a ser­
mon "T h a  Sword Sheathed in Flowers." 
There are articles (m ost o f them beauti­
fu lly  illus tra ted) by Rov. George T . 
Rider, A lv in  S. S outhw orth, G. A. Davis, 
A lfrc ton . I le rve y , J . A lex . Patten, etc., 
j eto. The serial and short stories,
' sketches, etc., afford pleasant and edify- 
| ing reading. M any excellen t poems 
I are contributed by Rev. G. A. W addell, 
Amanda D. Dennis nnd others; llie  
miscellaneous a rtic les are enterta in ing 
I nnd instructive, and the illustra tions are 
! profuse and in the best style o f a rt. The 
price is 25 cents a num bor, or $2.50 a
I year, postpaid. Mns. F iian k  Leslie .
Publisher, New Y o rk .
Illu s io n s ; A  Psychological Study. 
By J ames S i lly . Complete in two 
parts. Part firs t. Price, 15 cents. J . 
F itzgera ld , Publisher, 20 Lnfayctto 
Place, New Yo rk.
T lie  aberrations o f tlie  m ind always 
possess n very deep interest, whether 
they assume tlie  form  o f insanity or only 
indicate a departure more o r Ie6s wide 
from  the assumed norm al mental consti­
tu tion . T lio  present w ork is s tr ic tly  
popular in its chiil'aeter, nnd gives a 
very clear ins ight in to the curious 
phenomena which occupy the disputed 
borderland ly in g  between entire snnitv 
o f m ind and insanity. Illu s ions o f tlie 
senses and tlie  illusions o f d ream ing arc 
here traced to their physiological causes, 
and many o f th e ir  most d iff ic u lt  prob­
lems selved. T lie  ninny narratives o f 
s in gu la r eases o f illus ion contained in 
th is hook, w h ile  s tr ic tly  authentic, ure 
“ stranger than fic tio n .”
Peterson's Magazine for June is already 
on our ta li le : ahead, o f a ll com |ietitors, 
and ge tting  better and he lle r, as it  seems 
to us. every n iounth. The principal 
engrav ing is a steel one—“ W a itin g  For 
A l l i tu ” — and is g rap ic  and humorous 
beyond words. The lead ing fashion- 
plate is double in  size, prin ted hum  
steel, and colored by hand. “ Peterson”  
is now the only magazine t iia t  goes to 
the expense o f these beautifu l affairs. 
The lite ra ry  contents are even better 
than usual. In  the humerous line we 
havo a story by “ Josiah A lle n ’s W ife ," 
and another, “ A  R o llin g  Stone,”  a 
V irg in ia  dialect one. by .Mrs. Shelley 
Peters. Mrs. Ann S. Stephens continues 
her capita l novelet, "H e r  Season In  
W ashington,”  and o ilie r lovo stories are 
contributed by Frank Lee Benedict, etc., 
etc. Really, i t  is a problem  how so good 
a magtizine can bo published at so low a 
price, wh ich is on ly  Ttuo D o lla rs  a year, 
w it l i great deductions toolubs. Address. 
C h ill ies Peterson, .‘>00 Chestnut S t., P h il­
adelphia, Pa.
A V all' aiii.e  I I is ro itY .
A nuinhrrot Ilisiories of England have been 
published, but doubtless, tlie best, all in all 
considered, is the one written Gy Charles 
Knight. Noah l ’orler, Pres, of Yale College, 
who eerluilily is a eninpetent judge, says: 
"K night’s Is llie best llislury of England for 
the general reader.'' The London Standard 
says: "This work is the very best History of 
England we possess.” It is a mailer for con­
gratulation that this great work wliiili, until 
lately sold for $25, <au now be laid, cloth 
bound, for $1.75. See the large adverlisinetit 
of Punk A Wugnulls, the New York publishers, 
an another page. These books ure valuable 
aud cheap.
To Ma k i: C i in i i  n m a i . K o ' . i.s .—T o cuch | 
quart of silled Hour which you hare previously ' 
prepared by tlie addition ol llorsefoid's lireud j 
preparation, udd a little -a lt, mix with sweet | 
m ilk and water, or milk alone, making a ' 
dough j i is t still'enough to roll aud cut. I'se ! 
no shortening. Bake immediately in u quick j
Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The B est Sai ve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ruuds, Chil­
blains, Cunts, uud all Skill Eruptions, uud 
positively cures Files or no pay. It is guar- 
auteai tu give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 etuis per box. Forsule liy 
W . H. Kittredge. 1)47
t h e  wrong back.
An in va lid  gentleman and his w ife 
engnged a berth in a Pullm an enr; 
towards m idn igh t the patient awoke 
w ith  a severe pain in his buck, and asked 
Iiis w ife to appiv a mustard plaster ns 
q u ick ly  as possible. The la tte r st once 
got the plaster ready, and then ran to the 
other end o f the carriage to warm  it  nt 
the lam p to make it draw  a ll the better. 
R e turn ing to her sick liusliand, the litt le  
woman unfortunate ly  went to the wrong 
section, w h ich happened to lie oeeupied 
by a stout wine m ere linnt, who was last 
asleep. She q u ick ly  drew the curta in, 
lifted  the lied clothes, nnd in a tw in k lin g  
clapped the plaster on the trave lle r's 
tinek. At tha t moment the sick liusliand 
called out Iroin Iiis  berth, “ M ary, w lia t a 
long tim e you a re !”
Now the p(Mir woman first became 
nware o f her te rrib le  mistake. H u rry in g  
to  her husband slip to ld him  in a whisper 
w lia t she had done. The poor stiffen r  
could not help laugh ing  in spite o f Iiis 
pain, and he laughed u n til Iiis pain left 
h im . Then nil was s t ill lo r  a while , un til 
suddenly loud cries and im precations 
were heard proceeding front the wine 
trave lle r. “ Ile iTogottsm illtonendonncr- 
w e tte r! W lia t is that I have got on tnv 
back ? H in im o lh o m b e n -b rn n a te n -e le - 
m cn ts-tlonnen ind -IIage lw e tte r! W hew, 
how it  burns! W a te r! fire ! ah! oil, my 
hack! The bed is on fire ! Thunder and 
lig h tn in g ! W ate r! M y back!”
E ng lish  T k a iie -Ma u k s .
Mr. Edward W aters, Patent and Trade­
marks dtliee, H7 Rourke Street, Melbourne, 
Australia, w rites: “Otic of mv household 
suffered with tooth-ache and rheumatism ami 
niter trying numerous other remedies without 
relief, tried Jacobs Oil. It was rubbed on tlie 
rlicek ami plugged in tlie tooth, nnd well niblied 
In for rheum atism. In both eases llie cure 
was immediate nnd complete, nnd in neither 
ease has the pain returned.”
A S ta r t lin g  D iscovery .
Physicians nrc often startled by remarkable 
discoveries. Tlie fact tiiat Ur. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption nnd nil Throat nnd 
Lung diseases is daily curing patients that they 
have given up to die, Is startling them to real­
ize their sense of duty, and examine Into the 
merits of Ibis wonderful discovery; resulting 
in hundreds of our best Physician's using it in 
their practice. Trial Hotties free at W. IE 
Kittredge's Drug Store. Regular Size $1.00.
Corns, warts, bunions and moles promptly 
removed by H in d s ' R a ih c a i. C ohn I I kmovkiI. 
Guaranteed by all druggists.
D octor Y o u rself
and save money, nnd perhaps your life, send 
two .'I cent stamps to pay postage to A. I*. Ord­
way A Co., Boston, Mass., and receive n copy 
of Dr. Kaufmann's great medical work, 100 
pages, elegant colored plates.
Castorla.
When Baby wns sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she wns a Miss, she elung to Castoria, 
When she laid Children, sho gave them Cast'll.
T h e  Gk i-.a t e st  M e d ic a l  D isco v eiiy  is I,. 
F . Atwood's Bitters, which tins relieved a vast 
multitude of people. Ask lor L. F.
Tells W liu t He Knows.
“ Best tiling for burns I have ever tried. 
Heals up grandly.” E. P. Follett, Marion, 
Ohio, speaking of Thomas' Electric Oil.
H is  Sl ip p e r y  G lass E ye .
“ The Squire,” says the anther of the Hoos­
ier Schoolmnstcr,” wore one glass eye and a 
wig. The glass eye was constantly slipping out 
of focus, and the wig turning around sidewise 
oil his head whenever he addressed tlie Flat 
Creek District.” Sail spcctk-lc. Parker’s Hair 
Balsam preserves anil promotes tlie growth of 
tlie natural hair. It also restores tlie natural 
color to the hair which lias faded or become 
gray. Clean, elegant, bcnctieial, highly per­
fumed.
By land or nt sen, out on the prairie, or in the 
crowded city, Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the 
Inst lor purgative purposes, everywhere alike 
eoiivcnient, ettlcacioas, and safe, l'or sluggish 
bowels, torpid liver, indigestion. Itad breath, 
flatulency, and siek headache, they nrc a sure 
remedy."
“Over the H ills  to tlio Poor House.’ '
A person with impaired or impoverished 
blood is on tlie road to physical bankruptcy. 
Hiinlock Hhmil Jlitlers strengthen and enrich 
■be circulation, repair (lie tissues, and build 
up an entire system.
Tlie Hop P lasters have a wonderful sale, and 
why ! Becuvse they cure llaek Aelie, Stiff Joints 
Pain ill tlie Side and all Soreness in any part. 
People appreciate tlietn. Any druggist, 25 cts.
A  G e n u in e  S u r p r ise .
Many persons when suffering from Rheu­
matism or Neuralgia remain indifferent to 
wliat will benefit them, because tbay have 
tria l a multitude of remedies in vain Let no 
man or woman despond till A titi.ofitoiios has 
been tried. Says Rev. Churlcs 1-i. Harris, of 
New H aven: “ Wns advised to try A t h - 
iioenoitos for nettle Rheumatism, Ian paid no 
attention to it, regarding the specific as among 
the thousand and one oilier tilings advertised 
as cures. Hut after a time I tria l it, and 
found tlint it acted like a charni. Have been 
quite tree from tlie disease ever since."
A M i i ' i i  M a r r ie d  W om an .
Mrs. Fowler, of this city, was married last 
January to her sixth huslaind. and strange as 
it may seem, live of them dial exactly two 
years Iroin their marriage day. Her present 
husband lias been sick for tlie last four months 
witli chronic jaundice, anil was given tip by 
four of our best physicians; as a last resort 
lie liegan using Sulphur Bitters, and yesterday 
told our reporter tiiat 'bey hnd saved bis 
life, smilingly saying that lie guessed Mrs. 
Fowler would lie unable to take a soventli bet­
ter hnlf for some time to cum v.— E rr/ianye.
V e g e t in i;.—By its use von will prevettl 
many of tlie diseases prevailing in tlie Spring 
and Summer season.
Notwithstanding much lias lieen suid about 
tlie importance of a blood-purifying medicine, 
it may lie impossible that tlie matter has 
never seriously cluitticd your attention. Think 
o f  i t  n ow ! If, by the use of a few bottles of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla you avoid the evils of 
scrofula, and transmit a healthy constitution 
to your offspring, thunk us for the suggestion.
Qt AKi ti B it te u s  are as unlike any other 
preparation as they are superior tu ail other 
medirines. The materials, methods, and pro- 
tioilions of the compound arc the result o f the 
long aud sncceisliil experience of u pharmacist 
used tu putting up prescriptions ior many 
years. Every article is wuttallied pure uud 
unadulterated.
FUJI on the BRISTOL
Mrs. E. M. GODFREY,
(Pupil of Abbio Wbinnery, of Pbiludvlpbitt,) 
Will rvcdve pupib in 
& I  2NT G r I  IXT C3r .
I’ariiculur addition given u» correvt forniuiion of 
tone, dear cuunciaXion, and thorough training of 
lhe voice.
41 -^ In fo rm a tio n  g iven  a t  Smith** Mu*ic 
Store.
K n  EHLNCfcH Mint* Abbie Wliiunvry, Pbiladel-
Vbiu, Rev. Mr. Southard, i l ia in .  Albert Smith,'. U. SweeUer, Rockland. 42
AYER’S PILLS.
A largo proportion of tho dinon^off which 
crufo human suffering result from derange­
ment of tlie stomach, l»owel«, and liver. 
A vkr ' r Ca t h a r tic  P il ls  net directly upon 
these organs, nml Are csjierially designed to 
euro tho diseases caused hy their derange­
ment, including Const I pnt Ion, In d ig e s ­
tio n , D yspepsiit, llen d n clie , D y se n te ry , 
aixl a host of other nilineuts, for nil of 
which they arc a snfo, sure, prompt, and 
pleasant remeily. The extensive use of these 
P il ls  by eminent physicians in regular prac­
tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in 
which they are held by the medical profes­
sion.
These P ills are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, ami are absolutely Ireo from 
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.
A Sufferer from  H eadache w r ites  :
“ AVe r ’s P il l s  are invaluable tome, and 
are my constant companion. I have been 
a severe sufferer from Headache, aud your 
P ills are the only thing 1 could look to 
for relief. One dose will quickly move my 
howela aii'l free my head from pain. They 
are tho most effective and the easiest pliyslo 
1 havo over found. It is a pleasure to me to 
speak in their praise, and 1 always do so 
when occasion offers.
\V. L. P a g e , of W. b. Page A Bro.**
Franklin St., Richmond,Ya., June 3 ,1H82.
“ I liavo used AVe r ’s P il ls  Iii number­
less instances ns recommended hy you, and 
have never known them to fail to accomplish 
the desired result. Wo constantly keep them 
on hand at our home and prise them as a  
pleasant, safe, and reliable family mcdiclue. 
Full DYSPEPSIA they are invaluable.
J .  T. H a v es .”
Mexia, Texas, Juno 17, 1882.
The IIev . F ranc is II. H arlo w e , writing 
from Atlanta, (la., says: “ For some years 
past 1 have been subject to constipation, 
from which, in spite of the use of medi­
cines of various kinds, 1 suffered increasing 
inconvenience, until some months ago I  
began taking AVe r ’s P il l s . They have 
entirely corrected the costive habit, and 
have vastly improved my general health.”
AVe r ’s Ca th a r tic  P ills correct irregu­
larities of tho bowels, stimulate the appe­
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone aud vigor to tho 
whole physical economy.
P R EPA R E D  BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass,
Sold hy all Drugging.
All experience tlie wonderful 
beneficial effects of
A yer’s  S arsap arilla . 
Children with Sore Eyes, Sore 
scrofulous or syph- 





Ilitic taint, may bo 
by Ita uso.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for ?5.
i i i i ii i i ii iinm itm nn n vffli iiim im ii
D
Tltink , ju s t liocattso you 
_  t _  have been suffering terribly 
( J  f\l T  with Rheumatism or Nott-
I ralgla. that you niustulwuys
1 continue to suffer.
N o r th in k  ju s t  because nobody has been 
able to cure you or your friends, tiiat Neuralgia 
and Rheumatism are Incurable.
D
,  T h ink  tlint a euro is im- 
Q  k I T -  possible Just beeattso the 
vJ p i  I physicians have been unable
to accomplish It.
N or th ink  tiia t because Athlophouos 
has not been known ever since tlie foundation 
of the world. It wilt not cure lihcuinatlstn and 
Neuralgia.
D
,  Neglect the testimony of
0
, negteei mo law...... . —
•j*  the hundreds ot sufferers who
have tried ATHLOfiioitos nnd 
are now sound aud hearty.
N or th ink  tiia t because you liave tried 
fifty other tilings th a t fulled,’that Atulofuo- 
koh Is like them.
Don't be discouraged!  The very 
thing that w ill euro Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia is ATHLOPHOROS.
Don't be Skeptical! ATHLOPHOROS 
has cured others. I t  w ill Cure YOU.
t of rctnilarwo will send it <price—ono dollar i»er lwtilo. Svo prefer thut you buy 
it from your druggist, but if ho huwi’t it. do not be 
pentuaded to try something cl*e, but order at once 
from us ub directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
I1S111.....1.......... ....  I .................m i
D R . D A V ID  -6 *
KENNEDY’S
Specially suited to all
M uluriul, Akiii’, S tom - 
u rli, l lh t’iim ntlr, Srrof* 
uloua uud Fciuule Coni- 
Iilulutu. t j





Disease is an effect of bad blood 
T ested  fo r  2 0  yearn , it currw 9 0  p er  cen t o f  
ra « r* ! P u re  B lood  B loom ing l lc u llh  !
Satisfaction guaranteed. Jt is purely vegetable, 
non-Alcoholic, Effective, Palatable. Sl.00 a 
botilc. Send for p&iupblet. Of all druggists, or of
DAV ID  K E N N E D Y , W . D ., Koudout, N. Y.,
(KARA M O N TH  u u d  H O A ltD  I r three 
^ U m illive  Young Men or l.u<lien in each coun- 




______  ___ -i—— Ihty c leared  on
lii iievv ud stu iidu rd  and
Most Saleable Articles in the World.
iiitlges' Food for In . 
funis uud Invalids i* 
(he most reliuble sub­
stitute, at present 
known, for m other’* 
m ilk; anil u sustain 
ing, strengthening di­
et for Invalid*. It i* 
nutriou*, eusiiy di- 
geslted, and accepta­
ble to the most deli- 
•ttte stoiuuch. It* 
.uperiority to other 
«iudlur preparation* 
i.ests not only ou *ci- 
eutiiic unalysis, hut ou the crucial tost of thirty 
years experience. It ha* successfully reared mere 
children than all ol tier food* combined. In cans, 
3&c., 65., <1.25 und <175. W UULUlCll fc CO.,
10ou label.
